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Board to hold hearing
on $2.1 million budget

GROOVING ON TUBING—Proving that frtshly fallen inew
can be fun are Anthony ftAlnlchlno on top and Diane
Prymowlc of Weitfleld, These two children were among a

group of piople who visited Echo Lake Park to enjoy an
afternoon of the newest craze In downhill sport—tubing.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Principal, library jobs
are still subject to cuts

No decisions were made by the Board
of Education at a special meeting
Tuesday night, but several proposals
concerning the status of three principal
positions and the three libraries within
the, system for 1978-80 were suggested.
Action on these subjects will be con-
sidered when the 1979-80 school budget
ii adopted by the board on March 13. It
goes before the voters April 3.

With enrollment again expected to
dteline, most board members agreed
that cuts will have to be made now and

Runaway teens
are nabbed as
school vandals

Three runaway students from a
private military academy allegedly
went on a shooting spree in a Berkeley
Heights school, then wrecked, a van in
which they were fleeing from
Springfield to Mountainside with police
in hot pursuit early Tuesday.

Berkeley Heighta police said the boys
— all in their mid-teens — used clocks,
windows, exit signs, doors, cabinets,
bottles of chemicals and a laboratory
ventilating hood as targets for "rifle
practice" inside Oov. Livingston
Regional High Sthool. Police said they
collected thirty 22-caliber casings at the
scene, and each of the shots had ap-
parently struck a "buHseye" of
destruction.

One of the bullets "bullseyed" the
school's master clock, which controls
the bell system announcing change of
classes. School officials had to call out
the time periodically Tuesday through
the public-address system at Oov,
Livingston, a sister school of Jonathan
Qayton Regional High School in
Springfield,

•Police said the trio apparently drove
from Berkeley Heights to Springfield,
where a patrolman tried to stop the van
near Ruby Field for a routine check.
Police said the van sped away, and a
second Springfield patrol car joined in
the pursuit into Mountainside.

•Mountainside, police said the van
driver lost control of the vehicle* which
crashed into a utility pole and the
U«dgewood road-Sunny Slope drive sign
af 2.30 a.m. Springfield police said thev
arrested two of the boys at the scene,
and the third later turned himself in
voluntarily. The van was towed away.
The youths were released into adult*'
custody.
police said all three are students at

Admiral Farragut Academy at Pine
Beach, where they allegedly swiped the
van before heading Into Union County.
One of the boys reportedly lives in this

in the future, but board opinion varied
from retaining close to the status quo to
a desire to see the two Mountainside
schools consolidated so that all students
would be housed in Deerfield.

As explained by Dr. Levin Hanigan,
superintendent of schools, there are two
full time librarians and one part time
worker who run three libraries—for
grades M , 4-8 and M , Patricia Foldy,
who runs the Deerfleld M library, is
now in her 18th year. Susan Collier, in
charge of the 1-3 library has IB years on,
the job, and Grace Shulman, heading
the 4 and 5 library part time, has 14
years of experience. If on* position
must be eliminated, the person with the
fewest amount of years Shulman would
be without a job,

"We must cut the Ubrnry stuff, but we
cannot do it by hurting one of our
valuable l ibrarians," Dr. Arthur
WUliams, vice-president of the board,
said. Williams stated that if Shulman
were not retained for at least a part of
next year, she would lose the op-
portunity to have the state contribute to
her retirement fund. Opting for two.
plus librarians, Williams told the board
that members "must recognize a moral
obligation to this woman."

Representing a more stringent point
of view with a suggestion for retaining
1.5 librarians—the least amount
proposed for 1179-80—are Pat Knodel

Tennis badges
are available

The 1979 tennis badges are now on
sale at the Mountainside Recreation
Office, Adulta as well as teens must
have valid '79 badges in order to play on
any of die borough's six public courts.

The cost of the badges is J5 for adults
aged 18 and above and *2 for teens ages
13 to 17. They a r e available *t the
recreation office weekdays between f
and 11 a.m. and2 and4p.m. People who
are unable to stop by the office during
these hours may call to make other
arrangements. The recreation office
number is 232-0015.

The final ice skating night of the
season is set for this Saturday at the
Wartnaneo Ice Rink In Elizabeth. The
rink has been reserved by the
Recreation Commission for borough
resident from S to 8 p.m.

Skate rentals and bus transportation
are available for a fee. The bus will
depart from Deerfleld School at 5:30
p.m. and return at 8:30 p.m. The
registration fee Is *l.5O per person. The
but is for people in the fifth grade and
above.

More than 250 people participated In
the family ice skating night held on

and Charles Speth, Both board mem-
bers said that one librarian ihould be
retained at Deerfield and a half-time
instructor take over the library respon-
sibilities at the Beechwood School.

"The people who are lobbying for the
library are self-etntered," Speth said,
"We don't need a library over in Beech-
wood—we don't need a school. Next
year, Deerfield could accommodate our
whole ichool system,"

"If we go with one librarian in
Deerfield and one in Beechwood, we
would still be giving the people more
than the state ratio," Knodel said,
Knodel was referring to the state
average of one librarian for every 893
pupils.

Hanigan told the board that the state.
recommended ratio is one media
specialist for every 280 youngsters or
one for a school. Hanigan outlined the
ratio for next year if the library staff
were reduced to two—one per 3ffl

(Continued an pig* 4}

4 candidates
in board race

Four candidates have filed for the
two Mountainside Board of Education
seats up for election on April 3 and
ballot positions have been assigned.

Incumbents Scott Schmedel and
Peggy ReUly will be first and third
respectively on the ballot. Bart A,
Barre will occupy the second slot while
Carl J. Marineili drew the fourth
position. Both Sthmedel and ReiUy are
completing their first three-year terms
on the local board, Profiles of all four
candidates will appear in future issues
of the Echo.

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The Mountainside Board of

Education will hold a public hearing at
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Deerfield
cafeteria to discuss the proposed school
district budget for 1979-80, The final
version of the proposed budget will be
adopted by the board on March 13,

The proposed budget, totaling
12,155,685, represents a $3,S46 increase
over the current budget. The amount of
revenue to be railed by iocil property
taxes, which residents will vote on at
the April 3 school board election, stands
at $1,722,684, up 129,906. Thli would
mean an increase of less than 2 cents
(l.spoints) in the local ichoola' share of
the property tax rate per 1100 asaessed
valuation—up $7,B0 on a $50,000 house,

Industry within the borough will
provide 24 percent of the tax levy while
local resldenti will pay the remaining
78 percent.

Overall, 18 line itemi within the
budget have been increased while 17
have decreased and six remain at the
same amount appropriated for the
current school year. The board has
been able to hold down cost* primarily
because of the projected declining
enrollment, Scott Schmedel, board
president, said. The board expects the
total of students in Deerfield and
Beechwood schools to drop from 723 to
871. In 1977, there were 784 children
attending school in the Mountainside
system.

"In the 1978-79 school year, we didn't
feel the enrollment declined enough to
make reductions in the staff. In 1979-80,
we will be able to reduce the size of the
teaching staff. It will be a combination
of full-time and part-time positions,"
Schmedel said.

"We will be reducing the size of the
teaching staff and at the same time, we
had a couple of retirementa at the end

David AA, Hart
unopposed for
Regional Board

, r David M. Hart, unopposed Moun-
tainside candidate for the Union County
Regional High School Board of
Education, has been a resident of
Mountainside for 27 years. His wife, Dr.
Marilyn Hart, has represented the
borough for tjje past three years,

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, he
served with the U.S. Army in the
Philippine Islands during World War II
before earning bachelor's and master's
degrees at Montclair State College.
Later graduate work was done at
Rutgers and New York Universities. He
is principal of the Brewer School,
Clark,

Hart has long been active in com-
munity affairs In Mountainside serving
as a member of the Recreation Com-
mission as a Little League assistant
manager and as scoutmagter and troop
committee chairman in the Boy Scouts,
He also served as treasurer and
president of the Jonathan Dayton
Choral Parents' Society, on the board of
governors of the Mountainside Kiwanis
Club and, as ticket chairman for the
last two Mountainside Music
Association shows.

of '77-'7riDuj"ing the current year, we
had §ome resignations and retirementi.
When they are replaced, it will be at a
lowered cost," the board president
stated. Teachers with less experience
will be hired at a lower rate, he added,

"Our total budget is going up 13,846
but the cost to the taxpayers is going up
$29,908, The reason is that we are
getting less state aid than we think we
are due. We expected a $31,000 increase

in state aid but will get a $23,565
decrease instead," he added.

- O - Q -
WITH FIGURES for the recently

negotiated contract incorporated
within the proposed budget, salaries for
teachers have increased $4,245, up from
$991,895 this year to $996,140. The
number of teachers who will not be
rehired will be announced at Tuesday

(Continued on page 4)

rT 'WWT^Snow-wriieh covertd everything in sight-may have caused
everything to come to a hilt for i day last week, but It converted Echo Lake Park
Into a photographer's dreamland.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Presbyterian church
offers lecture series

A series of four lecturei, will be
presented at the Community
Presbyterian Church, EJeer Path and
Meeting House lane, Mountainside, on
"A Christian Looks Briefly at Art,
Theater, Literature and Television"
Monday at 7 p.m., the Rev. Russell C,
Block, Presbyterian minister, author of
several articles, photographer, founder
and producer of the "Ecumenical
Theater," and developer of con-
temporary worship services, materials
and music, will lecture on "Art and the
Church" (with special emphasis on art
of Edvard Munch),

On March 11, John Miller will lecture
on "TV, Our Lives and Our Faith" to
enable individuals and families to
assess the positive and negative ways
In which TV influences life, A
spokesman said he will provide new
information, new experiences In TV
viewing and give specific skills and
tools to aid in forming a positive

creative relationship to TV and help
put into Christian perspective what we
see on TV. Miller is media-resourcing
consultant for Religious Education
Center, Peterson Diocese, and has held
similar positions in Kentucky and
Indiana. He has taught for eight years
in grade and high schools and is author
of numerous articles and reviewer/of
audio-visuals for Cateehist magazfne.

On March IB, Mr. Block will spealf on
"The Current Theater"—the plaeeW
theater in a Christian's life with ob-
servations on "Dracula," "BallroomX
and "Man and Superman,"

The Rev. Gabriel Williamson will
speak March 25 on "Life? and Death in
Literature," his recent experiences
with a cancer operation, and on "Illness
as Metaphor" by Susan Sontag and
"Denial of Death" by Ernest Becker,

A registration fee of $5 will help
defray expenses. Baby sitting will be
provided.

Capt. Del Duca of the Berkeley
Height* police accused the youths of
breaking and entering, larceny,
njallcioua mltchlef And illegally
discharging firearms.

"We absolutely Intend to file com-
plants," Mid Capt. Due*. 'This •art of
genseleet destruction deserve • deep
look, t followup (In Juvenile court). It
wa« no childish prank."
- Harold Burdgc Jr., finance officer for

" ' (Continue on pate «>
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Budget meeting
The mayor oHd council will

introduce the 19W Municipal
budget at a special meeting
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In Ike
Municipal Building. A public
hearing and the final adoption of
the budget are Kbeduled for
April S at 8 p.m. to Borough Hall.

Biood drive set
for March

A community blood drive will be held
by the Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
of the Red Cross on Tuesday, March go,
from tfjo to 6:30 p.m, at the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
ave., Westfleld.

Mrs. Edward Love, blood program
chairman, expressed the hope that
"new volunteers will come to the
Community Blood Bank on March 20 a t
well as those who have given go
generously in the p o t . " ";

An appointment may be made by
calling the Red Croat Chapter Houae,
232-7090 or donors may walk in on
March SO,

WISHING FOR SPRING—Kerrl* Harrlgan on left and Shirley
Satemy art already waiting for the opening of Kftball
m i o n but Sue, W I M M , director of the Mouhtalntlde
Recreation Commlwlon will have only tnowballr until
Winter dl»appear*. Final reglttrMlori for the Mountalnildt

softball League, open to teurttwilnth graderi at • oott of 17,
will bf held at the Deerfleld Cafeteria Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Further Information It available at 232.
0015.

(Photo-Oraphiei)

Regional board
to meet Tuesday

A regular meeting af MM Vital
County Regional High lelwai
DUtrtct Board af Education win
be held an Tuesday at • p.m. la
the tnitructloual media center at
the Governor Llvlagtten
Regional High School In Berkeley
Heighta,

The meeting U open to the
pnbUc.
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O-Tlp ARTISTS— Chris Doolty daft) and Grig TorborB apply the flnlihlng touch#i
to paintings dona In the mock batik style. Using Q-Tlpi to create pictures on fabric
with milted wax, theboys complied entries which will be submitted by Deerfleld
School Art Teacher Lali Raddlng In a eanteit marking National Art Month,

Local police report
thefts and break-ins

Four cases of larceny on a motor
vehicle and the theft of a man's wallet
were reported by Mountainside police

Di Francesco
moves to force
convention vote
« Assemblyman Donald T, DiPran-
ieico (R-22) this week began
parliamentary move* to force « vote on
his resolution mandating that the
federal government have a balanced
budget.
% Under section 10:14 of the Rules of the
peneral Assembly, a bill's sponsor can
try to force the release of his legislation
from committee through a vote of the
entire General Assembly,

DiFrancesco's resolution ACR 1S2),
which petitions Congress to convene a
Constitutional Convention for the
purpose of drafting an amendment
mandating a balanced federal budget,
has been stalled in the Assembly State
government Committee.
.' In accordance with the rules,
DiFranceseo gave 24 hours notice to the
Assembly, after which debate may
begin to decide whether the committee
has given "fair and reasonable con-
sideration" to the legislation in
question
'.', "I share the frustration that many
^embers of the minority party feel
Jthen important legislation appears to
be blocked for political reasons,"
BiFranceseo said, "Getting control of
Washington's inflationary deficit
^pending Is a vital issue that deserves
Immediate action,"
| The lawmaker added, "New Jersey
has the opportunity to play an im-
portant role in the national movement
4o get some control over runaway
government spending, but we must act
aow,"
r; Twenty-seven states have passed
legislation similar to DiFrancesco's. It
;takes 3* state legislatures to demand a
"convention for the purpose of amending
ihe U.S. Constitution.
h _ _ _

four to cover
Lincoln Center

A guided tour of Lincoln Center will
Jbe conducted March 15 by the Westfield
*Voimg Women's Christian Association.
'Leaving Westfield at 9 a.m. and
yetuming about 4:30 p.m., it will take in
•the Metropolitan Opera House, Avery
^Fisher Hall, New York State Theatre
Jand Vivian Beaumont Theater. Lunch
jiwill not be Included, but a list of
Restaurants in the area will be
provided. Reservations, limited to 49,
W e available at the YWCA desk, 220
fclark st,, Westfield,
* A two-day class March 14 and 28
KiiSO-ll ajn.) at the YWCA will feature
§the use of phyljo pastry in Greek
specialties from appetizers to desserts,
(and the preparation of a Greek

m
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this week, in addition to the break and
entry of an Oak Tree road home.

The break and entry of «n Oak Tree
road home and the theft of « man's
wallet were reported by Mountainside
police this week, in addition to four
cases of larceny on a motor vehicle.

Residents of an Oak Tree road home
told police that sometime between 6:30
a.m. and 8 p,m on Friday, someone had
broken into their home. Police said that
entry was gained by kicking in the back
door and that each room in the house
had been ransacked. A neighbor slid
that a car slowly drove by at 2 p.m.

Perry Bernard of Hickory, N.C.,
informed local authorities that while he
was on the telephone in the Coach and
four service station, Monday, he
noticed that his wallet was missing,
Bernard said that a man requesting the
rest room key, had come in and bumped
up against him. After the man,
described as a white male, about s-10,
and wearing glasses, left in his car,
Bernard noticed hi« wallet was
missing,

A 1350 two way KM radio was taken
sometime between 9:30 p.m. Thursday
and 9:30 a.m. Friday from a car parked
In the rear lot of the Mountainside Drug
Company, police reported. The right
side passenger window had been
jimmied open, reports said.

Melvin Krueger of Wyoming drive
told police that someone had stolen the
inserts from his hubcaps sometime
between 6 p.m. Friday and 9:10 a.m.
Saturday, Police nave estimated the
value at $120. The car was parked in hit
driveway.

Four wire wheel hubcaps were taken
from the car of Norma Sehulti of Scotch
Plains sometime between 5:30 p.m. and
8 p.m. on Sunday, police said, Schultz
who was eating in the H,A. Winston
restaurant, told police that the value of
the hubcaps is $300.

A vent window on the right side of a
van parked in the Mountainside Exxon
station was opened and several items
were taken some time between 10 p.m,
Sunday and 10:30 a.m. Monday, police
reported. Police said items taken from
the van were a CB radio and an eight-
track tape deck. The van belonged to
Thomas Chlmmel of Rahway.
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Ueertieid lists
'Tom Sawyer'
for March 16

The Deerfleld School production of
"Tom Sawyer will be presented Friday,
March 16, Co-sponsored by the
Mountainside Musk Association and
Mountainside Parent Teachers
Association, a task force of students,
parenu, teachers and MMA members
U combining effort* to support the
production, Co-dlrectort of "Tom
Sawyer" are Dr, Debora Clifford and
Doris Julian, Mountainside faculty
member.

Students serving in various
capacities on the crew are Greg Arkus.
Heidi Dalhausaer, Glenn Delaney,
Philip Engert, Hilary Hafeken, Beth
Ann Mortimer, Barbara PetitU, Joe
RelUy, Mike Scuderi, Mike Suchomel
and David Walls,

Adults Involved in the production
include Sandy Burdge, Linda DleU,
Ronnie Geiger, Lou and Marge Maa»,
Lois Raddlng, Carol Schon, Nancy
Serio, Bud and Lynn Walls, Jeanne
Wllhelms and Sue Winans,

IN CONGRESS

Matthew

2 auto mishap$
listed by police

A fire hydrant was damaged in an
early morning accident on Tuesday.

A car driven by Charles R, Smith of
South Plainfield slid on the snow and
ran into a fire hydrant on the comer of
Wood Valley and Old Tote roads at 8:27
a.m. Tuesday, police reported,
Attempts were being made to repair the
hydrant, which was knocked out of
service.

Nancy Mosco of Scotch Plains
sustained bruises on her lower arm in a
two-car accident at 3 p.m. Monday but
told police that she would see her
doctor. Police reports said Louis Reiss
of Beachwood was stopped for an
amber light at the corner of Rt. 22 and
New Providence road when Mosco's
car, which could not atop in time, struck
his auto in the rear.

Ciaileiia named
by kiddie show

Peter Clallella of Cedar lane,
Mountainside, has been named
"Viewer of the Week" for channel M's
Uncle Floyd Show. The Uncle Floyd
Show, which say* it attract* an
audience of approximately 40,000, gives
the award to one viewer per week.

Clallella, according to Floyd Vlvino,
the 'kiddle show" boat, « u nominated
by a group of frienda, and was chosen
from a group of so youngsters. TMi ii
the first time a Mountainside resident
has been given the award. The Uncle
Floyd Show, which is t te longest
running- program on Channel M, hat

started Its sixth year on the air.

Gunn on dean's list
Jennifer Lee Gunn, daughter of

Thomas L. and Jeanne A. Gunn of Deer
P i t t , Mountainside, has qualified for
the honors list at Centenary College,
Hackettstown, at the end of the first
semester. - , - -

MOUNTAINSIDE IN VIRGINIA—Alan 0, Geldenberg, along with his family from
left, wife Vlckl; daughter Amy, and sons Greg and Scott, have named their 57 acre
farm outside Staunton, Va., art«r the borough they left a year age, Goldenberg,
who helped found the Mountainside midget football league and served as
coordinator for eight years, has exttnded an open Invitation for 'one and all to
come to Stflunton and visit.'

Rinaldo Letters to the Editor
12th District

How free is religious freedom in
America?

Judging by the wave of government
regulations and threats of lawsuits
Involving church-affiliated colleges,
hospitals, schools, housing and
charities, the answer Is that there is
much less now than a decade ago and
that there probably will be a lot less in
the future unless Congress acts to
restrain the regulators.

Some of the recent federal edicts to
church-owned institutions make one
wonder how the Pilgrims would have
felt in their quest for religious freedom
if they could view America in 1979.
Under today's regulations, the Pilgrim
founders would not be able to operate
religious schools unless they first
certified they had a sufficient quota of
Indians from the surrounding neigh,
borhood enrolled in their classes.

The early orthodox religious com»
munltles which separated men and-
women in various religious activities,
Including schools, would certainly be in
trouble with federal officials respon-
sible for enforcing sex dlicrimlnation
laws.

This recently happened at Brlgham
Young University, a Mormon In-
stitution. Officials at the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
threatened a lawsuit to prevent
Brigham Young authorities from
housing single men and women in
sexually-segregated apartments off
campus! Fortunately, public reaction
was strong enough to force HEW to
retreat. '

The most recent outrage concerns an
attempt by the Internal Revenue
Service to promote racial Integration in
the nation's 20,000 private elementary
and secondary schools, most of which
are church supported. The IRS ar-
bitrarily ruled that a private school
could lose its non-profit tax-exempt
status if it does not have a sufficient
number of minority students from the
surrounding community. For Instance,
a private school located in an area In
which 28 per cent of the population is
from minority groups would be
required to enroll at least five per cent
of its student* from minority families to
qualify as tax exempt.

Many private school leaders have
protested, including Catholic school
officials who point out that their
minority enrollment, nationwide,
averages is per cent. Yet some
parochial schools could be stripped of
their tax exemption if tte IRS goes
ahead with its •taUsttesl edict.

The House Ways and Means Sub-
committee on Oversight is holding
hearings on ways to Insure that tax-
exempt private schools do not
discriminate. The courts have stated
that thorn schools found guilty of
discrimination have no right to tax
exemptions. But the IRS should not
have the power to decide for itself
which schools are violating civil rights
laws.

I plan to submit testimony at these
hearings opposing the IRS action,
which In too many cases interferes with
the fundamental right of religious In-
stitutlons and church-related schools to
operate independently of the govern-
ment. Once the IRS is allowed to im-
pose its minority quota* on church
schools, HEW, the Department of
Justice and various other government
agenelet also may feel free to compel
religious institutions to accept stan-
dards on sex hiring, promotions and
various other administrative functions
that are connected to the operations of
religious institutions and learning. In
short, the IRS decision could open a
Pandora's box which would destroy the
protections guaranteed in the First
Amendment for religious freedom.

To guard against this possibility, I
am co-sponsoring legislation that would
prohibit the IRS from terminating the
tax-exempt itatus of a. school tor
reasons of racial discrimination Baton
a court first determines tb* school is
racially discriminatory. <*'

56LL BABY'S old teyrwfth a Want A«f, Call
•M-77M, dally * to i;00, "^

Letters to the editor must be received
no later than noon on Monday of the
week they are to appear. They should
not exceed 350 words and should be
typed with double spacing between all
lines snot all in capital letters, please).
All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number (for verification pur-
poses only), The, writer's name will be
withheld only in most unusual cir-
cumstances, and at the editor's
discretion. This newspaper reserves
the right to edit or reject any letter,

HOME DANGERS
The Mountainside Woman's Club

would like to remind borough residents
of potential dangers in and around the
home and measures that can be taken

MIKE KINO

King hasroie
in Kerr comedy

Mike King, former Mountainside
resident, is on stage the next two
weekends with the Westfield Com-
munity Players' production of
"Finishing Touches". Mike plays the
part of Steve Cooper, the oldest son, in
the comedy written by Jean Kerr,

Mike lived In Mountainside for 17
years before moving to Cranford Wz
years ago. He worked with the summer
youth at the Metropolitan Musical
Theatre In Summit,

Some ticketa are stUl available for
tomorrow, Saturday and March S and
10, They can be obtained at Jemmette'i
Rorden Realty or at the box office, 232-
%m, every evening except Sunday
from 7:46 to i p.m. The theatre !•
located at lOOu North ave, west, in
Westfleld.

Rosary-Altar group
meets Monday night

The Rosary-Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
will meet Monday t 8.30 p.m, in the
church auditorium.

After the meeting, the group will roll
bandages for the Catholic Medical
Missions. Members were asked to bring
scissors, white thread and a pencil,
Loretta Schaaf, who is conducting the
meeting asked for donations of old bed
pads, towels or sheets.

Moravian honor list
Bethlehem, Pa.—Two Mountainiide,

N.J. students have been named to the
dean's list for the fall term at Moravian
College. They are Conrad J, Wisael of
Puddingstone road, • senior, and
Anthony J. Iselborn of New Providence
road, a freshman.

to safeguard families. As safety
chairman of the club, 1 would like to
share some valuable hints with the
public:

Unplug the TV* when not in use.
don't leave the "fire monsters, such as
books of matches, within a child's
reach.

Have a family fire dril! and plan for
at least two escape routes from each
room.

Keep your attic and basement clear
of all rubbish and newspapers.

Know where the fire extinguisher is
in your home. Know how to use it. Make
sure it is cheeked regularly. Also know
•where the fire exits are wherever you
are.

Don't overload electrical outlets in
your home.

Have your furnace checked annually.
Never, never smoke in bed.
Keep all fammmable cleaners or

liquids in a safe, cool place.
Don't forget that household smoke

and heat detectors are widely avail-
able. Every home should have at least
one.
When medicine and household pro-

ducts are used as Intended, and accord-
ing to directions, they aid in making life
more pleasant and healthful But, to be
safe, make sure all containers are
clearly marked.

Don't keep household chemicals and
cleaners under the sink. Put them in a
locked cabinet or on high shelves where
children can't reach. Poisons should not
be kept in cupboards where food is kept,

"Poison proof" the bathroom.
Overdoses, especially of aspirin,
tranquilizers and iron tablets, kill
children.

Never tell a Child that medicine is
candy. Never take medicine without
reading the directions.

Carelessness if the real killer.
Practically all accidents and deaths
can be prevented because we can
control the location and accessibility of
poisons and potential poisons.

Dispose of old prescription drugs once
the illness for which they were pre-
scribed is over.

"Poison proof" the garage and
basement. Never put paint thlnneiSt
solvents or fuels in ordinary containers,
such as soda or milk bottles, that a child
might be tempted to drink from. Store
and use pesticides and weed killers
according to manufacturer's direct-
ions. Keep children away during use
and be sure to wash up when finished.

If you expect poisoning, caU your
doctor or poison-control center,
hospital, emergency room or the police.
Keep these numbers by your phone.
Find the poison. Save the container and
the rest of the contents for the doctor. It
will help the doctor choose the best
treatment.

We value our homes and love our
families. With care and attention to
the preceding rules, we can keep
them safe,

FRANCESFRANK
Cedar Avenue

Dayton places
11th in state
math contest

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, ranked nth In 130
competing schools in the New Jersey
Mathematics Contest, sponsored by the
N.J, Association of Mathematics
Teachers. Approximately 4,000 con-
testants participated In this annual
competition last December.

David Weinberg, a senior at Dayton,
received the second highest score in the
contest. He will be presented with a
plaque for his outstanding achievement
at the Mathematical Associations of
America joint meeting at Monmouth
College on April 28,

Weinberg also placed high in the
annual High School Math Test spon-
sored by the Mathematical Association
of America, He scored 22nd in 11,300
New Jersey contestants.

Other members of the Dayton team
were: George Fisher, Jill Upton,
Theresa Itri and Gill Pratt Pratt, a
senior, received an honorable mention
for his performance,

IN CONGRESS

Harrison
Williams

U.S. Senata

Speeding summons
leads to single fine

A summons issued to a Springfield
man provided the only fine given by
Judge Robert Ruggiero in last week's
session of Mountainside municipal
court, '

Martin E. Steinberg paid an $18 fine
plus $10 court costs for traveling 48
miles per hour in a 25 mph zone. The
summons was issued by officer John
Olock on Jan. 19 on Charles street.

A 76-year-old man and his wife used
to operate a small grocery store on the
comer of a busy intersection. They saw
their neighborhood grow during the
many years their business occupied
that corner, and they watched the
neighborhood change. One day they
were violently attacked during a
robbery at their store and the man was
left with a fractured hip. Now he is
permanently restricted to a
wheelchair, and the business has been
abandoned.

This kind of financial hardship, the
physical difficulties and the resultant
bitterness and alienation borne by the
victims of violent crimes are all too
often overlooked by the Judicial system.
Every year we spend hundreds of
millions of dollars to improve police
departments, to make court systems
more efficient, to protest the right* of
the accused and to rehabilitate
criminidg. Yet all of these efforts,'.as
important as they may be, ignore (he
most teagie aspect of violent crim»ii-
the hardships imposed on the

For that reason, 1 hav^ Joli
sponsoring legislation
encourage »Utes aoron ttM country fo
establish compensation programs! to
aid the victims of violent crimes, in
New Jersey, a successful program has
been operating since 1971 and has
helped more than 1,500 persons. Bet-
ween June 1977 and June 197S, the New
Jersey Compensation Board awarded
1919,046 to a?9 victims of violent crimes.

It is important to note that the
legislation I propose covers only the
kind of expenses that are not now
covered by some other form of In-
surance or compensation program.
There is no need to fear that this
measure would allow payment for the
medical bills of the wealthy or would
provide a "get-rieh-quiGk" scheme for
victims of violent crimes. Expenses
covered under this measure would
include medical, dental and paychiatrie
services as well as physical and oc-
cupational therapy and loss of income
not reimbursed through another
program.

Perhaps the most productive result of
such state run programs would be the
incentive compensation would provide
for the victims. Under different on-,
cumstances, the victim stands aldne
after a crime, virtually abandoned by
the system responsible for Insuring
justice. He is called upon, however,, to
cooperate with law enforcement
authorities to aid in the proeecution
process, identifying suspects and en-
during the sometimes arduous task: if
appearing in court and staying with a
case until it is finally resolved. With a
compensation program in place, the
victim will see that the system
recognizes his rights and is sensitive to
his needs.

Compassion dictates a response tft
the problems of these innocent victims
and their dependents. Of course, we
cannot undo the damage caused by tte
crime, but I firmly believe that by
encouraging states to create com<
pensatlon boards we can at least ess*
the financial burden these crimes can
cause. The legislation would aid those
states which already have estahUsheii
programs but which f a n serioqs
budgetary problems and backlogs ZW
processing claims. The federal
government would award grants of 4$»
to 25 percent of the states' easts taf
providing compensation to victims of
state crimes and 100 percent for federal
crimes, '.'".

Splna on dean's list
Ruth Spins of Creak Bed road,

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for tte past semester at
Drew University with a straight A
avenge. She Is a Junior at Drew
majoring in xoology.

Auto Service Tips
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Local schools
(Continue from i»it 1)

children; reduced to 2.5—one per 257
youngsters and if reduced to 1,5—one
librarian per 430 students. Stating that
"the people of Mountainjide did not
move here for state averages,"
Hanigan said that each librarian now
averagei 287 pupils.

Linda Esemplare suggested that the
board retain two full time librarians,
one for kindergarten through 4 and one
for 5-8. Part of Bsemplare's proposal
included the moving of the 4 and 5 grade
reading materials into or near the 6-8
library. Proposals on how to divide
librarian time between the two schools
were discussed as well as the possibility
of keeping the 4th graders in Beech-
wood for one more year.

The board also heard from Hanigan
about options for the elimination of one
principal's position. According to the
superintendent, if his plan were im-
plemented, the vice-principal position
would be removed and a guidance
counselor, EdwinSjonell, would take on
some of the responsibilities of a. vice-
principal while others would be given to
the principal himself.

Herbert Brown, principal of Deer-
field, would, according to Hanigan's
plan, continue in that position while
Allan Shapiro, now vice-principal of
Deerfield, take the principalship for
Beechwood, William Hummell, the
Beechwood principal, is retiring at the
end of the school year.

As the principal of Beechwood, a
school expected to have only 180
students enrolled, Shapiro would be
expected to continue taking care of the
transportation scheduling as well as the
regular duties of the Beechwood
principal. Some duties Brown would
take on, according to Hanigan's plan,
are discipline, the after-school
athletics, scheduling, evaluations and
cafe of special assignnienf teachers,

!H Sjonell were assigned more
responsibilities in addition to his

Icy roads score
4 accidents
but no injuries

No persons were reported injured in
four single-car accidents in which two
vehicles overturned and two struck
utility polos, Mountainside police
reported.

At i?.:03 a.m. on Thursday, a car
driven by Kisa Bolax, 17, of Scotch
Plains was entering Ht. 23 s> Mountain
avenue when the vehicle hit an ice
patch, police sold. The car spun around
and turned over on its left side, reports
indicate.

Loss than two hours later, at 1:50
;i.m., a car traveling south on Summit
road overturned, police said, Vivien L,
Taylor, 25, of West Palerson told police
she was not familiar with the road and
lost control of her car. It left the
roadway, police reports said and, after
striking a guide wire on a utility pole,
overturned,

A car driven by Deborah A, Ven-
tlomia, 21. of Union which was going
east on Kt 22 at 3:45 a.m. Thursday,
struck a utility pole at the entrance to
the Steak and Ale restaurant, police
said, Vondemia told police that she hit
an icy spot and went into a spin before
striking the pole.

Frank A. Lombard!. 17, of Springfield
said an unknown vehicle cut him off on
Old Tote road ;il 12:20 a.m. Friday, and
he lost control on the icy roadway.
Reports indicate that the car spun
around and hit a utility pole.

guidance duties, they would include the
therapeutic end of discipline, the first
round of evaluation of the science
program, an area he is familiar with,
and overseeing the Student Council,
which he has been doing for several
years, Hanigan said.

Public Notice

BUDGET STATBMBNT
Won. SCHOOL YEAR V»7M»IQ

SCHOOL DlSf R ICTOF THE UNION COUNTY
REOIONAL H I 9 H SCHOOL D I ITR ICT NO, 1

Notice it hereby given fa me legaj voters Of the Union County Regional High School District
No, 1, In the Cognfy of Union, state of New Jersey, that t public htarlnQ wjll be held on
Tutsaay. March 13, 1?79, b*tween the houri of 1:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M., F'revallins Time, and
as Ions thereafter M may Be necessary. In the Instructional Media Ctnter at ih# Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Watchung Boulevard, B*rk»!§y Heights, New Jersey, at
which time the tentative budget for tht school year 19791910 will be open for examination and
discussion,

Sept. 30,1?77 Sept, 30,1971 Sept. 30,197?
(Actual! (Actual) (Estimated)

ENROLLMENTS
Resia*nt Pupils 4,127,S 4,403.0 4,400,0
Private School Placements 19,0 17,0 17,0
Pupils Receives 29.0 39.5 40,0
Total

CURRENT EXPENSE
AdiuMto 8BlBne«4J0-77
Salaries Appropriated

4,175.5
REVENUES

197778
(Actual)

•1,659,5

197179
(Anticipated)

t l,77»,540.04
I 490.et9.3t*

Tramter 01 Funds Board Resolution
Revenuej from Local Sources
Local Tax Levy $10,628,971.00 ilfl,lB0,MJ.Q0
Tuition 171,467.84 117,000.00
Miseellantous H7.630.76 184,700.00
SUBTOTAL $ll~,005.2M,aO I11,17J.S«J.OO
Revenues from State Sources
Equalization Ala S 1,003,141,00 I 1,027,775,00
M'iApproves Transportation 5*1,67? 00 625,506,00
eafSflorical Alas «•,«».00 i»l,49l,QQ
Other State Aids 149.791.06 62,()OO 00

SUBTOTAL S 3,3»i,23»,0» I 2.297.7M.0O
Revenues from Federal Ssurcts
p.L. 94-489 (VpcatlonalJ-2) I ?,i§0,0g % -0-
P . L , » 3 . 3 I 0 (Titjf I j . j ) JJ.mbo -6-
P.L, 93-380 (Title IVBJ-S! 6,719.00 0-
P,L,«4-]42 (Handicapped j-2) 76,000.00 li.fOO.OO
P.L, 93380 (Adult Basic B0.) .£. _-0-
suB TOTAL ~$ UOTISTM ~j lijooTio
TOTALCURRgNTSxPBNSB 115.313,235.72 I13,9«,mai
CAPITA1. OUTLAY ~~
Adjusted 6ilarice6-3077
Balance Appropriated

4,457.0

197910
(Anticipated)

* SOQ.OO0.00

11,591,948.00
225,000-00
110,000,00

til,996,948.00

I 894,294.00
S89.05O-IX)
e»I,74j,00

18,742.00

t 3,257,(51-00

* 5,000.00
ij.OOO.OO
S,OM.0O

19,000.00
9.000.00

I 92,734,11
I 11,000,00*

•Transfer ot Punfll Board Resolution
Revenue from Local Source!Re
Local Tax Levy
Miscellaneous
SUBTOTAL
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE

I 26f,49S,00
-0-

Ad utted Balance 630-77
1 ince Appropriated

Revenue from Lett! Sources
Local Tax Levy
SUBTOTAL
TOTAL B U T SERVICE

TOTAL d l V B N U B ALL ACCOUNTS

114

I

i

s
s

1

t
1

%

sis

103,000.00
,857,799.00

0

J07,323.00
0.

107,323,00
207,323.00

0.

854,8v« 00

Ii4.IW.00
B54,89«.0O

.MO.OM.OO

J-l CURRENT EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries
Contracted Services
Other Expenses
SUBTOTAL
INSTRUCTION
Salaries- Principals
Salaries. Supervisors of Ins'tr.
Salaries -Teachers
Salaries-Other Instr. Staff
Sal»ries . See, t. Cler, Asst,

tM

APPROPRIATIONS
1977-71

(Expenditures)

I 321,957.27
76,473,05
82,971,47

i»7§-7» 1979-M
(Appropriations! (Appropriations)

$ 481,601,79

I 229,453.14
416,110.49

-S.22t.120.i3
726.1M.38
364,416.24
13S,ilS.sS
141,130,16
383,644.92
169.SH.39

% 202,073.93

School Lib, 8. Audio-visual Materlal i
Teaching Supplies
Other B>speni«s

SUBTOTAL I 7,714,47a 40
ATTf lNOANCl AND MBAUTN SBRVIC1S
Salaries. Atf*ndance % 30,924 00
Salaries- Health I68,a24.w
Other Bxpensei . Health 3,623.94
SUBTOTAL ~ ~
TRANSPORTATION
Salaries
Contracted Serv, 8, Public Carriers
R*plae»m»nt of Vehicle!
Purchase of Niw Vehicles
PupM Transpsrfatlsri • Iniuranee
CurrieylarAetiylflei
Other |itpen»ei
SUBTOTAL
OPIRATION
Salaries
Contracted Services
Heat
Utilities
Supplies
Other Expenses
SUBTOTAL
MAINTENANCE
Salaries
Contracted Services
Repiaeement of gaulpment
Purchase of New iqglpment
Otherr

,59»0
150,816,25
ia.270.06

•0.
2,070 00
mi?

SU1 TOTAL
FIXBD CHARGM1
Employe* Retirement Contribution*
Insurance a, Judgments
Unemployment Compensation
Rental of L a n d ! Bul)dlnn»
Tuition. Regular
Tuition Special
Tuition. Ottier

1 TOTAL
so iR

S 6*9,479.81

S 519,744,67
1?,947.»

230.338 01
242,114.22
7s,144,7«
5,644.14

I 1,094.043 05

i 110.S73.02
440,443.90
M3.632.33
107,048.43
76.5MJO

S 1.180,261.54

I 221.43t.74
444,1J»,«

3MM.42

k

S 373.600.00
70,00000
96,460.00

I 540,040.00
S 24»,500.00

581,000 00
5712.40S.0Q

766,050.00
4)0,100.00
107,000.00
174,404.60
310,251.00
243_.422j0_

S*8,5S3.334.00

S 35,300.00
1M.510.00
JMJM

t 224.MS.0u

i ?4,3Og.uQ
SM.OW.OO

I?,S0w.O0

3,000,00
1,000,00

27,100,00
i 730,100.00

I 551.MO.0O
15,100.00

297,000 00
2B5,550 0O
101,450.00

tm$9
% 1,269,025.00

$ 385,350.00
88,000.00

lOjOWja
$ S7J740O.00

I 264,000.00
629.450.00

5,965,468.00
609,050.00
4M,B»5 .00
11WM.00
165,505.00
310,683.00
zs?,7?j,on

I B,9S4,44»^uO

S 31,800.00
187,427.00

6.OO0.00

S 22S.227.00

I 105.100.00
622,900.00

IMOO.QS
0.

4,000.00
2.OO0.00

21,200.00

f 710,(00.00

t 595,900 00
?«

S l,326,4S0.00

1 126,7700
312.2W.O
121.711.0

S S*5,l«d.00

yu,m,ik
43,901,08

| ftOBV A C T i V I T I I S

her CxpensM
Expenditure* to Cover Deflclti
SUB TOTAL
J-1 SUBTOTAL

S 171,1907*

t a,M»,is

S IAMM

I lfMja.f?
44i,J«.»3
40^0,»

% 917,100.00

I 3,000.00

I 1,011,400.00

3,000.00

517,J0C 00

3,000.00

*13,973,m.M
t 7«,7eO DO I 7ta,»42.00
%\JMt,mM 114,417,545 00

School
Lunches

REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL

Mont iy—Grilled cheese undwich,
sloppy Joe on butt or peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, each with French friw",
other vegetable and fruit cup.

Tueiday—Hamburger on bun or egg-
salad sandwich, each with com and
other vegetable, or chicken chow mein
with vegetables, steamed rice and
bread and butter. Lunch include» ap-
plesauce.

Wednesday—Juice, towed salad and
macaroni with choice of meat sauce,
bread and butter or pork roll on bun or
cold turkey sandwich.

Thursday—Fish filet on bun or
meatball submarine sandwich, each
with whipped potatoes and cole slaw, or
cold submarine sandwich. Lunch in-
cludes fresh fruit.

Friday—Pi«a pip, chili dog or
meatloaf sandwich, each with bean
salad, fruit and dessert bar.

Available daily—Tuna-salad
wiches, soup, salads, desserts.

sand-

Runaways
(Continued irom p i g * U

the Union County Regional High School
District, said technical repairmen must
turn in their estimates before he can set
a dollar figure on the damage, which
was pi leait $1,000. He said the figure
could climb substantially higher if
repairmen say some equipment cannot
be fixed and must be replaced.

"They were extremely lucky they
didn't murder themselves — either
from richocheting bullets inside a
room, or from accidentally mixing
explosive chemicals," Burdge said
about the vandals.

Burdge said they apparently fired at
random at bottles of chemicals. Some
silver nitrate splashed onto a lab floor
and wrecked about 50 tiles.

HAPPY ANNIViRSARY—The 25th anniversary of th« founding of the
/VtountaInside Community Presbyterian Church was marked on Feb. 12, That day
In 19S4, the first membership drives wer« planned, The first services were held In
the Deerfield School until the Meetinghouse lane church, shown above, was
constructed In 1954,

Church is marking
its 25th anniversary

Noll on honor roll
Francis Noll of Mountainside was

named to the honor roll for the second
marking period at Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South Orange.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than *pot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

The 25th anniversary of the founding
and organization of the Community
Presbyterian Church of Mountainside
will be observed throughout the year by
special events including re-dedlcation,
special worship services, social ac-
tivities and fellowship.

The church, located at Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane, has been led by
the Rev, Elmer Taleott since January,
1961. James Little is the organist and
choir director.

Groundwork for the church began on
'Feb. 12, 1954, when a group interested

in establishing a new Protestant church
and church school in Mountainside met
at the Borough Hall, The eight Moun-
tainside residents present were Louis
Bauer, Louella Dunn, WUbert Herrett,
Jean Hershey, Thomas Hyde, Lyman
Parrigin, Walter Rupp and Douglas
Tuttle. The first minister called to the
Church, the Rev. Delwyn Rayson,
represented the Synod of New Jersey at
the meeting.

Several attempts had been made in
previous years to meet for worship, but
no lasting endeavor resulted. Plans
were made at the Feb. 12 meeting to
undertake a house-to-house survey of
the borough to measure support for

Public Notice

APPROPRIATION*

J.% SPECIAL PROJECT!
FI !OBRAL-STAT«-OTH»R
P.L,|4.«1 .(Vocational)

Continued

(Expenditures) (Appropriatiwis}

P.L. 93-3(0'

P,C. UUt
P.L. 93-3(0
SUB TOTAL

Tltltl
Tlflf I
H d i

- . - BJ
HanalcapPM)
Adult Basic I d . )

9.6S0.OO
53,223.63
*,70S,i?

70,000.00
4,

-a.
01
ij.it '

11,700.00
.0.

I 1J|,6»,7J

(tats compensatory
NonpubMc'Tttttbpok*
Nonpubllc Auxiliary Services
Nonpubllc Handicapped Services
Oth«r State Prelects

SUBTOTAL
J-4 ADULT EDUCATION
Salaries

Otner'ixpanau
SUBTOTAL
J t SUMMER SCHOOL
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expense!
SUBTOTAL
J 7 VOCATIONAL EVENING
UlnrlM

* Transfer of Funds Board Resolution
37,799.31

1*7,124.J9
J, ISO .00

332.00

M4,?7S.SS

114,885.48
1,719.11
iSM4O

M
Q.
0.
0.

-0-

IWf.iO
(Approprlatloni)

f S,000.00
65,000.00
5,000.00

19,000.00
9,000:06

S 103.OO0.00

t n.sn.to
J.JIO.OO
, s i o o
MOOD

.Q.
w.sw.oo

128,200.00
10,700.00
11,500.60

41,206 63
489.06

Supplies
Olfier EJSIher Expenses
SUBTOTAL

14,800.00
0.
0.

$ 117,400,00

t 42,300.00
600.00

17,950.00
$ M,yo.oo
S 16,90000

4,000.00
•0-

$ 16,800.00 S
* Transfer sf Fund* Board Resolution

J . | EVENING SCHOOL FOR FORBION t O R N

* I *
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expenses

20,90000

0.
0.

•0 .

SUBTOTAL
TOTALCURK1NTIXPINII

(j.i thrauih i-t)
L • CAPITAL OUTLAY
5lt*s
Building!
Equipment. Regular
TOTAU CAPITAL OUTLAY

* 0.
$13,S5«,368.?7

168,338 S<S
89,850.35

0.

Principal
Interest

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTAUi

TOTAL BALANCESJ

* Transfer of Funds Board Rate!
1 525,000.00

370,3«2.75

t fl.44S.00 i
205,050.00

-0-
t 300,4fS,00

luflwi "*
I 125,000.00

350,033.00

i

I

$

t

1

t

t

136,07800
10,991.00
19.2W.00

146,272.00

47,100.00
600.00

M,7J0,00
73,«S0,uy

14,100,00
4,300,00

»86.OO
20,00000

7.231.00
336.00
443.00

t 1,000,00
tl4,U7,7ff,0S

f

s

s

1

34,670.00
93.103.00
79,SM,0O

«7,3B,00

525,000.00
329.8W.00

U4,(M.tS

iij,wo,o»,oo

TOTAL RlVlNUliANBIiaiNNIMaiAkANCI
|M^ROVIM1MT AUTHORIZATION •XPBNOITURt*
Bunding.* * 1 l 4 ? i , *
TOTAL IMPROVIMINT AUTHOmiATION •XPINOITURII

1

f

I

I

1.47*,4f
•0-

1.47«,4f

1,676.49
•6.

1,674.4?

Ixlil!!
r H p w

BiMncM t-m-ti
Amount Appropi
BiMncM t-m-ti
Amount Appropriated
^ AdoptM FY fl.79 (t 400,000.00)
AddRtonal Amount
Aproprl»t*d

lna FY "7e-7»
A r i a t i o n

7

ORffiiClAL
PROJKCTI
t»,«99,a

( 0 . )

CAPITAL
OUTLAY
»3),l«O.2O

( 0 )

DIRT
IIRVICI

1 71
TOT A L I

11,711,047,7)

0 • ) Cf 400,0N,Qe)

(9.) ( I S l ,« f .J i )

*1,»S,34I,4J

500,000,00

rlcf No, 1

" Harold R. Burdg., j r v Aetlrw Mart Swrmrr

organizing and supporting a church.
The survey, completed in April 1W4,

ihowed that enthuiiistic lupport was
evident. A majority of those polled
preferred to become affiliated with the
Presbyterian denomination. Those
belonging to other denominations in-
dicated willingness to join a
Presbyterian church.

Temporary committees were formed
fof membership, finance, organization,
church school, muiic and allied efforts,
Mr, Rayson was chosen and agreed to
lead the first worship service held on
April 26, 1954 in Peerfield School.

More committees were -formed in the
late Bpring and summer months leading
to the organization service on Oct. 10,
1954, Charter members reached a total
of 206 in 31 families. Mr. Eayson, called
as the first minister of the church, was
installed later in October.1

Charter members elected as session
officers were Louis Bauer, William
Crowl, John Dunn, Wilbert Herrett.
Pearl Hyers, Lyman Parngin, Walter
Rupp, Hugh Stuhler and Douglas
Tuttle. Deacon-trustees elected were
Harold E. Bell, Harold W. Bell, Roy
Daniels, Russell Ernest, Miles
Goodrich, Helen Howaland, Harry
Seaman, Daniel Sproul and Malcolm
Wright.

Of these first charter officers, Dunn,
Rupp, Tuttle of the session and H.W.
Bell, Daniels anfl Sproul are still
members.

In December 1955, ground was
broken for the first sanctuary building
on Deer Path on land donated by a
friend. The sanctmry was dedicated
and occupied in December 1956, The
fellowship addition was started a few
years later and occupied in November
1980,

Mr, Rayson left the church in I960
and Mr. Taleott accepted a call in i960
and has led the church most of it« life.
Present membership is 519.

John Rupp is chairman of the com-
mittee planning the series of event*
celebrating the anniversary. He is a
second generation member and was
formerly a member of the session.

School budget
(Continued from paat 1)

night'« budget hearing.
the nUecaiiof! for principal.' ulfcfiM

stand* • ! m,m, • Jump <* (S.Tji, Up
from' 182,440. TMi would « v « two
prlnclptli «nd one vlet-prinelpal, but
Schmedri Mid that retaining all thre«
position* was to be dlscuwed at hut
Tuesday's special meeting. The board
may alter the budget according to
deciilon* made any time up to the
March IS adoption.

A1720 drop from $128,006 to $127,285 ii
budgeted for other InjtrucUonal staff
lalM-ies; IIQS.MO is the 1OTM0 figure
for admlniitraUon ialartai, up 14,400
from this year'i 1102,430, Operation
salaries jumped from $93,015 to 196,865,
a 13,880 difference.

Schmedel noted that there i re
several large decreases in the budget
because last year the board budgeted
for more than wa* needed m lome
areas. One such area, heating, hai
dropped from m,m to $M,000—an
118,300 decrease. Another large drop,
$14,105, is proposed for contractual
services and public carriert, reduced
from this year's $M,4M to *71,3SO. Sen-
medel attributes this to the iwiteh in
busing companies, saving the board
thousands of dollars, A $3,400 difference
from $47,100 this year, to IWMO'g
$43,700 is noted for tuiUon-ipecial.

The $43,400 proposed for contracted
services represents an $11,000 increase
over the current budget's 132,400. Tht
line item for employee retirement
contributions has jumped $7,500 from
$30,300 to $37,800, Despite picking up a
dental insurance plan for employee!
beginning in July, the board has
decreased the amount for insurance
and judgments from $83,950 to ftS.SSO—
a $300 drop.

Public memfings
Mountainside Borough Council-

regular public meeting, third Tuesday
of each month, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Planning ioa-d—Second Thursday of
eich month, a p.m.. Municipal
Building.

Planning Board—second Thursday of
each month, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Board of Adjustment— second
(Vtonday of each month, i p.m.,
Municipal Building,

Board of Health—second Monday of
iach month, 7-30 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Mountainside of Iduqaiion—regular
public meeting, second Tuesday of M &
month,Ip.m. Deerfield School, Agenda
session, first Tuesday of each month. 8
p.m. Board of Idueation offices.

Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education—The
board mMt i most Tuesdays and rotates
the site from campus to eampys of tht
fr-ur high schools It governs, Including
Jonathan Dayton Regional High,
located In Springfield and also serving
Mountainside, Information on next
meeting site and time is available from
the regional superintendent's office,
376-6300.

Municipal Court—every Wednesday,
S p.m., Municipal Building,

Recreation Commission—third
Thursday of each month, (except April
26 and Dec, 13), 1 p.m.. Municipal
Building.

Mountainside Library Board—third
Monday of each month, 1 p.m.. Library,

School will hold tot registration
The annual registration conducted by

the Mountainside PTA for borough
children entering kindergarten in
September will take place in the ail-
purpose room at Beechwood School
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m. on
Tuesday and Thursday, March 8.

To be eligible to enter kindergarten In
September, the chUd muat be 5 years

old on or before Dec. 1. A birth cer-
tif icate must be presented at the time of
the registration, parents were
requested to bring their child with them
for preschool vision evaluation. An
appointment for ear •valuation will be
arranged at that time,

Further information is available
from Vivian Coddington at

St. Patrick's
parad© on TV

New Jersey Public
Television will present live
coverage of Newark'i St.,
Patrick's Day Parade on
Sunday, March 18,
beginning at 2; 30 pm on
channels 23, SO, 52 and 58.

More than 150
organizations in and
around Newark will par-
ticipate in this 44th annual
parade, led by Grand
Marshall Joseph O'Hara
and Deputy Grand Mar-
shall Valerie Feeney,
president of the Irish
Women's Her i t age
Association,

Public Notice

Public Notice

NOTICI

OP r
rice

NOTICE lVh«ri6y oiven the
ldt will M r t l M b

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUIC NOTICi I i hereby

given that the following
prdinsnet, whleh was
Introduced, read anfl wuied
on first reading by the'Board
of Healm o» the 'Borough" of
Mountilniidt »t e meet'lna on
»M.«"'.day ef Januiry »7f,
win furthtr conslatr fht Mid
ordinance for final etssag* en
tht 12th day of MaEhfiW at
the Msunfalnilo* Munjelpii
Building, Mountalnilat, New
J«r»y « 7:JO p.m. at which
!!m» and plaes any p«r«oni
who may be lnttrest«d rhirtln
will be given an oppertwnlty"to

• • further aflvlMd ihat this
Ordlnanee was o r l s i l i
•dvartltM
f i l
dv

final

orlsinaliv
to b. heard for
age a d blipassage and public

B on th» \m Jay of
February 1979, but due Us a
snow storm and lack of «
ntPcfum ' ' h f h M r l n « was not

A N A D n i U A u ^ *
CONC

iinvrci"10*"-**-
BNOAOtC

PSSI i f i l NWN O <

INTINBID POR HU
eONSUMPTlON.

MaxIne <=, Buck

MUda. Beho,

Mt»d».
AlyteM.Pjem.nKl

CPM;f},ft)

Notice Is hereby given that
jeaiedBidt wi l lbf received by
the Ptputy BOFsygh Clerk of
the iorouoh of Mountainside,
Unlen County, New Jersey, far
the contract of Services for
eleitronlc data »roeetsln« for
« • • by the ietmlniitraflve
offlee* of the Borough of
Mogntalnijdt.

Bid will be opened arid read
In public a r t h t Municipal
Bulldlna, 138S W. s. Route 32,
Msun|a7nildf, N tw J f n a y , «n
Mereh isth 1979, at 3 P.M,
prevailing time, t h e Borough
of Mountainside reserve* the
right to relect any or alt bids.

Specification*, instructions
to bidders and t i l other details
a r t available «t the off let of
the Deputy Borough Clark at

Mountainside Municipal

_ ..j'hlfioi!'

If Is expected thai official
•ellttn WHIM tanen on tut
Items listed and on any
acWlttonal item* that may

tfsra Wf Mayor ind

ITBBt

^m
Savings Plan.

. ' • " >



Talented students go
insurance pian to a science seminar

Those eligible for, but who do not
have. Medicare medical iruurarfts
protection can enroll for it now through
April 2, according to Robert E.
Willwerth, Social Security diitrict
manager in Elizabeth

Thou eligible to sign up during the
1979 general enrollment period include
thoie SS and older and disabled persons
who have Medicare hospital insurance
but failed to sign up when they were
firit eligible, or who once had this
protection but cancelled it.

Protection will start July 1 for thoie
who ilgn up during thii time, Willwerth
said. The bailc monthly premium is
18.70 for the 12-month period starting
July 1,

People who ilgn up during LHe
general enrollment period may pay a
higher premium if there was a period of
12 months or more during which they
were eligible for medical insurance but
did not have it.

Full information about Medicare can
be obtained at the Elizabeth Social
Security office, 342 Westminster ave.,
telephone Boo-arz-ini.

Union College's 16th annual science
seminar for talented high school
student* will feature lecturers from
Princtton University, IBM Corp.,
Rutgers University and Public Service
Electric and C M Company, It was
announced by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,
dlstlngulihed service profeMOr and
director of the seminar.

In • series of five lectures, high
school juniors and seniors will have an
opportunity to view a variety of
sciences through the eyes of
professional icienti t t i , each an
authority in his own field, Iversen
stated. The science seminar, which will
also provide information In areas not
ordinarily covered in high school, will
be offered on March 7 and 21, April 4
and n and May 2. Each secondary
school in Union County has been Invited
to select three students to participate in
the seminar, Iversen said. The high
school principals will make the
recommendations.

The speakers and their topici are:
March 7—Dr. Rodger Goldwin, IBM

Official urges UC plans class
'raise'repeai on gardening

Freeholder Edward Slomkowiki of
Union thii week called on the State
Senate and Assembly to repeal an 80
per cent pay increase for the
legislators.

A resolution sponsored by
Slomkowski urging the repeal has been
approved unanimously by the Union
County Board of Freeholders.

"It is ridiculous to ask the taxpayers
to bear the brunt of an $8,000 pay hike
for the assemblymen and state
senators," the Union Township
freeholder said. "Their salary of f iO.QM
is adequate,"

He predicted that "enough pressure
will force the repeal of this assault on
the pocketbooks of New Jersey tax-
payers,"

FINE JEWELRY
GIFTS, SILVER, CHINA

505 Millburn Avenue
(corner Short HiMs Avo.)
Short Hills 376-5400

Union College, Cranford, will offer a
course on vegetabli gardening
beginning March 19, The eight-session
course will meet on consecutive
Mondays from 6:10 to 8; 10 p.m.

Thomas Ombrello of Ridgefield,
horticulture instructor at Union
College, will give suggestions on
designing gardens, variety selection,
the use of mulches and pest control.
Students will be able to test their own
garden's soil fertility and grow their
own seedlings that can be transplanted
outside at the end of the semester,

Course enrollment will be limited to
15 students, and they will be asked to
supply some material for their
projects. Tuition is 130 for Union County
residents, |35 for others,

Ombrelio can be heard on Elizabeth
radio station WJDM at io:3O a.m. each
Saturday with his presentation of "Tips
on Gardening", which focuses on
seasonal topics of interest to indoor and
outdoor gardeners,

Blind get typewriter
The Cranford Lions Club has

presented Union College, Cranford,
with a braille typewriter to be used by
and for the College's blind students,
according to Dr. Saul Orkin, president.

You
Art

InvltM
To

Tftt

QRAMD

New Jersey's FIRST

AEROBIC DANCING CENTER
704 Morris Turnpike

Short Hills

paneing , prizes,
Refreshments, and
Special Guest JACK!
SORENSEN-

SUN,, MAR. 11
2:30-5:00 P.M.

INFO: 379-2300

Courthouse Squares

0

! thought about wllll
my body to science, but

It's not • good Idea.
Science would probably

contest the will

Nice Stuff
knit picking,..

ask about our new
Nice Stuff charge account!

fashion
sweaters

when a tweater Is supposed to do more than Just keep
you warm,.,choose from many different styles and colors

•II from a famous maker all first quality In sizes S M L
and selling regularly to $30. U p»rf.

NEW PROVIDENCE S84 Central AvisfiuiMS4-4130
CHATHAM 45S Main Street•635.5700,

UNION 1714 Stuyveiint Avtnut»6i?-2312
f AST ORANGE 46 Glenwopd Place«872-41iB

Optn Monasys n"8 TBuisflais 1 0 i m Is i ( m Oli ici says 10 * M 1 0 6 P M

When in Florida visit Our Miami and Hkllandtle •torat.
All out mtremnaiie i i U(9ia ii ifguili 18 BielMi minufJSIyrsr

we reserve the right to limit quantities

• /

Corp,,*;Computtri;" March 21-Dr.
Harold Zapoliky, chairman, depart,
ment of Phyiici, Rutgers University,
"The Big Bang Theory;" April 4—
Harry T. Roman, Reiearch and
Development Department, Public
Service Electric and Gu Company,
"Solar Energy;" April ll~lectur«r to
be announced, and May I—Theodore
Terpitra, National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration,
Department of Commerce, "Global
Atmosphere Research Program." Dr.
Terpstra is with the Geophysical Fluid
Dynamics Lab at Princeton Univenity,

Y wili sponsor
annual art show

The "20th annual invitation*] art
exhibition will be held Sunday to March
11 at the YM-YWHA on Green Lane in
Union.

More than 80 painters, sculptors, and
photographers were selected by a
special panel of artists to participate.
They include Herb Aach, Bud HopUna,
Henrietta Bagley, Mary Frank Kim
MeAdoo, Owen Fabricant, Wolf Kahn,
Emily Mason, Brad Graves, David
Prentice, Howard Nathenaon, Karl
Schrag, Leon Goldin, David Lund, Sally
Amster and Leatrtee Rose, Peter
Homitzky la director of the exhibition,

A preview on Saturday at B p.m. will
be held for patrons and sponsors.
Tickets will be available at the door.

Scout Council
Showando set

k day of Scouting activity built
around a "patrol" of adult leaden from
each troop in the Union Council, Boy
Scout* of America, is the basis for the
Showando March 31 at Wlnnebato
Scout Reservation in Mareella, starting
at 9 a.m.

Scout troop program will benefit
from tHfe activities demonstrated by
volunteer troop leaders

"The all-day program experiences
will give 'how and why' of Scout
program activities," according to
Walter Harootunlan, general chairman
of the Showando,

Each troop attending the Showando

Thursday, March 1, 1f7»
•elected a "patrol" of adult volunteer
leaden who will join with H U M 106
other Scout loaders for the day.

Among the program f«aturM will be
a Showando trail to include Seoutenft
•kills, the Showsndo rally for com-
petitive Scout events, A "worth trying"
arena which U described as a "self
service program supermarket" of
ideas, a cookout supper and a csmpflre,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Bike ride scheduled
A bike ride and a "cir-

cular" arc scheduled
Sunday for members of the
Union County Hiking Club
and their guests.

Ray Carriere will lead
the Great Swamp Bike Trip
on Sunday, March 4, Bikers
will meet at the Meyer-
sville Presbyterian Church
at 10 a.m. for this 15-milo

event.
The Wyanokie Circular

hikers will meet leaders
Betty and Nat Levin at the
Warwick Bus Depot,
Haskell, at 9 am,

rurther information is
available at the county
Department of Parks and
Recreation, 352-8431.

• Airline Tickets
• Vacations
• Cruises-Tours
• Sightseeing
• Car Rentals
• Hotels
MUlbuniMaU

i n i v.uMhi.l nd , Millbur

964-5760—

Oth Annual

SHOW
AND

SALE
9 p.m.

3M Summit Avtnut, iummlt.N J
Lunchesn Olnfiaf SnaeKi Avslis
b l i . Sponsored by Greater Summit
Section National council of Jewish
women

Donation
$1.75

&QQt gfl l i i

With Ad
SI.50

drawing fer

PACE BUICK
ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

6872 FRANKLIN P U , SUMMIT, (201) 522 1111

Frankly, we enjoy
earning 5% interest on
our checking money.

The choice is yours with the "Franklin Account"!
AUTOMATIC TRANSFER CHECKING

Our Automatic Transfer Service is an opHona! feature of the "Franklin
Account" that lets you earn 6% per annum Interest on all of the money
you'd ordinarily use for checking. Just keep all pf your money in savings, Q | }
earning interest. Then, simply write checks from your checking account
and we'll automatically transfer frie money from savings to checking.
You'll earn Interest right up gntil the check clears the bank and also enjoy
built-in protection against returned erfeeks. To qualify, just maintain a
balance of $2,500 in savings. Should your balance fall below the required
minimum, the Interest you'll earn could offset the service charges.

TELEPHONE TRANSFER CHECKING
This transfer feature of the "Franklin Account" offers a combination of
savings/checking convenience and profit with 5% per annum interest on
savings, plus Telephone Transfer from savings to checking. There are no
monthly fees or per check fees if you maintain a balance of $300 in
checking or a $500 balance in savings. Why keep all of your money in
checking when it can be earning interest until you need i t . . . and transfer
is just a toll free phone call away?

P L U S . . . "Franklin Account" customers can also enjoy special loan
discounts and much more!

Open a "Franklin Account" today arjd take advantage of the
checking plan that's right for you!

FRANKUN
S17VTE.BANK

26 Off tots Serving Somerset, Union, Middlesex,
Mercer and Monmouth Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.
MambcrFDIC
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Gash
Trash or treasure?
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320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1,00, Minimum Charge
$3,00 (3 Average Lines).
Additional lines.., $1.45
per line.

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

please insert the following classified a'd:

Insert Ad. Ttme(s) at S

Per insertion Starting ." (Date)
Amount enclosed ( } C n e e k < > Money order

Check or money order musf accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers,
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10
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11

4

8

12

13 14 15

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.»
Union, N.J. 07083

( i f additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)]

Name ..' ;• , . . . . . . —

Address ; . . . . , . . . , ;

Ci ty . . . .-..• ,,. '..... Phone ..(,,



Religious Notices
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
40CHURCHMALL

§PRD*GFIELD
Sunday—S:80 a.m., church school,

chapel service on "God at My Elbow"
by I n 0 d Keemer), German worship
service with Mrmon by the Rev.
Theodore Relmllnger, 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m., worship
lervice with sermon by the Rev.
George C, Schlesinger on "I Believe in
God"; 8 p.m., youth meeting; ? p.m.
family lenten series.

Tuesday—i p.m., Council on
Ministries,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation
claw,

Thursday—* p.m., chancel choir.
Saturday—7 to io p.m., AA,

Springfield group.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRWQFIELD

RABBI; REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—«.45 p.m., Sabbath service.
Saturday—19 a.m., Sabbath service.
Sunday—6 p.m., B'nai B'rith auction,
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood

meeting.
Tuesday—6 p.m., United Synagogue

Youth (USY) Purim carnival.
Wednesday—8:15 p.m., executive

board meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTOTRAN HOUR11 AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE L O W )
M»MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SFRD'JQFIELD.N.J.
THE REVEREND JOEL E. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 179-BB

Today—10a.m.,Bibleitudy; 3:30tos
p.m., after school drop-in for seventh to
12th grade*.

Friday—7 to 10 p.m., Holy Cress
Youth Fellowship roller skating,

Sunday—S:30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 a.m., family growth hour;
10:45 a.m., worship.

Monday—% a.m., Embroidery Guild;
4 p.m., Confirmation I elais.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7;4S p.m., Lenten service; 8:45
p.m., adult choir.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A.

TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR, JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—5:30 p.m., confirmation

elais; 7:13 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for Grades 4 through 8.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service
with sermon by the minister; Holy
Communion will be celebrated; 10:30
a.m., church school for nursery through
eighth grade; 6:30 p.m., Junior choir
rehearial for Grades 9 and 10; 7 p.m.,
lecture by Russell Block on "Art and
the Church"; 7:30 p.m., senior high
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 a.m., prayer and Bible
study group; 5;30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—9;45a,m,, Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided),

Monday—i;30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—8 p.m., praytrand Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically; second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society,

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT5HUNPIKEROAD,
SPRmOFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING HUMERMAN
Today—8 p.m., "Dlicover Jewish

Values" program led by Rabbi Shapiro,
Friday—8:45 p.m. erev Shabbat

service,
Sunday—Youth group, meeting for

the shul-in.
Monday—5:48 to 8 p.m., Purim

carnivaK

THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD •

EVANS, D.D., PASTOR
Today—5 p.m., junior high

fellowship; 8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—9 a.m., church school; 10:IS

a.m., Lenten Communion service, 7
p.m., Weitminster Fellowship.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch

prayer group, 7:15 p.m., Webelos,
Wednesday — L a d i e s ' Socie ty

executive board
Wednesday — L a d i e s ' Socie ty

meeting; 8 p.m., Lenten service in the
parish house.

ST, STEPHENS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion

(with 1928 prayer book); 10 a.m.,
service and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service in-
cludes Holy Communion on the first and
third Sundays of the month and on
festival occasions; morning prayer on
other Sundays.)

Wednesday—8 to 10 p.m., adult
education course on the Parables of
Jesus.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSOR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV, GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, SiSO p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A, MIEROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9;45 a.m.. Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting,

GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 to U

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% ^ F F I 20% OFF
on all designer clothe* for women

108 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELO
282-1570 heufu f ;J0 •*:»

LENGTHEN TRIP
One way to lengthen

your vacation is to miss
the proper turn-off from
the expressway,
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Charge for Pictures
Theft Is • charge of %i for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge
for the announcement,
whether with or without a
picture, Persons subrnfftlng
wedding or engagement
.picture should enclose the
IS payment.

Raymond's ... unique in food service
for 25 years. There's a reason!

Raymond1! opened ita doors 85 yean
ago with • creed; serve only the
freshest vegetables, daily fresh pies,
cakes and other desserts, mouthwater-
ing salads, special house dressings, and
the belt meat, veal, poultry and flih
available in the market.

That wwn't unique in the early Ws.
Other food shop! were doing somewhat

' the same.
Whit IS unique. Raymond's follows

that practice Today: still serves
garden fresh vegetables, soups created
daily, salads with dressings to please
the taste, oven-baked pie* and pastries,
seafood just hours from the sea and
naturally aged steaks from the choicest
prime beef.

Join us for cocktails, lunch or
dinner—you'll be pleased Our Sunday
Family Dinner starts at 3:00 P.M.

m'Townf
109 North Ave. W., Cor, Central Ave. Westfield. 233-5150

Business women's club
hold careers day

Thursday, March 1, 1W

The Business and Professional
Women's Club (BPW) of Summit will
hold Its annual career day program
next Tuesday, at the Summit Public
Library. The program is sponsored
each year by the Scholarship Com-
mittee as part of the Summit BPW's
Scholarship Program. Students from
the Summit Junior and Senior High
Schools are invited to participate. The
program will start at 10:4ri a.m. with a
panel discussion session and will
continuc'to early afternoon, taking time
out for a lunch break,

Joan Carolan of Springfield,

ANN COMMARATO

Springfield duo
plans wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A, Commarato of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ann, to
Thomas Joseph Ehrh Ht, son of Mr.
and Mrs: John lihrhardt of
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is a computer
operator for Paul C, Steck Co.,
Springfield.

Her fiance, Who also was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, is a plumber associated with
Paul A. Commarato Plumbing and
Heating Co.

A May wedding, 19B0 wedding is
planned,

ST. JAMES CHURCH* ~
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGH. FRANCIS X. COYLB, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30 p.m. Satur-
day—'?, 8:15,9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon.
Dally 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m. • on holy days at 7, 8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7;4B p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVI.
TEMPORARY S V N A G O G U E S :

SABBATH: CHISHOLMSCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
WEEffiJAYS; 454 MORRIS AVENUE

«o»
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 457-0217, 37M8G8, 277-0080

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SQ. SPRINGFffiLD AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—B;30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

to be married
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred H. Rothfusa of

West Long Branch have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Gaye of
Old Bridge, to Keith Korley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Korley of Moun-
tainside,

The bride elect, who was graduated
from Douglass College, New Brun-
swick, is employed by Prudential in
Holmdel,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Now jersey Institute of Technology, is
employed by Union Carbide, Wayne.

Hadassah unit
plans meeting

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its first meeting of its satellite
group of yoimg women on next Thurg.
sday.Mareh 8, at Bp.m,, at the home of
the president, Pearl Kaplan. The
planned February meeting was can-
celled because of Inclement weather.

Elaine Glenn, president of the Nor-
thern New Jersey Region, and Yvette
Tekel, organaation chairwoman for the
region, will he present, Reservationa
can be made with Barbara Rubenanko
of Springfield. v

moderator of the program, in an em
ployment counselor with Snelling &
Snclling. Speakers include Maria C,
Flynn, investment portfolio manager,
Lexington Management Co.: Quayne
Gennaro, district staff manager,
service costs, N.J, Hell Telephone Co '
Janice lasello, vice-president and
secretary, Summit Federal Savings
and Loan Association; Carol Kuezeru of
Mountainside, controller. New York
Brass and Copper Co. Inc.; Doris
Ussaman, district manager, Social
Security Administration, Shirley
Rokos, marketing manager,
illustrative tariffs, American
Telephone and Telegraph, Inc.

Janice lasello, one of lhi> panelists, is
the president of the Summit Chapter,
BPW The co-chairmen of the
scholarship committee art' Mary
Newhart and Carol Kuczera

Meeting slated
by secretaries

The Summit Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association will meet on
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. ut the William
Pitt Restaurant in t'hatam.

Professor Paula Haync of Rutgers
University will talk on "Language and
Sexism," Any secretaries interested in
attending or in joining the organization
may contact Frances Stgnorile at 931-
2023.

Goldbergs fell
of daughter's birth

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey I. Goldberg of
Fernhill road, Springfield, announce
Ihe birth of a daughter, Alisha Eve. on
Feb. 18.

Alisha joins a brother, Alex, age 3.
Paternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Goldberg of Springfield.
Maternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Morris Gindler and the late Alex
R. Steiner of Pittsburgh,

KATHLEEN L. WEEKS
JAMES R, FLATH

Weeks-Flath
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Hedley M. Weeks of
Meeting House lane. Mountainside,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kathleen Louise, to
James Richard Flath of Columbus,
Ohio, son of Mrs, Mildred Flath of
Shelby, Ohio, and Mr, Richard Flath of
Mansfield, Ohio. The announcement
was made on Dec. 35.

The bride-elect, who *as graduated
from Mmkingum College, New Con-
cord, Ohio, where she received a B A,
degree, received an MA, degree from
Ohio State University, Columbus, She is
a teacher in the Gallia County school
system in Ohio.

Her fiance was graduated from Ohio
State University, where he received a
B.S, degree in computer science and
insurance.

An August wedding is planned in the
Mountainside Presbyterian Church.

library to show
golfing movies

The Springfield Public Library will
herald the arrival of spring with a
series of films called "The Wonderful
World of Golf" beginning Wednesday at
8 p.m.

The films, each about an hour in
length, are highlights of tournaments
played at six well-known golf courses in
various parts of the world. They will be
shown on the first and fourth Wed-
nesday evenings in March, April and
May, in the Meeting Room of the
library. The first of the series shows
George Knudaon and Al Geiberger at
the Victoria Golf Club, Oak Bay, British
Columbia,
Golf enthuiiasta can watch on March

28 Robert de Vicenio and Tony Lima
play at the Glyfada Golf Club in Athens.

Filmi in April and May wUl highlight
tournaments In Kenya, Singapore,
Spain and Thailand, all played by golf
champions.

FILM DONATION—Jack Heath, nipresenting Sterling Plastics, (left) l i shown
presenting their donation of a multi-media Standard First Aid film to Mrs, Stephen
Flnkle, First Aid chilrman, and Dr. Ashton Cucklsr, chairman of WMtfleld-
Wountalnilde Chapter Red Crow. This film will be used In B-bour, multimedia
first aid coursei to train comrriynity and company participants In giving first aid
to the Injured,

,, Mrs, Sullivan
parents of daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sullivan of
Redwood road, Springfield, are parents
of a daughter, Heather Tracy, bom
Feb. 13at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Sullivan is the former Cynthia
Laurencelle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Rod Laurencelle. The paternal grand-
father is Peter Sullivan.

Zoo starts
story time

Children have always
been delighted by animal
tales and that look of
wonderment witt be found
on children'i faces during
Turtle Back Zoo's "Story
Book Time", held every
Wednesday afternoon at 2
p.m., beginning Wed-
nesday.

The program featuring
zoo animals as story
subjects will be held in the
Zoo's Education Center.
The program Is sponsored
by the Essex County Park
Commission, which
operates the Zoo.

Zoo staff people,
drawing on their personal
experiences with such
popular zoo creatures as
Kermlt the Bullfrog,
Respect the Skunk, and
Victor the Boa Con-
strictor, will combine an
exhibit of the main animal
character with each half-
hour tale, Story Time Is
included In Zoo admission,

The Zoo will visit
L i v i n g s t o n M a l l ,
Livingston, today,
tomorrow and Saturday.
Zoo staff members will be
on hand, from to a.m. to
9:80 p.m. to answer
questions on a wide
•election of exhibited
reptiles, birds, and
animals. Woodrow K.
Chuck, New Jersey's
official groundhog, who
recently predicted Another
six weeks of winter, will be
featured at the exhibit.

Turtle Biik Zoo is
located at 580 Northfleld
ave.. Welt Orange,
directly behind South
Mountain Arena, Anyone
desiring further ID*
formaion may call 731-
5800
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Calabrese. Picciuto, Gechlik lift
Dayton to District 11 mat crown

By KIRK KLJBACH
Coach Rick Iteono's Dayton Bulldogs

captured top honors list weekend in the
District U .wrestling ehumpionship in
MUlbum.

The vanity grapplers earned 95
points to finish ahead of Rosalie Park
(15 points) md Union (81.5) in the 10-
teatn tourney.

In the opening round, nine Dayton
wrestler's advanced to Saturday
morning's quarter-finals. The action
began when Don Calabrese (101) beat
MiUburn'i Tgd Schletn in a 13-0

decision, Top-seeded Matt Apleella
(106) and Pat Pleciuto (122) received
byes Dean Fashaln (US) 1? points to
beat Kevin Bianchi of Columbia. Junior
Steve Tenenbaum upset third-seeded
John Moeller of David Brearley at i »
pounds. At 135 Kirk Kubaeh avenged a
dual meet draw by defeating Marc
Rusin of Roselle Park, 5-1. Having won
a tough bout against Ed Galliteli of
Millburn, 141-pounder Dave Gechlik
handed Bemie Memehak of Hillside a
9-1 loss. Underclai«men Paul D Andrei
(148) and Pete Biiio (158) lost to the
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HALFTIME SHOW—1
Paige Carter of |
Morrtalnslde, alongwlthij
her advanced level |
gymnaitlcj team, t h a i
Brldgettts, will ptfferm p
between the first sndjj
second half of t h e l
Ditrfleld faculty vs.Jj
student basketball game j
at Jonathan Dayton High Jj
School tomorrow night.
Carter, who received
fourth place en the
balance beam In a meet;
sponsored by the U.S. |
Oymnajflc Federation, is j

/?*; a ninth grader at JDHS. |

Wayne loses 2 games
to 18-5 Minutemen

By CRAIG CLINCKENGER
The Senior Minuttniin last week

defeated a team from the Wayne P.A.L
twice and approaches the homestretch
of the 1979 season with in impressive
18-5 record.

The Minutemen visited Wayne and
blew out their hosts, 8645, after taking
a 20-8 first-quarter lead.

Thomas Ayd scored 38 points and
collectfid 25 rebounds, 10 assists and six
steals for an outstanding exhibition of

Road Runners
plan April race

A 10,000-meter road race, sponsored
by the Centril Jersey Road Runners
Club of America, will be held Sunday,
April i at Union College, Cr»nford.
Proceeds from the race will benefit the
Children's Specialised Hospital,
Mountainside.

The race, which *U1 begin at 1:30
p.m., will be held on an AAU-certified
scenic, flat courge through Cranford
and Kenilworth. Prior to the main race,
a one-mile fun run will be held.

A total of 125 awards will be awarded
alter the race, including trophies to the
first male and female finisherf. The
first 10 male and female finslheri in the
fun run aleo will receive awards.

Entry forms can be obtained by
sending a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to Spring Celebration Race,
Central Jersey Road Runners Club of
America, P.O. Box 79E, Rahway, 07065.

basketball.
Michael Berliner added 15 points,

three assists and four steals. Kyle
Hudgins had 14 points, 12 rebounds and
three assists, Richard Hinkley added
eight pointa, and eight rebounds and
four steals.

Ron Fusco played a solid game and
scored six points. Steve Srednick
scored twice in the final period and
David Kadish rounded out the scoring
with a free throw, David Gold and
Carols Rivera also played weU.

The Minutemen reasserted their
control over Wayne Saturday night in
the Oaudineer gym. The battle wai a
little tighter but the Seniors were never
seriously flustered and won, 54-45. The
Seniors were up by 10 at halftime and
Wayne came ai close aa six in the final
stanza.

Berliner had six point* and three
assists. Fusco five point* and four
assists, Hinkley and Radish each
scored two points. Louis Jenkins played
well.

Smith, 10, captures
goid In ice skating
Julia Smith, 10, of Mountainside, this

Sunday won a gold medal In the age 9-12
category of the lee Skating Institute of
America competition.

She skated for the Boot* N Blades
Skating Club of South Mountain Arena
wher( the competition was held.

Riley a candidate
for badmiton team

Bethlehem, Pa.—Laurie Riley of
Mountainside, N.J., a freshman at
Moravian College, Is a candidate for the
badminton team which has a nine-game
schedule in the spring term.

Riley, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J.J,
Riley of Ms drive, is expected to be a
partner on the No, 2 doubles slot for the
team, She is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and ii a
psychology major at the college.

Correction
A phone number for information

about the New Jersey Americans'
soccer tryouts was incorrectly printed
in last week's newspaper. The correct
number ii 846-8328.
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eventual champ* in their weights. At
1T0 Ken Bell reversed an earlier dual
meet defeat, beating Mark Evangelist
of Millburn, 84. Rich Cedarqulst
earned a 3-0 overtime victory in one of
the more eexclting matches of the
evening. At heavyweight, Dayton
sophomore Ron Buthman lost to the
eventual cliamp.

Th« next day opened with Calabrene
pinning Peter Cardella of David
Brearley with just 33 seconds gone in
thes*cond period. At 108, Apieeella was
upset, M, by Tony DiFraneesoo of
David Brearley, the eventual winner In
that weight. Pashaian reached the final
with a 5-0 shutout of Joe Crisafi of
Union. Picciuto continued his drive
toward the gold with a 11-0 decision
over Rich Cohen of Union, Tenenbaum
scored another upset at 129, ousting
Robert Banks of Elizabeth by a fall with
one second remaining in the match.

At 135 Kubaeh was ousted by Frank
Pais of Hillside via a 5-1 decision.
Gechlik downed Frank Knowles of
Columbia, 8-2. At 170 Bell lost to
Elizabeth's Mike Duffy, who sported a
16-3 record entering the competition.
Rich Cedarquist fell, 3-0, to Joe
Borowski of Columbia.

The consolations were under way
early in the afternoon and Dayton
matmen won three of the four bouts.
Aplcella finished third in his weight by
thrciving Jacques Fischer of Summit
for a 7-4 loss. Kubaeh also took third
with a 5-4 victory over Bob Masenglll of
Millburn. Bell, at 170, downed Mike
MeElroy of David Brearley, 5«i Rich
Cedarquist was ahead early in his
match but was defeated by Doug
Martin of Union.

In the finals, Springfield finished with
three District champs and two runners-
up. The five will travel to Roselle
Catholic High School tomorrow for the
Regional competition, Calabreie
retained last year's title with a 17-3
victory over Dennis Morrison of Roselle
Park. Pat Picciuto became a two-time
district champ with a 6-4 victory over
John Ruvane. Dave Gechlik scored an
8-1 decision over Gerard Scarpicehio of
Roselle Park. Fashaiian fell short at 115
as Roger Serruto of Millbum earned his
third district championship with a 5-1
victory. Tenenbaum lost, 7-0.

Denmark scores
16 as Nettes
defeat Summit

The Springfield Nettes (4-3) edged
out Summit, 34-26, in a recent girls'
basketball contest.

The Nettes led 84 at the end of first
quarter and 16-8 at the half. Jill
Demark pumped in eight points.
Springfield put the game out of Sum-
mit's reach at the end of the third
quarter with the tallies standing 24-14,

Jill Demark, the quick little guard
and floor leader, scored 18 points. She
paced the team in all categories. Perri
Teiteibaum at the other guard slot was
limited to three points, well below her
average. Elinor Sadin at center hit for
six and grabbed rebounds at both ends.
Lori Pohlman, a starting forward,
added two bucketa and played well.
While being held to one point, Tracy
Karr helped the team on defense and
ball handling. Kathy Brummond and
Beth Teiteibaum each added two
points. Kathy Meixner, although held
scoreless, played a good defensive
game,

Mary Pat Parducci, Campy Car-
penter, Joanna Circelii and Carol
Tarantula all saw action,

Demark was again chosen as out-
standing player of the week by the
coaches.

Doty is No. 2
for Pa, college

SELINSQROVE, Pa,—UnderetaM-
men dominate the final i p - W men's
basketball statistics at Suuquehanna
University, claiming the top three spots
both scoring imd rebounding.

Kevin Doty of Springfield, N. J., a M
freshman forward, canned 48 percent
from the floor, and 71 percent from the
line to rank second for SU with an
average of 10.4 pointa per game. The
yearling also wan the second best
rebounder for the Orange and Maroon,
grabbing an average of 5.5 caroms per
outing,

Five-mile run
planned in May
The Kiwanis Club of Linden, in
cooperation with the Linden Recreation
Departmwit, will sponsoring the Linden
Five-Mile Run on Sunday, May i.
Starting time is 10 am, ,

Thft five-mile run >*<>(*" *° roen a n ^
women competitors. The entry fee is
W.W, All entrants will receive at T-shirt
befor* the race,

Entry form* •n* further information
may be obtained at the Mountainside
Recreation Office, AsMMS

BULLDOG BASKETBALL—Members of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School School baikBtball team Included:
kneeling (from left), manager Brian Sllbirt, Irl-eapfalni
Mike Welxner, David Lauhoff and id McGrady, and

manig«r Glinn Bardack; »tand!ng, aiilitant coach Bill
MeNeeee, Tyrone Park»r, Sill Ventura, Stevt Geltman, Don
W«lxnec Tony Clrcelll, Kevin Ingtihardt, Albert Gtrflloio,
Ken Klebous, Mltchall Tolsnd and coach Ray Yanchui,

(PhotoOraphici)

Utah. Florida share State lead:
Ohio knocks Kansas out of first
With one week remaining in the

regulation season, Utah and Florida
share first place in the Springfield State
League basketball program. Both won
last Saturday, while Ohio upset Kansas
and Texas beat California.

Ohio's 27-23 victory knocked Kansas
out of first place and moved Ohio into a
tie for second, Kansas was short
handed all game, playing with just five
players. In the first half the two teams
fought to an n- l i tie. Then Ohio scored
10 pointa to take a four-point lead.

Tom Ellenberger was strong on defense
and scored 10 points, Mike Pruchter
had six points in the third period and
finished with nine points and seven
rebounds, Adam Jacobs led Ohio's
ground game and added six points,
David Markstein rounded out the
scoring for Ohio with a two-point play.
Todd Gelayder and David Cliehello
played well,

Kansas wai led by the 12-rebound, n -
point performance of Mike Blabolil,

4-way tie remains
in Small Fry League

Would you like Mm* h«lp in preparing
raiMiMf Write to this

and a»k for our "Tips on
N*w» reltn§*i."

The four first-place squads (Bullets,
Jets, Raiders and Biillkens) kept
abreast of each other last week in the
Springfield Small Fry League with
victories in their respective games.
Next Saturday will be the final regular
season contest. All eight teams will
battle in the 'playoffs for the final
posession of first place.

The Bullets had the hardegt time
trying to retain firstplace but managed
to squeeze out an li-lO victory from the
Pistons, Chris Monaco of the Pistoni
and Glenn Baltuih traded a pair of first-
quarter baskets to knot the teams at
four apiece. The Bullets took a 7-4 lead
at half and it changed to M by the finish
of the third period. The Pistons' Lenny
Saia hit a basket to bring hit team one
point away in the fourth but the Bullets
hung on to win it. John Sekella and
Baltush did all the scoring for the
Bulleta with six and five points
respectively, Sekella controlltd the
backboards with 11 Bullet rebounds,
Stan Federobitch added a strong effort
on defense, and Adam Cummia tacked
on a solid floor game to bolster the
Bulleta1 performance,

The Pistons were headed by Chris
Monaco's six points and five Bteals.
Saia hit his two points and led the
ballhandlers. Chris Vecchione rounded
out the scoring with a bucket. Peter
Sadin wan effective off the boards,
Andy Was»erman had a key role for the
Pistons.

The Jets built a small lead against the
Lakers and sustained it throughout the
game to capture a 12-9 victory. The Jets
showed more development towards a
well-rounded team. Point-leaders were
Xanturan Bayrasli and Mike Baron
with four tallies each. Mike Gallaro was
the top rebounder for both squads. He
pulled in 13 rebounds and dropped in
one basket, Fred Carchman's four
steals and two points aided the Jet
cause. Mat Magee showed a fine floor
game in a winning effort.

Danny Francis scored six points to
spearhead the Laker attack. Mike
Winearsky connected for two first-

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMBS LADIES
J*our Season's: Barbara Bladis, 215.

iSfl-541; Winnie Liquori, 175-180.168-5O3;
Ethel Ernst, 1S8-JOT-48Q; Kay Scheiderl
lit.lflB-478; Vera Slier, lil-18M7?i Ann
Schaffernoth, 159-168.478 • Mary Lee
Gravino, 18W73; Janet petlno, 16MS7-
470; Marge Doninger, 1SS-171-463;
Marlon Sexton, 160-4S4; Jo Anne
DePisa, 189453; Anna Smith, 150-154-
458; Judy Foley, 159.441; Meha
Clemson, 4»- Helen Stickle, 154-127 -f
Ruth insley, 420; Louise Clayton, 157-
414; Barbara Sedlak, 17W12; Doris
Egan, 183-410; Eleanor Caprio, 407;
Dolores Johnson, 409; Florence Mur-
phy, MB; Denis* Gallaro, 162; Gail
Rapczynskl, 158; Dot Corrlgan, 154; Ida
Caprio 151/

Top teams are the Spare Us, Pin
and No Names,

quarter points and Mike EUon scored a
free throw, Elton assumed the Laker
rebounding chores aa well, Ivan Novieh
played well off the floor at both ends to
round out the Laker force.

The Rockets got their offense
moving, but the Raiders offense was
already In fourth gear as they wthlt the
Rockets, 17-12. The Raiders maintained
an «4 halftime lead, but the Rockets
tightened the gap to 12-10 by the fourth
stanza. It took tenacious defense and
five points by the Raiders to stop the
Rockets' upset bid. Ken Gargiulo
played one of his better games as he
recorded none points and eight
rebounds, Jason Welsholtz did the
guard duties and scored four. Jason
McNeece netted a pair of opening
period buckets as the other Raider
scorer, Don Vortices did a good job at
forward and Heidi Warner was a top
player on defense. Chris Klsch and Brie'
Schobel aided the Raider cause.

The Rockets were led by Andy Zidel
with six pointa, all in the third quarter,
and five steals, John Sentaer, Harold
Jay and Domlnlck Barone each helped
their team with a 2-point play. Adam
Cohen was the leading Rocket pounder
with seven.

The BilUkens took their fifth season
win and secured their spot at first place
with a lft-4 drubbing of the Celtics, The
Bills controlled the game from the
opening tap. The crucial BiUtken stats
came from guard Robert DeRonde with
12 pointa. He was followed by two-point
scoring from Chris Wickham and Jim
Kuban, Wickham's 10 steal! wai tops In
the league and Ruben's nine rebounds
led his team, Nathaniel Zoneralch and
Ray Foley handed la topnotch per-
formance* for the Bill*.

Greg Walsh was the only seortr for
the Celtic*. Staci Weinerman w u the
top baUhandler for the Celt*. Other

Jeff Pollack and Gary Blnenstock each
had four points, David Edelcreek and
Mike Pisano also scored, Pisano turned
in a scrappy defensive game.

Utah turned back Oklahoma, 15-11.
Oklahoma led by Tom Meixner, trailed,
7-6 at the midway buwer. In the third,
Utah built « seven-point lead. Robert
Fusco and Carlos Hernandez shared the
scoring honors with six points apiece.
Fusco directed the attack and, on
defense, Hernandez led with five steals
and several rebounds, Anthony
D'Alessio scored two pointa before
fouling out; Jim Reper also scored.
John Wioland was effective off the
floor, Ron Bromberg off the back-
boards.

Tom Melxner's six first-half points
were high for the Okies. Kathy Meixner
was a strong rebounder and netted two
points, Jon Simon (2) and Charlie Saia
(1) completed Oklahoma's scoring, Jim
Roberta and David Rockman were
defensive stalwarts,

Florida continued its winning ways
with a 24-3 drubbing of Alabama, which .
was forced to play without several top
pBrformert. Florida wrapped up the
game with a IB-l first-half lead. The
victors were led by Daniel Winger's 18
points and 10 rebounds, Barry
Shipltofsky also played very well and
added nine points. David Uttenberg (2)
and Craig Voss (1) also scored, Eric
Cast and John Lusardi aided the
winners.

Christian Petino produced a good
effort in a losing cause, getting two
points and seven rebounds. Greg,
Lalavee had a free throw, Anthony
Palumbo was tough on defense; Mitch
Stein filled in well at point-guard.

Texas came up with its fourth vie-
tory, 15-18, California held the upper
hand until the third quarter when Texas
rallied for seven points and the lead,
AUen Gross led Texas with six
rebounds, five steals and seven points,',
Tom Klsch (4) and Rich Francis (8)
played well. Joe Cierl had a foul shot,
Mark Seme! and Barry Rodburg were
instrumental in the victory,

California's attack was headed up by
Gregg Kahn's ballhandlfng and five-
ipoint play. Levent Bayrasli and Dirk
Schobel added four points each, Brian
Cole, Anthony Boffa and Craig Parker
were key players.

The playoffs start two Saturdays
from now and are based on the current
positions of the teams. The standings
with one regular season game left are;
as follows:

Florida, M- Utah, 5£; Kansas, 44;
OWo, 4-3; Texas, 44, California, 2-5;
Oklahoma, 2-5; Alabama, 2-5,
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Writers Conference scheduled April 28
Thursday, March 1, iWf-

The annual New Jancy Wrttm
Conference held at New J t n e y
Institute of Technology, Newark, hat
been u t f « Sana-day, April M.

The event bringi donna of writen to
the NJIT campus for a two-part, day.
long season. Thoee who have published
during the past year are honored at a
special author'• luncheon Many attend
the program to exchange ideal with
fellow profeuionali and to lead writer'!
workshops for aspiring writers.

An estimated audience of 300 to 300 ii
expected for the April event, now In lu
12th year. Conducted under the
•uspleea of NJIT's Office of Continuing
Education, the all-day program
provides 32 group workshop* on topics
that range from •port* writing and the
illustration of book*, to the ipeeiallxed
fields of black literature and travel
books

Advance registration for the writer*
conference is suggested. A fee of f30
allows the participant to attend six
workshops, beginning at 9 a.m. and
continuing until 4 p.m. Continental
breakfast and luncheon Is included.

Participating as morning workshop
leaders and consultants will be Robert
Lipayte, author and former sports
columnist for the New York Time*;

> Vivian Scheinmann and Marjorle
Upsyte, editors of New Direction* for
Women; Joseph Mae!, editor of 33
Metal Producing-, Gene Dallaire,
assistant editor of Civil Engineering;
and James D. Horan, distinguished
author of The Right Image

Also Thomas A. Banker, former
editor of NJIT's student newspaper The
Vector, Margaret HarteUus, author
and illustrator of many children's
books; and William M. Marsh, of

Bramwoll Marsh Publisher*.
Other consultants include Dr. Nancy

Steffen, assistant professor of English
at NJIT; Bruce Bennett, former
correspondent for Central Jersey
New*; Dr, John T. Cunningham,
distinguished historian of New Jersey;
Alan Caruba, author and poet; and
Wendy Later, creative writer of
"Children's World," an award winning
radio program of the last decide.

Additional consultants include
Joanne Ryder of the junior book*
department of Harper A Row; Michael
Avallone, author of 180 books; and
Nathan Heard, well-known Newark
writer. Also Ken Novaly of Inside R k
D; Professor Elaine Denholtz of
Falrleigh Dickinson University; Stuart
Oderman, playwright; and Claude
Brown, author of ManchUd in the
Promised Land,

During the afternoon sessions con.
•ulUnts wiU include Donald Scarincl,
New Jersey College Press Association;
Grace Kisser of the West Morris Star
Journal; Paul PuliUer of the Institute
for Environmental Communications;
Betsey .Lewis, author of Through
England on My Knees; Dr. Patricia
Kellogg of Rider College; ind Robert
Cable, publiiher of The Chester
Almagest,

Also Paul Becker of prentice Hall;
Thea Lamfnen and Michael Dalakian
of Theatre Without Bars; Kim Rosston
of Bill Cooper Associatea; and David
Futornik, president of RAW, (Rejected
Authori and Writers).

A final panel on children's literature
will include four very popular New
Jersey writers: Ida DeLage, Harry
Devlin, Robert Lipsyte, and Adele
DeLeeuw.

Museum show
for children set

Crates 'N Company, • participatory
children's theater group, will perform
at the Newark Museum at 1:30 p.m. on
Saturday March 10. Using multi-colored
cratei as an integral part of their
performance, the Company wiM en-
tertain while involving children in
Hinging, dancing and the acting of
.original works.

The troupe was founded by its artistic
director, Marc Janover, and managing
director, Betsy Cantor, graduates of
Rutgers University's Theatre Arts
Program, Members include Marge
Mcdovem, a theater graduate of

.Douglass College at Rutgers Univer-
sity, and Stephen Gerald, who holds an
MFA in theater from Rutgers and is a
directing member of the NTU Black
Repertory Ensemble, Lynn M,
Ksplovsky, a freelance writer and
Member of Mademoiselle magazine's
College Board, aids In the script.
SvritiBg.
* Children's programs at the Museum
are funded in part by the New Jersey
State Council on toe Arts through the
National Endowment for the Arts, The
propam on March 10 will be preceded
by a 12:30 p.m. talk about live animals
in the Mini-Zoo!,

The Newark Museum is located at 49
Washington st. In downtown Newark,
with parking available in the adjacent
lot at the corner of university and
Central avenues.

THIS IRISH CROCHIT lace collar made around the turn of this century Is one of"
pieces of antlqui and contemporary forelgn-and American-made lace that will be
on exhibit In student center at Seton Hall University today to April 1,

Food stamp program
rules to change today

Dinner to honor
corporate head

The Hemophilia Association of New
Jersey will sponsor a testimonial
dinner honoring William H Bricker,
president of Diamond Shamrock Corp.
on March 31, a t , Fiddler's Elbow
Country Club, Bedmlnster.

The Hemophilia Association is a
nonprofit group dedicated to helping
victims of hemophilia and their
families. Hempphilia is an inherited
disease which cause* the victim to
bleed uncontrollably Internally from
even mild injuries. The disorder is due
to a clotting deficiency in the blood.

Beginning today, new rules will be
used to determine who qualifies for food
stamps and how many stamps they can
get. Among the rules changes are
elimination of the cooking facilities
requirement, new rules affecting
student eligibility, lower income limits
and out-of-office certification
procedures for the elderly and
disabled.-

The maximum allowable resources
for a household where no member is 60
or older is 11,750, For households of two
or more persons, including at least one
person age SO or 'Older, the limit is
$3,000. For licensed vehicle8 n o t used
primarily for income-producing pur-
pose», that portion of the fair market
value which exceeds $4,500 will be
counted as a resource.

In computing the food stamp budget,
three possible deductions are cited.
Every household will receive a $65
standard deduction. Households with
earned income will receive a deduction
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SYSTEM
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of 20 percent of earned income. A single
deduction, up to a maximum of $80 for
actual costs of dependent care and-or
high shelter costs, is possible. If
monthly income after deductions is at
or below the maximum, the household-
if it meets other eligibility rulea—wUl
qualify for food stamps. The amount
the household will get depends on
monthly Income after deducations and
the number of people in the household,
household.-

Food stamp applications submitted
on or today will be processed under the
new rules. County food stamp offices
will begin converting their existing
cases to the new regulations over a
period of 120 days.

For information on the new
regulations or to find out where to apply
for food stamps call, toll-free, 800-792-
9773.. _ _

Photo exhibit opens
at Newark gallery

A major exhibit of so photographs by
Tom Marotta opens at the City Without
WaU» Gallery, 41 Shipman St., Newark,
On March 22, with a reception from S to
9 p.m. The exhibit is sponsorjfl by.
UNICEP to celebrate thl International
Year of the Child, and will tour
throughout the world after it leaves
City Without Walls April IS,

Seminar aimed
at new mayors

The New Jersey Conference of
Mayors, representing 587
municipalities throughout the state will
sponsor a day-long seminar for newly-
elected mayors tomorrow at the
Holiday Inn in North Brunswick, Held
in conjunction with Rutgers University,
the workshops will educate mayors
entering their first term in office to the
varied responsibilities and aspects of
their duties.

"The role of the Mayor in New Jer-
sey" will be discussed by Earnest C,
Reock Jr. of Rutgers; Mark Hurwitz of
Association Dynamics will speak on
"Use of Media."

Quest speaker for the luncheon will
be Congressman Robert A. Rowe (D-B),
chairman of the House subcommittee
on economic development and a former
mayor of Wayne.

Scouts display
new handbook

The creation of the new "Official Boy
Scout Handbook"—from first draft
through final product—is shown In a
special display now at* the Johnston
National Scouting Museum, North
Brunswick.

The museum exhibit shows each step
along the line to final printing—the
original manuscript, art work, galley
proofs, page proofs. It also includes
copies of each of the first eight editions,
illustrating the changes that have taken
place In the Boy Scout program since It
began in 1910.

The museum, located on the grounds
of the national offic* of the Boy Seouta
of America, is open to the public
Tuesday through Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., and on Sunday from i to
4:30 p.m. The exhibit will be on display
through March.

Irish group concert
has Wolfe Tones
The Irish National Caucus of New

Jersey wiU present a concert featuring
the Wolfe Tones, Ireland's number one
ballad group, at Kean College on
Tuesday evening, March 6, The concert
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Kean College
Theatre, Morris avenue, Union,

Also featured at the concert wiU be
Irish pipers and the Friel School of Irish
Dancing a leading Irish dancing group
in the state of New Jersey.
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"Using the
Short Form
could cost

you money!"
jf you don't know tax laws, you need H&R
Hock to review your t ix situation. You want
to be sure you are using the proper tax
form. Even if you filed the Short Form last
year, your circumstances this year could
let you save money by filing the Long Form,
At H&R Block, we'll take all the time neots-
sary because we want to be sure you pay
tht lowest legitimate tax.

BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
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'Mikado' set for March 10
The M a n h a t t a n

Savoyards, one of the
nation's moat acclaimed
touring companies, will
perform Gilbert and
Sullivan's "The Mikado"
Saturday, March 10, at

EMCIU.IV. N.J. D C . I I , for
Wlndro.. 18. 20. 22. 24 .nd 25
Fosf TrsllirabiK SsUboiii,
Priced Iran M695 Finutclng
•vallabl. Vour In.p.cilon of
tha qualllV Wlndro.. ullboati
!• Invltfld, Call ef mtiim Ipf (fee
celsr brecllyrs and ptitK ilal.

SailorsWorld
YAC ht Sales

687 3040

8:30 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey 760 Northfield
ive., West Orange.

Tickets available at the
Y box office, are «.5O for
adults and $?.50 for
students; special rates are
available for groups and Y
members.

PROUD FATHER
"It seems like the baby

ii especially fond of you,"
the friend told the proud
father.

"I think so," said the
new Dad. "He sleeps all
day when I'm not home
and stays up all night to
enjoy my company,"

"SAVE THIS ANNOUNCBMENT"

PROFESSIONAL
NUTRITION COUNSELING

By Appointrmnt Only
Nutrition Society of America

American Academy of Nutritional
ConiulUnU

WtstHeid, New Jersey
133-4788 or 133-SSH

Relative to all aspects of Health-Nutrition
Done In conjunction with your Physician or
through our Professional Membership Staff

PACE BUIGK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TQ FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

O-72 FRANKLIN Fi. . , SUMMIT, CMU Mf-111!

WATER
HEATERS

NATIONAL CHAMPION—David Hansen is pictured sailing tht Chesapeake Bay In
h!i Jet-14 Class Sailboat. Hansen, national [unlor champion for Jet-14 one design
racing class, will be on deck during the Atlantic Coast Sailboat Show, Asbury"
Park,, Convention Hall, March 7 through 11. Hanten, a high school student,
captured the title in August, He will be available to discuss Jet-14 racing with
youngsters of ail ages. The show at Ajbury Park Convention Hall is New jersey's
first ail-sailboat event. _

Prudentiai VP
to be speaker
New Jersey Institute of Technology

will present a seminar on '^Corporate
Financing—Vehiclea and Stratergiea,"
on Wednesday at iu Alumni Center, 150
Sleeker st., Newark.

The program will start at 2 p.m.
Admission is free.

Guest speaker will be John K.
Blossom, vice-president of corporate
financing, for Prudential insurance Co.
A graduate of Harvard and Boston
universities, Btouom i s direcUy in.
volved in the arrangement of long term
major financing.
USED CARS DON'T DIE, . . they iusf t rade
a * a y ; Sen yours wi th a low cost Want Aa .
Call 616 7?00

A.O. Smith Automatic
Water Heaters On S A L E

• All Sizes • Quick
installation Available
• 10-YEAR FREE
REPLACEMENT OUARANTE6
• Credit Cards Accepted

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS 1

"The Wat«f Heater Store'
2317 ROUTE 22, UNION

Ctnter isle
«87.8iji

1 I
I I
I I

Mirons
Ethan VI ten Gallery

Sate
Save to 20% on an
exciting selection

of Home
Fashions

Reg.
(From)

So Much On Sale
to Create the Kind of Living Room You Want!

Save on beautiful, expertly-crafted,
comfortable sofas, lovewats. chairs,
slMpen, and reclinert. All made to
your order and meticulously tailored
In over 800 exquisite fabrics and col-
ors. You'll also And great saving* on
tables, wall units, lamps, floor Cover-
ings, draperies, and accessories..,.
and OUf expert Interior design service
Is free. Come In soon!

SALE
(From) :

• r'WlngSafa. $619.
53" Wit* :
U N N I I . . . . . . $499 50 *399.50
Wing Club Chaii $339.50 $269.50
HI«bB«kClMlr $289,80 $239.5©:
Ottoman $104 5 0 *

M^MRWLTZ E t h a n Altai Gifijeries
ROUTE n, WATC HUNG • HOUTE11, EAOT BttKNSWICK

Open Daily to 9:30, Sal. lo 6 aOpcn Sundayt I-J foe BrewtingXMy
SslslSililW ^9*^^^m t f l s H M ^ nil tjssisiili •••• mm A sTiitaa J . J fHi a^ - \
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Lions Head now
offering the Whitman

Lioru Head, the adult
community in Bricktown,
has made an especially
strong impact on the
housing market with one
of its new home designs:
the Whitman,

Priced from 15,000 to
110,000 below comparably-
sized models, and far
below the reit of the adult
housing market as well,
the Whitman Is a spacious
two-bedroom, two^bath
home that offers the same
range of standard features
as the other Lioni Head
homes, including air
central conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting, G.E.
appliances, oak kitchen
cabinets, R-30 celling
insulation, iheetrocked

garage and screened
porch.

The eoit differential
cornea from the Whit-
man'i novel "fourplex"
design, in which four
distinct units, and their
garages, are integrated
into a single structure.
Lions Head is the only
community in the entire
area that hag incorporated
this fourplex design into a
single-family community.

Lions Head also offers
its residents all»weather
tennis courts, an Olympic-
style swimming pool with
sundeck, i l luminated
shuffleboard courts ,
horseshoe pits and a large
private clubhouse with
billiards, card, craft and

game roomi. Proposed 1§
a private nine-hole golf
course and a water front
facility on Bat-negat Bay
for swimming, fishing and
boating. Both will be
available to residents for a
nominal membership
charge.

Lions Head home prices
range from 148,990 for the
Whitman model to $52,490,
and a $1,000 discount is
still available on the
remaining homes in the
first section.

The models are open
every day from 9 to 5,
Directions and further
information may be ob-
tained by calling (201) 920-
B300.

THE AAQNTE RE Y Is a two-bedroom, twobafh split plan for AAlnierl Communities of
Florida, Approximate price of th« home It 131,000 which Includes lot and garage.

Monterey by Minieri
offers distinctive plan

The Monterey—Mini-
eri's newest and most
exciting home design—is
being contructed in
Regency Park, USA, in
Port Richery, Fla, This
distinctive two-bedroom,
two-bath split plan (a
bedroom and a bath at
each end of the home) was
created to fulfill the
of today's family This
spacious home includes a
homesite, enclosed garage
and wall-to-wall carpeting

iA new model
at Crestwood

The Fairfield, a new
-model at Crestwood's Pine
Ridge, making its debut at
$13,990, is hailed as an
extraordinary achieve-
ment in bringing af-
fordable housing to the
middle-income market in
these times of rising
prices for new residential
construction.

"This is not our largest
nor most luxurious
model," said Joyce
Guerin, sales Manager at
the adult community of
manufactured homes in
Ocean County. "But it is
the most economical,
compact, easiest-living
home we've seen here in a
long time. It has been
styled especially for the
retired person who wants
every convenience and
comfort without waste
space or unnecessary
frills."

Through cost-iaving
a r c h i t e c t u r e a n d
precision-engineering, the
Fairfield includes within
its modest introductory
price such amenities as a
complement of GE kitchen
appliances including
refrigerator; living room
;with beamed ceiling;
master bedroom and full
Tbath; wall-to-wall car-
peting, draperies, storm
windows ana door with
screens.

The exterior is em-
bellished with such details
as a pair of decorative
columns flanking a
panoramic bay window
and, still within the $13,990
base pnee, a concrete
patio, and a wooden porch
deck with built«in bench
and aluminum awning.

"All those features at
113,990 is keeping us busy
showing the home, and
explaining the price to
throngs of very impressed
v i s i t o r s , " d e c l a r e d
Ouerin.

Monthly payments for
The Fairfieid are pegged
at $114,43, which includes
heat, municipal-type
services such as water and
sewer (min,), street
cleaning, trash collection;
also recreational facilities
(there are 3 club-houses at
Pine Ridge), site lease,
master TV antenna, and
fare-free bm trans-
portation.

The Fairfield is the
fourth new model in-
troduced this year at Pine
Ridge to celebrate its fifth
anniversary. The full line
of 11 sample homes ii on
display- Pine Ridge is
located on Route 530, near
Whiting, Manchester
Township, 10 miles west of
Toms River Exit M of the
Garden State 'Parkway,

-id i

5ereen#d»ln Porch

Master Bedroom Living Room

among the long list of
standard features offered
in this and all Minieri
homes. The price of the
Monterey is ap-
proximately $88,000.

Regency Park, USA, is
one of the fastest-growing
communities on the west
coast of Florida. It Is 33
miles north of Clearwater
on U.S. Highway 19. More
than 2,000 families reside
in this award-winning
community built by Carl
Minieri.

Minieri, president of
Minieri Communties of
Florida Inc., hag built
more than 5,000 Florida
homes since 1959, Along
with these homes, he has
built a reputation of
honesty, stability and
dependability In the
building industry and is
constantly striving to
maintain and surpass a
respected reputation for
giving quality and service
at affordable prices.

One of the most im-
portant factors con-

tributing to the popularity
of Regency Pa!*, USA, is
the convenient location—
close to all amenities,
recreational facilities and
of course, the beautiful
sun-d renched Gulf
beaches.

Eight beautifully fur-
nished models, priced
from !l«,990 to $38,000,
including lot, garage,
wall-to-wall carpeting,
solid plaster walls, con-
crete driveway and
central water and sewer,
are available.., with or
without frills. In addition
to this list of standard
features, a long list of
options also is available
with each home. All new
homes built by Carl
Minieri are covered by the
HOW (Home Owners
Warranty) Program, a 10-
year protection plan for
the home owner. Only
qualified professional
builders can offer the
HOW protection. In ad-
dition to this protection
plan, Minieri Com-

munities of Florida Inc.,
has a service guarantee
which covers certain
repair work not covered
under the HOW program.

Another major con-
sideration of Florida home
owner! is the low property
tax—the average Regency
Park homeowner pays
less than $900 per year in
taxes. The tax structure in
Florida makes It possible
to enjoy the savings of-
fered by Minieri Com-
munitieB of Florida, Inc.

If you need financing,
Minieri homes can be
financed up to 90 per cent
of the selling price at the
lowest interest rates
a v a i l a b l e . S a l e s
representatives in the
Minieri Model Home
Centers in Port Riehey,
Fla.,andHickiville, N.Y.,
will be happy to show you
the facts and figures
proving the affordability
of a quality home by
Minieri Communities of
Florida.

For more detailed in-
formation and a free in-
formation kit, visit a
Minieri Model Home
Center or wnte to Minieri
Communities of Florida,
Inc., 273 Closter Dock rd,,
Closter, OT624.

Give tiU it
help*-

The American
RttdQTOM.

Neighboc tfl

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $96,900

f
lillitfjt

2133 Bridge Ave by
Point Pleasant. N J Trend

(201)892*3636 Homes

ATTENTION....
Builders & Realtors
BUILDERS SHOW

Paramus Park In

Paramus

May 1-5, 1979

This will afford Ntw Home Builders &
Realtors the opportunity to exhibit
directly toBthe consumer all new
construction and availability of New
Housing in New Jarsey.

YOU CAN EXPECT TO WAKE SALFS AS A
DIRECT RESULT OF THE
SHOW. RESERVATIONS FOR fc_XHiftlT
SPACE NOW BEING TAKEN. FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

NEWSTART PROMOTIONS
BOX 383 EAST BRUNSWICK

N.J, 08816

Or Phone 201-446.3607 or 642-1409

If one of you is 52 or over..,

T H I WHITMAN is a two-bedroom home being offered
by l_len» H*ad, an adult community In Bricktown. It
mak«s use of a 'fourplex' design.

When the wrapping
comes off, the prices
go up

Introducim
Forest Glen Apartments

Now Renting!
from $34O a month

Locor»d In Highlond Pork, adjacent ro tti# ftgfgers
000 aer9 nerural prewve, on CedOf lonm off
Roure 1S/River Rood. Minur»s owoy from ftouf*
267, Rouf# 1 and ihe New Jers#y> Jumptkm. Close
to rhe N»w Brunswick Amtrah Station, Roll and Bus
Tronsporratton, i» your new Qportm^nr comrnurwry
complex Fores Glen.
Ghees* a 1 or 2 bedroom apartment-or
Townhouse witti large airy rooms, wall ro wall
carpeting, e©mpl#r#G.E. energy efficient climaW
confro! hear pumps including ofr condirioning
Your gourmet Wtch»ns include all electric
agrematie cooking, refrigerator, built- in
ventilation end dishwasher.
And for reaeoflon. Forest Glen hos
on-sit© tennis eourn ond swimming pool.

f oresr Glen is o joint project of the
Lonid .CorpororiOfi ond Richard P.
Drown Associates, They were

specificafly selected by the Doe»V of "
Ttusrees of Rutgers University to
develop Fore* Glen neighboring the
University's natural preserve,
Visit'ond llv© at Forest Glen.

fbreet gbn
A Lonid Corpofatiofi/RDA Community of Fin Apartment*

Highland Port», New J#rs*y 08904 • «4*.S10 * •.3B&-5600

CONSTRUCTION
PRE-MQDEL

PREVIEW

3 Grand new models.
The introduction of 3 new home designs at Covered Bridge signals something
exciting; your chance to be part of the exhilarating lifestyle at Covered Bridge —
at very special prices . . .

At pre-construction, pre-model preview savings.
Right now, the new 1 and 2-bedrooiri homes we're offering can be yours with
substantial preview discounts off the prices shown above. Once these models are
built, they're sure to in«ease in price. Your new home at Covered Bridge is part of
a condominium community that thrives on active participation — in our
$2-million dubhouse/community center, on our tennis courts, at the adjacent
18-hole public golf course. ,
You're sure fo save a bundle by seeing the plans early — when you visit
Covered Bridge. " ' •

Iand2-BedroomCondominium Homes from

Oft Route fi, ̂ FM.n. lapunTown.hlp.N. j l^ (201)638-5440
Directions. N.J. Turnpike touth to Exit 11 rttv»n south on Garden State Parkway to Exit 123;



Home manufacturers
to hold regional show

Savings of more than
W.ooo on a single family
home will be offered at a
regional houiing ihow
next month in Atlantic
City, according to the New
Jersey Manufactured

pouting Association.
" ' T h e E a s t e r n
^Manufactured Houiing
Show will feature one, two
gud three bedroom homes
^beginning at prices under
't20,0O0. With 960 to 1,500
.i^uare feet of living space,
•mknufactured housing is
.now competing with site-
ibuilt houiing, offering
'.Stjual space and quality
[qonitrueUon at eon-
^siderably lower prices.
; The Eastern Show will
'bring more than SO homes
llnto Atlantic City Con-
Ivention Hall Annex on
'March a, a and 4 for
presentation to the public.
Manufacturers from all
over the country are

participating in this
r e g i o n a l s h o w .
Manufactured housing
retailers from a ia-itate
area will attend the trade
days of the show, before it
openi to the public, the
first Friday in March.
Homes will be displayed
ai they would appear in a
community, with ex-
tensive landscaping,
flower j , outdoor furniture,
patios and porches.

"Our concept Is to
present the manufactured
home as it looks when
ready to move Into, not
while traveling down the
highway," stated Annette
E. Patrick, executive
director of the New Jersey
Manufactured Houiing
Association, the show's
sponsor, "The home is
built in a factory, ttans-
ported acrOM the high-
ways and Installed on site
once it reaches its

destination,11 Mrs, Petrick
explained, "That makes it
uniquely suited to display
In an indoor show such as
the mammouth presen-
tation in Atlantic City,

The show Includes single
unit mobilehomei, multi-
sectional homes, double-
section ranch style homes
and modular homes. The
first three types of homes
are suitable for
mobllehome communities
in New Jersey, In
surrounding s ta tes ,
mobilehomes may alto be
placed on private
property. In New Jersey,
modular homes are ac-
ceptable on private
property when built to the

uniform •(*(• construction
coda. A special modular
home village will be one of
the highlight, of the show.

"There i r e distinct
economic advantage* to
the mobllehome com-
munity In New Jersey, ",.> I
Mrs. Fetrjek statedM
"Homes are placed on
individual home sites in a
mobllehome community,
offering privacy and pride
of home ownership. Yet
the home owner avoids the
extensive costs of pur-
chasing property, in-
stalling sewer and water,
building patio, off-street
parking, sidewalks,
roadways, etc, That is all
done by the community
developer," The home
owner leases the home
lite, paying monthly,
Management of the
community is responsible
for all maintenance and
upkeep.
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AA'Dowell named

OCEANFRONT
• . ahtlh 1&2 bedroom condos

- from the low

1201 Ocean Ave
Sea Bright, N,J.
(201) 842-2592

0,5 Pofcway Exits 117 or 108. men head (of the ocean via
Rt, 36 Sea Bright l i bitwesn Long BrOneh (S) and Sandy Hook
Start Port (N)

William D. McDowell of
North Arlington, former
executive director of the
Hackenaack Meadowlands
Development Commis-
sion, has joined Terminal
Construction Corp of
Wood-Ridge as vice
president-marketing, it
was announced by
Anthony M, Dinallo,
president,

McDowell will, among
other things, direct the
operation of Terminal's
new regional office in
Atlantic City at Brighton
Toweri, 2834 Atlantic ave.
Terminal will be active in

the construction of new
hotels and casinos,
housing, and commercial
enterprises in the south
Jersey city.

"We are extremely
pleased to add a man of
McDowell's caliber and
expertise to our staff,"
says Dinallo. "He should
prove to be a valuable
asset to our company,
especially in his capacity
as regional manager of
our Atlantic City office,
where so much con-
struction activity is now
being generated,"

The home owner may
have the added advantage
of swimming pool, club
house, tennis courts and-
or free transportation
offered by the community.
Other imagination in-
novations in communities
include picnic areas,
shuffle board courts,
billiard rooms, saunas,
bike paths—even com-
munal farms.

"The home owner could
probably not afford these
amenities if he had to buy
them privately," Mrs.
Petrick explained, "Yet
he has the advantage of a
private, single family
home that appreciates in
value and is building
equity,"

New Jersey has one of
the highest ratings in the
country for retaining
value of the home, ac-
cording to the New Jersey
Manufactured Housing
Association. As presented
at a recent financing
hearing on mobllehomea
before the New Jersey
Mobilehome Study
Commission, reposeggloni
are nearly non-existent in
New Jersey, delinquencies
are very uncommon and

homes in good com-
munities are appreciating
dramatically in value,

"New Jersey is very
unusual in many of the
benefits It offers through
manufactured housing,"
stated Edward J. Dolan of
Pieasantvllle Mobile
Estates, Show Chairman,
"One of the reasons for
holding this thow is to
present information
ipecifically on New
Jersey: the high quality of
manufactured homes sold
here, the tenant protec-
tions through legislation;
financial assurances this
state offers. Business
practices in New Jersey
have become extremely
soph i s t i c a t ed with
corresponding consumer
benefits,"

Dolan stated that New
Jersey is an exception to
so many industry
statistics that the state
must "tell its own itory"
for the home buyer to have
accurate information.

More than 80,000 square
feet of houiing will be on
display at the »how. In
addition to the homes,
booth exhibitors will
feature information on

Shadow Lake Village
fits all the pieces into place!*
Shadow Lake Village puts all the pieces into
place for a carefree adult lifestyle tor those
52 or over, Right now the lart few pieces are
falling into place, and Shadow Lake Village U
already more than 85% •old a r t . Here's
some of the reasons for our •uccets:

• Relaxed lifestyle among friendly neighbors
in a lovely neighborhood,

• Golf on your own private courte.

DIHECTIONSi (From the North) N J.
Tgrnpik^iouth io Exit 1 i, then G.S, ParKway
South to Exit 114; turn left on Red Hill Rd, for
Vt mi • fight on Dwiahi Rd. (B«oom»s Nut
Swamp Rd) tor appro*. 3 mi. lo entrance of
Shadow Lake Village on righi (From the
South) QS Partway North tolxii 1W; croui
Rt 520 (NiwmanSennas FW.JinO procied
on HaM Mile fid. for"% mi. iognd; fight on
?ront ft. upptax, 1 mi. to Mubbirt Rd.; left e

fi N t S m p Bd)

• Tennis on courts lighted for evening play.
• Sailing on mile-long Shadow Lake,
• Swimming in your own oiympic-size pool,
• Magnificent dub house, a true activity

center.
• Professional maintenance of grounds and

exteriors.
• Gate house security and guard patrols.
• Location perfect, convenient to trains, buses,

the Garden State Parkway (Just off exit 1141)
and local shopping,

If one of you is 52 or over

All this considered, don't you owe it to yourself
to visit Shadow Lake Village? Join us this
weekend while we can still fit you in.

11 Impressive
floor plans priced
from $40,990
to $75,990

on HaM
?ront ft. upptax, 1 mi. to Mubbirt Rd.; e
Hubbifd fid. (becomss Nut Swamp Bd.)

1 i t r a n c of Shadow Lah

left en
d fid. ( b e c o m s s N u S a p )

ADDfOK, 1 mi.» entrance of Shadow Lahe
vffiage on lift Silas Office open 7 days a
witRfl A.M. tp0P.M. Phone; S42.8400.

LaHe
Village

MWdletown. N.J.

v3S
f N r e R P R i s t s

products and services of
interest to the prospective
manufactured housing
buyer. Exhibits include
insurance, financing,
accesioriti and supplies.

A star of the show will be
Atlantar, the domeitic
android who cookg, cleans
and knows all the aniwers
about manufactured
housing. Atlantar is a 5'2"
walking, talking robot who
will greet show goers, chat
with them and present thq
free consumer magazine
on manufactured housing
published by NJMHA.

All model homts on
display will be fully fur-
nished, offering good ideas
on new decorating trendi,
color co-ordination and
use of fabrics.
Professional decorators

design and color-co-
ordinate each home.

Affordability is the
prime factor to be
highlighted at the show.
Model homes begin at
about 118,000, Amenitlei
include spacious science
kitchens, formal dining
rooms, two and three
lavish bathrooms, wood
burning fireplaces, and
impressive energy ef-
ficiency.

Government ogenciei
and association personnel
will give information on
the federal construction
standards to which
manufactured housing is
built iind government-
i n i >.j r e <1 f i n a n c i n g
available. Community
owners will present slide
shows and photo displayi.

Insulation jualltle* and
other energy eonaervlni
features will be
spotlighted and explained
in detail. Representatives
of both retailers and
manufacturers will an-
swer questions about this
popular lifeityle.

"It's a houiing choice
that has come of age,"
stated Mrs. Petrick,

The show will be open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 2, 3 and 4.
Discount tickets and
complete details are
available from the New
Jersey Manufactured
Housing Association, 340
West State Street,
Trenton, New Jersey
08618.

CREAM AND SUGAR?—Atlantar, the robot, will grett fluests and answer their
questions at -the Eait trn AAanufartured Housing Show March 2 to 4 at the
Convention Hall Anntx In Atlantic City.

FALLING BACK
There really ii

something to be said tor
people who put their
money in mattresses:
They have something to
fall back on!

COST SAVf Rl
DO IT YOURSILFl

Structural Patio Roofi 1 ierMn
Nsms, Fully Illustrated easy to
follow plan*. »s»y to aiMmble
BnslnMrtng approved by I

WRISCO
Dlv. of RHW Inc.

Sold thru Authorized Beelefi only
Local Branch

IMS Idwaffl It.,
Linden, NJ.Q7034
A11n: Ray Mahr

SEE THE "SKYLINE11

MODELS O N DISPLAY
IN ATLANTIC CITY

ON YOUR WAY HOME
SEE "SKYLINE" HOMES

BEING LIVED IN AT

DIRBCTIONS: C, I , Pttway (Nortfi) Exit gj (Rt
9 LaKevmofi) Follow Rt. ? (North) ever Rt. 70 to
CroM St. (Rt, S2S) (on left) Crmt M. ta Junction
with J3J BSnr l*ft to *ntr«nc»-

Qptn Dally 10 am to 5 pm. Cloud Sunday.

1979 EASTERN
MANUFACTURED
HOUSING SI

March 2,3,4, Convention Hall
Atlantic City

presents i

AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Sec over 50 manufactured homes , , , decorated,
furnished, and set in landscaped communities In
the fully heated convention hall
•Mobile Homes •Multi-Sectional Homes
• Modular Homes • Double wide ranch style
SUPPLIERS • ACCESSORIES • PUBLICATIONS
HOURS: PrMay through Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 pun.
ADMISSION: Adults — • 1 . 8 0 Children under 12 — $1.OO

PHQNB(6O9)348-740i
He* J * Ml JiiypUMi XlliulliH^MInniHiy TrwOw. w.1, ,

"• "• . < • • . • i
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MQVUS TH1
OTHER 1NT1RTAINMINT

'THE BRINK'S JOB'—
Peter Falk prepares for
big heist by stealing
money from Brink's truck
in f i lm continuing at
Strand Theater, Summit.

'Pinocchio'
in Rah way

Walt Disney's animated
classic, "Pinocchio,"
opens tomorrow at the Old
Rahway Theater, Rah-
way, with a Disney
featurette, "Nlok, the
Orphan Elephant,"

The music and story of
"Pinocchio" took more
than two years to prepare.
The picture featured 750
artists, 1,500 shades of
color and one million
arawlngs.

"MR. BIN'$ 'a y ,

NSW that Abe and .

If] history..: where
they belong... it's
time te " start
thinking
SPRING)

New thaf Abe sna Seerge are
Back in history... where they
&¥leng, it 's time te start
thinking SPRiNGl
As you must knew ay new* the
placeTesfSFT Is at the CURTAIN
BIN £ BATH SHQPi The new
colors §rg blazing thru the
ifefs=:: burgundy, brown, beige,
etc. and we i f ? psefefd to the
rafters with spreads, drape*,
kitchen eyr ta in i , shsdet,
tablecloths, teweU, fesfh Items
8nd *ve can go en arid sn end
c?n,.. ready madfc::. special order
^nd cgsfemi If you don't have It
(which is rare) we'll get Itt Ana
the p r k t i are !OW#F thgn the
department istres* leea i led
!'za\e" price*:

Curtain /Sin
and fimth

UMION CBNTEfL

New star
is named

Gillian Seallei has been
named as the new star of
"Cabaret," which opens
Wednesday at the
Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove.

Miss Scalici, who
starred as Bebe in
Broadway's "Chorus
Line" for two years, also
appeared in the musical
"Very Good.Eddie, and
recently returned from an
internaional tour with the
Hamburg Opera Co. She
played Anita in the
company's "West Side
Story,"

The actress has signed a
recording contract with
Polydor Records, and also
has appeared in concert
with Marvin Hamlisch,
with Van Johnson as Lola
in "Damn Yankees" and
with Gordon Macrae in
"Shenandoah,"

Comedy set
for Linden

"Movie Movie," film
comedy about the 1930s
and IMOsdouble feature
features, opens tomorrow
at the Linden Twin 1
Theater . "Midnight
Express" will end its run
there tonight.

George C, Scott, Eli
Wallaeh, Trish Van
Devere, Ann Reinking,
Barry Bast wick, Rebecca
York, Barbara Harris and
Art Carney have starring
roles in "Movie Movie,"
Stanley Donen directed
the movie.

ORGANIZATION
LEADERS!

Tg h#ip you raise funds
for ysuF charlt ablv worfc
and to p#rfQfm s service
for your members end
guests. Of Joseph j .
Avampats win present
"A Happier You "
seminar te assist
i n d i v i d u a l s w i t h
cempu is l v f eat ing,
smoking and drinking
problems.
F a r 4 y f 1 h e f
tnfSFmitisn;
201) 74M09lor (914)
4 i M
write c, Ste. Terese,
16 EzllaSt

, NJ.Q7003

CONTEMPORARY
& DISCO

FIATURINQ

"LANIE
& N.Y.C. RHYTHM"

WED.-THURS.-FRi.-SAT.
9:PM.2:AM

NO COVER NO MINIMUM
GOOD FOOD/GOOD

762.6610
(FORMERLY VICTORS)

Movie Times
AH limps lilted are

furnished by the theaters
• • o - o -

BELLEVUKMontel-
a l r ) -GREAT TRAIN
ROBBERY, Thur,, Sun.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 1:45,
3:45, 5:45, 7:45,9:45; Fri.,
Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8:10, 10:20.

KATHY B E R N A R Q -
Aetreis plays Helen
Keller in 'The AAlracle
Worker' now at Paper
Will Playhouse, Mlllburn.
Crlstlne Rose Is Co-
•tarred.

'Butterflies'
set in Union

"Butterflies Afe Free,"
the second show of the
season for the Open Roid
Theater Company, will
open tomorrow and will
continue through March 10
Fridays and Saturdays at
8:30 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church, Ber-
wyn and Overlook ttrrace,
Union,

Ned Webber, Patty
Bradley, Jeannitte Gould
and Lou Jacob have
leading roles in the
Leonard Gcrshe stage
comedy. Norman H, Noll
of Union is director.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 6R7-H372 or by
writing to the ORTC. 2722
Linwood rd , Union
(07083).

LESLIE ANNE DOWN—
Actress stars oppo i l t i
Sean Conhery In 'The
Great Train Robbery,'
continuing H i run at
Bell«vue Theater, Upper
AAontclalr.

'Passage'due
The Bellevut Theater,

Upper Montclair, has
announced that it wiH open
with "The Passage,"
starring Anthony Quinn,
James Mason, Patricia
Neal and Malcolm
McDowell Friday, March
9. "The G n a t Train
Robbery" will end its run
Thursday, March 8,

CASTLE (Irvington)—
Lait times today:
ANIMAL HOUSE: ",
WANT TO HOLD
YOUR HAND. THE WIZ,
PH., Mon., Tuei,, 9:15;
Sat,, Sun,, 1:30, 5:30, 9:30,
THE CAR, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat,, Sun,,
3:50, 7:50.

-O-0--
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—

ONE ON ONE.Thur., Fri.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:30, Sat,, 2,
8:15; Sun., 4, 7:45;
EVERY WHICH WAY
BUT LOOSE, Thur., Frl.,
Mon., Tues,, 9:10; Sat.,
3:40, 8:15, 10; Sun. 2, 5:45,
9:30.

-O--0--
F I VC E P O I N T S

CINEMA (Union)—CA-
LIFORNIA SUITE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,
7:30,9:15, Fri,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sun.,
1, 3. 5, 7, 9,

--O--0--
LINDEN TWIN I—Last

times today; MIDNIGHT
EXPRESS, 7:15, 9:30;
Fri., MOVIE MOVIE,
7:15, 9:15; Sat,, 1:15, 3:15,
5:20,7:25, 9:30; Sun,, 1, 3,
5:05, 7:10, 9:10; Mon,,
Tues., 7, 9:05.

-o-O-
LINDEN TWIN I I -

CALIFORNIA SUITE,
Thur,, 7,9, Frl,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:35, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45,
9:50; Sun., 1:20,3:20, 5:2S,
7:25, 9:30; Mon., Tues,,
7:15, 9:15,

-o~o-
LOST PICTURE

SHOW (Union)—BREAD
AND CHOCOLATE Thur,
(bargainmatinee), 2, 7:15,
9:20; Fri,, 7:20, 9:30, Sat,,
5:30, ?:30, 9:30, Sun,, 2:30,
4:45, 7, 9:15, Mon., Tues.,
7:15, 9:20,

-o~0-
MAPLEWOOD —CA-

LIFORNIA SUITE, Thur,,
Frl,, Mon,, Tues., 7:15,
9:15, Sat,, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10;
Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9.

-o~o-
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way)—Last times today,
ANIMAL HOUSE, 7:15,
9:15, NIOK ORPHAN
ELEPHANT, Fri., 7, 8:50,
Sat,, Sun., 1:30,3:25, 5:20,
7:15, 9:10, Mon., Tues., 7,
8:85, PINOCCHIO, Fri,,
7:28, 9:15, Sat., Sun,, 1:55,
3:50,5:45,7:30,9:35, Mon.,

POINTS CiNiMA
UNTON - 964963S

Tuei,, 7:25, 9:IS.
"O-O-

PARK S Rosalie P a r k ) -
AMSTERDAM KILL,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tuei.,
7:30; Sat., 2, 5:15, 1:30;
Sun., 4, 7:30; MAGIC,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
9; Sat,,3:30,8:48, 10; Sun,,
2, 5:30, 9,

-0-0-
STRAND (Summit)—

THE BRINK'S JOB,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:10; Fri., 7:30, 9:2S, Sat.
(bargain matinees) 2, 4,
5:55, 7:50, 9:45; Sun.
(bargain matineag, 2,
3:55), 5:50, 7:48, 9:30,

JANE FONDA |elfis all-
star cast In Nell Simon's
' C a l i f o r n i a S u i t e , '
continuing at Linden
Twin Two, ftAapliwood
and Five Points (Onion)
theaters.

POP I —Orangutan Is
companion to Clint
Eastwood in ' I v e r y
Which Way Bgt Loose,'
which opened yesterday
at Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on doubl« bill
with 'One on One,'
starring Robby Benson,

at Castle
"TheWii," film musical

adapted from the
Broadway hit, based on
the film, "The Wizard of
Oi," opens tomorrow at
the Castle Theater,
Irvington Center,

The original teenage
Dorothy Is now a 24-year-
old innocent girl portrayed
b y Diana Ross, The pic-
ture also stars Michael
Jackson, Nipsey Russell,
Ted Ross, Richard Pry or
and Lena Home, Sidney
Lumet directed the movie,
which was photographed
in color.

The asociate featured
opening tomorrow is "The
Car," starring James
Brolin.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE ,

A N S W E R

1 Marry
5 Sporting

BVMltS
10 Hebrew

measure
UMeal
12 Sauce

ingredient
14 Cadence mU
15 Cow
18 PuU along
17 The Desert

Fox
19 Chemical

suffix
M Suffix

with cash
21 SWdded
n March date
14 The Mets'

stadium
2S Gov't,

agents

41007
DOWN

1 Suit muncher
I "Toujours

! • _ • • -

J Rate of
movement

4 Memorable
time

5 Push back
i Braiil tree
7 Kind of soap
1 Iron

Curtain
country

9 Fretted
11 Oarsman
IS Breaks

to harness
II Air
21 Used up

ililolllll

BBBHiJB HBCiK

tt Locked up
a Use

up
24 Philippine

island
25 Holy place
21 Painter ,

Claude —
a Mr, Moody

of "AUen'!
Alley"

HBCiK

a Convex
molding

M Naval

MMra
Bagnold

M "Dombey
a n d - "

37 Poke
snMrtly

Chines*
leader

tl Sovereign's
domain:
sbbr.

18 Jungle
drum

31 Measure of
Denmark

SJQnee-
while

M-vletis
K legendary

Christian
pHest

U dive vent to
33 Ring, moun-

tain rangt
M Martin «nd

Sir Anthony

! -
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EXCLUSIVE
ARIA ENGAGEMENT

BKLLEVUE
U»p«» M««ttlm I 1M-14H

COIlEBy THE
GREAT TRAIN

RO1BERY ,

Acres of Everybody's

LINDEN 1 A 2
400 N, Wood Av.. n
(U MOVIE, MOVI I

(2) CALIFORNIA SUITE
LMT PICTURE SHOW
IMS i*M, Av... Union fM-441?

BREAD AND CHOCOLATK
OLD RAHWAY
1M1 Irving if, W IWALT D i lN IY ' l

PINOCCMIO

STRAND
«4» S»M, * » . , lumrnlt

THE BRINK'S JOB

CHARUE'BftOWHd)
Enjov quiet intimote dining in o
nestglgic oimosph«pe (hatU jofily
lighted by Tiffany lump! Featuring
ehsiet i teski and Qfher homm i U

65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

2
Miniature

Golf Courses

OPEN
PAItV

'til
11 P.M.

I

SAVE
»2.00
on • '6 20
TICKET

BOOKLET
with this ad!,

NEW TILT-A-WH1RL
Go * Baseball *

Kartell Batting! 4
Rt. 22 SCOtCh Plains 233 oeft

f t CEUBMTIDN PUWHOUSE
111 Soulh Av«

tSSISB,
fc 10, lun.J.JD

F R I I PARKIN©
GROUP

>ISCOUNTS.

Our

WHiTS YOUR BEEF ( I I )
The rustle spirif remgins in fhii fum-of-thc
cenfufy mgQ*heus# beaytlfuffy ceftverfed
in to o chsFmlng dining fQeility. Start eff of
the &(de bufeher'i counter end isleet ysur
own £u* of beef to be prepared ie y^yr

l

254 E. THIRD ST., PtAINFIElO

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Art Film Theater

DOVER—Paintings by pr
David KWO, Ftb.! .Marsh J.
Library Art ftallsry, Cognty
college o( Morr i i . 361 Sooo,

MILL1UIIN—Paintings by
R'udolpn Colso snd Harold
Johnsen. Jan, JoAAarch 4.
pap«r Mil l Playhouse
OallH-y, Brockildt drive.
379-MU*.

MONTCLAIR—Visual and
Sculptural BooKworks
Through Msreh 11,
Monfelair Art Minnim

U N I O N JOih a n n u a l
invitational Art Exhibition.
March 4-11. eastern Union
County Y M Y W A , Oreen
lane, 289-1U1.

WiST OHANftB—judalca I I .
exhibit and sale of
contemporary j#yvlsh art
Pit 11 March 11. VAA
YWHA o( Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfleld ave.
734 JJOO.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montelilr Art

Mui ium, 3 S. Mount«!n
ave, Tuesdays.Saturqav ,
10 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays, 3
to 1:30 pm. 746 -5S5S.

MOUNTAINSiOl—TrallWde
Nature and icitnee Cfnter,
Watchung Rese /aflon,
nimo. Closed Friday*

NBWAHK—Newark Mys»um,
4? Washington St. 733-4600.
MondaySatgrdayi noon t f
j p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
P l a n f t * r l u m shop's
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 330 Broadway.
Tuesdays, wednesdayi
Thur»days and FriUays,
a.m. to 5 p.m. 483-3939.

Other events

*A0UNTAINi!D»—Natura
films. Sunday* «f 2,1 and 4
0 m Tralli l i* Nafure ar.-i
iclenct Canttr, watehyng
Reservation, US 59JO

PRJNCBTON—'The Arntrle.
an Frland.' March 4.7, 7 and
9:is p m, Krasa*
Auaitorlum, Princeton
Unlv»riity, «0¥,?J1.I700,

Music, dance
CRANPORD—Tht Suburban

Symphony Qrch»»fra. Ira
Kraemir conductor. Mar(h
3, I p rn. Campus Center
Theater. Union College. S7«,
9149.

ELIIABBTH—Rick Nelson
and the Stone Canyon Band,
March 1,7:30 p.m. Regent
Showcase Theater, 39 Broad
It. 3BJ17S3.

MADISON—The Kinds in con.
cert March 4, I p.m
F a i r le lgh D i c k i n s o n
University, 377-47O6,

SOUTH O R A N O i — ' A n
Evening with Josa Oreeo
and Friends.' March 4, 7:30
p m Student Center, Seton
Hall University. ?6J»000.

UNION—Mack Ooldsbury and
the Jan ixploslon. March s,
1 p m Little Theater, Keen
Col l e g e , $27-2371 .

WIST ORANOB—Soloist! da
C a m e r a , c h a m b e r
ensemble. March 4, 3 p.m.
YM YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 746 Northfitid
ave, 7363200.

9—'A Man for
'Ail'SMicni.' F»b- liMgreh

17. Aetor'i Cati Thiatir,
Wtstmlnit t r Thtat t r ,
Blodmflfld Colltgf, 4».
7M3.

CBANFOBD—'Eauul,' F»B
?.AAareh 17. N*w j«r»¥
Publle ThMftr, HI South
•VI E»Jt 272 5704 or 351
5033.

iNOUIWOOD—Nei l Simon' i
Th» Oood Doctor,' bastd on
i t p r l i i By Anten Chakov.

• Through March ). C«nt«r
Stag*. JO N. Van Brunt I t .
SA7.71A5,

M ABi ION—'Company,'
March 7 i j , 1 p.m. Bqwnt
Theatir , Drew Unlver i l ty
377-aogO. •

MONTCLAIB—Tht Shadow
Box,' March MO. Montelalr
Stale Co l l tga . 7.16 9120

RAHWAY—Tht R tv t l e rs In
'Take H»r, She's M in t ' F«b
16 March 17. King's Row, 1»
W. Main »t. SM- l IJ i .

SOUTH ORANOB—'Holiday
Feb. JJ 24, March 24. 5«ton
Hail University'i Thiattr .
In-Tha-Round, 742W0O,

UNION—The Op«n Rsad The-
at«r Comptny'S 'Butterfliw
are prt*.1 Mareh a 10, 1:30
p.m. United Mt thedi i t
C h u r c h , 6 1 7 1 3 7 3 .

W A T K i - ' J i i u s Christ
Superstar.' March 111, lh»a
Center tor the Performing
Arts, Wil l iam Pattrson
C o l l e g e . 595-3 1 10.-

Chtstnut Tavern t Restaurant
heifnut It., Union AMPLl F R » PARKIMf chtifnut

Open Daily
11:30 A,»
Midnight
Fri. 8. Sat.
jii i Am
Closed Tgesi

(NO

CtDAR ORVOB—'An Evfn
Ing with Pat Cooper '
Through March 4. The,
Wiadowbrook , 1 0 5 0
Pompton »ve. 356-1455.

Complete Bruktait ^ecUto ii.lt
Including coffee

Complete Luncheon Special* 12.19
IncluJIrtf ippetller «n5) « l » r t
Dinner SpecUIi |3.M

InclutfIni ismvwi "Of" I l ia* Hir (mm ] to 10 P.M.
•PPMlur i M eetfe*

ALWAYS OPENNEV1R CLOgED
All Bakhig Dene on FremUe*

FRRR SAI J \ D BAR with entree*

EECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT, m at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE _
Alts MitrlnnMMill LaMlmnlciMUki Park I'm

213-1098

Nf IL SIMON'S
"CALIPORNIA

SUITf"
BETTY LIND

DINER & RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAYS24 HOURS

Open Salad Bar With Luncheon A Dinner
Special Businessmen's Lunch

Plenty ef Free Pirklng
1932 E. St. George Ave.CASTLE THEATER

IRVINGTON CENf ER
372-»324

Master Charge L I N D E N W5-277f American ExprBS

Steak speelsitifs are featured in
the yp=t§mpe spirit sf the
tis ty/n=ol'jhf eenfyry sajosn end
restayrant,

411 NORTH AVI,, WISTHILD

ANTHONY HOPKINS
plays ' i man on th« run
from reality in 'Magle,'
which arrived with !Th«
Amiterdam Kill' at the
Park Thtater, Rostll*
Park,

~ U.S. FILMS
The United Statei

spends «h estlmatad *50O
million annually on motion
picture and documen-
taries.

^JMTPORT
NEWARK INT. AIRPORT
US. I i nd t (S), EIIMBMtl

PhOB» 34J1708

Btush&Pittte
Rtrait"

•VIRY WBD
PRIME

RIB NITE
From 4:38-
f :3S p.m.
With t i l

the
Tflmminf*
Sf.W

BVERY SUM
GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 «,m,
ts i p.m.
Hatfc
Cold

S«l«tHin

$4,91

F OftGC o

Rt.22 Springfield.H.i.

SEYMOURS
The actloimsd leafesd ipe
ciolty h9o« (•iteruivo MIH-
tiori .sf «lsm^ ihrimp, (obiter
and many other diih«) —
with its weathered, nautical
decor — brings the enliven-
rnj MO otrto SeatefrWolhs

2376 NORTH AVE.
SCOTCH MAIN!

£i*4M

WE&TS TOUR BEEF ( V )
Enjoy Itn netialgie decor and relaxinfl
cawal almoiphire ol this popular
•fHkhsuw, InWrtainmsnt Itatvrsd

• downitain in th» Third Avenge
SolsMn.

RAR1TAN RD.,,1 m A N. 3rd AVI,
545-1778 HIGHLAND JPARK

OUR LUNCHEON SPECIALS
INCLUDE EVERYTHING FROM

SOUP TO DEAN SPROUTS.
FROM ONLY $2.50.

Join us for Ignch. W& hove some
rear specials UheferiyoW Oilrten.

Seoil9ps. AndWb-#y©»eok.
ye #ven have o Vegetable

luncheon. And they oil
include a delecroble bowl of

our Japanese onion soup,
a heaping serving of fresh
vegetables, render bean

sprouts, white rice, our
secret Oflenrol sauces and

'a pipinghotcupofDenlhano
green tea.

Out when you lunch or Denlhanci,
we give you more than just a oreot

. N
l g n c h ; ^ give yog.o^reotJ)©^

fmm your sear around our famed
hibQGhl table you con woteS your

dieflnoctton-iljdncj, clKlntf^rilOfl
ond reasoning your lunch fo. p©ff#c-
fteaSocomeonouf, C '"' "
speflQlsstorT or 12.50, i

show.

640 Morris TurnpiUe, Short Hills, NJ /467.O55Q
i Phone tor IntormQfion on group funnionj;

•'.;; 'I'



Exxon awards
Union College
a $30,000 grant

A $30,000 grant ha* been awarded by
Exxon Corporation to Union College for
a pilot program to encourage young
people from minority groupe to prepare
for careen in engineering.

The progrim will be aimed at
talented youth who, because of limiting
social and economic backgrounds,
would not normally consider
engineering as a career, according to
Dr, Leonard T. Kreisman, vice
president for academic affairs The
goal ii to inereaie enrollment of
minority group student* in engineering
equivalent to their proportion in the
college-age population. That proportion
ti projected at is percent nationwide by
1982,

Tiie program will be Implemented
through area junior high schooli and
high schools, and will foct« in its initial
stages on students In Elizabeth, Linden,
Rahway and Union, with probable
expansion to other Union County ichool
diitrieti after the program is under
way.

Dr. Bernard Solon, dean of sciences
and engineering at Union College, will
adminlstar the program. Prof. Elmer
Wolf, chairman of the engineering-
physics department, will direct the
effort.

"ExperiencM with ilmilar programs
have shown that in order to be iuc-
eeMful, it is necessary to begin at an
tarly stage in students' development to
make them aware of the opportunities
in engineering," Dean Solon said, "We
must help minority students build the
confidence, motivation and skills
needed to pursue md complete
programs in the engineering
professions,"

Part of a national propam, the Union
College minorities in Engineering
project will be modelled on other
similar efforts being undertaken
throughout the country, such as
PRIME (Philadelphia Regional
Introduction for Minorities to
Engineering) now under way in
Philadelphia.

The project, which is expected to be
fully operational during the 1979 fall
semester, will be launched with a
feasibility «tudy to determine ways to
motivate young students to pursue high
school studies that lead to a profession
in engineering. It will begin at the
seventh grade level and involve
studenta throughout their pre-college
ytari,

For the Birds

UP, UP AND AWAY—Vivien C. Hardy, president of the Mental Health Association
of Union County, accepts 'A Weekend of Your Choice' from Walter 0, Long
representing Travelong of Summit, Union and Weitfleld, who are donating the
hotel accommodations to the association's benefit cocktail party and auction to be
held Sunday avenlng In Westfleld. Additional Information Is available by calling
289.0900.

Union College joins
in cable TV courses

Union College, Cranford, will join
with eight other community eoUegei in
North and Central New Jersey to
develop a higher educational cable
television network to offer vocationally
oriented courses this spring,

"These courses are designed
primarily for persons who cannot get to
classes at our main Cranford campus,
our Educational Urban Centers in
Elizabeth and plainfield or other off-
campus locations," Dr. Leonard T,
Kreisman, vice-president for academic
affairs, said. "We hope to reach senior
citizens, homebound residents, and
those who lack transportation,"

Krelsman said Union College an-
ticipates working cooperatively with
Channel 3, Suburban Cablevision,
which serves Summit, Springfield,
Union and Hillside in Union County;
Channel 12, Elizabeth Cable Vision,
which serves Elizabeth, and Channel
20, Plainfield Cable Vision, which
serves Plainfield, North Plainfield and
South Plainfield.

"We hope to announce in the near
future the courses which wiU be offered
on cable television and the times they

will be available for viewing,"
Kresiman said. "In addition, we will
show these tapes at the Cranford
campus on a regularly scheduled bagii,
so students who miss the broadcast or
those who do not have cable vision can
participate."

Joining in the formation of the cable
television network with Union College
are: Essex County College, Newark;
Hudson County Community College
Commission, Jersey City; Mercer
County Community College, East
Windsor; Middlesex County College,
Edison; County College of Morris,
Randolph; Passaic County Community
College, Peterson, and Somerset
County College, Branchburg.

Health career seminar listed
Thmm career seminars for women

WiU be held at Women's Center for
Career Planning, Union County
Technical Institute and Vocational
Center. ITTBRaritan rd., Scotch Plains,
on March 31, April a and May i i from
9:30a.m, to 12:80 p.m. At the Saturday
morning programs, women will talk
about their careers in health, business
and technology and eare*rs.for former
teachers and liberal arts graduates.

The March 31 seminar, "Women
Talking About Health Careers," will

offer an opportunity to meet women
working in dental aniiUng, dental
hygiene, dental technology, medical
assisting, medical laboratory
technology, medical records
technology, licensed practical nursing,
ward clerk, occupational therapy
assisting, physical therapy assisting
and respiratory therapy.

Career choice and preparation,
developing self-confidBnce, and
managing career and family will be
stressed.

Waiiart
on display

An exhibit of new wall
constructions by John
Okulick is being featured
in the Tomaiulo Gallery at
Union College Cranford,
this month.

The exhibit opens
tomorrow at 8 p.m. with a
reception for the New
York artist , >and will
continue through March
27,

Of the seven works
contained in the exhibit,
five have never been
shown, Okulick's art
consists of three-
dimensional box-like
structures.

The gajlery is open to
the public, free of charge,
Monday through Saturday
from i to 4 p.m. and
Monday through Thursday
from a to s p.m.

IN CONCf RT-Rosalyn Clffkeef Ntw York City •«((
a faculty mtmtow of Montelair Statt Colrtg" will bt
th* etilo lololit Saturday in Suburban Symphony's
Union CeMtgt concert at i p.m. She will perform
Haydn'i 'Concerto In C Ma|er.* Reitrvatlon

. Information It available from the college's Campui
""CthMr 'Thtatr«f 274-914?. Tiektti also will be

available at the door.

AAon.-Frl.Ba.m.-6p,m.
Sat.'S a.m.-4p.m.

OURPRICES ARETHE LQMMST;
MUFFLERS

EXHAUST SYSTEMS
Our fntfallBlisn nnftr It new rMdv K>
give orompt. •tflclent u r v l u en
tnutflurs, lii lBiptl *M camplfti
MNUH iirsf»m»l

REMEMBER...
CHICK OUR LOW PRIMS!

I M S , TIRE SERVKM
335 RAHWAY AVi... ELIZABETH ... EL 247U

The March Bky wastfimng with clouds
and a smell of rain charged the air.
Killdeer flocked over (Open farmland
that spread from Delaware Bay to the
sea. Their "dee-ee, deo-ee, kill-dee, kill-
dee" could be heard from the road
Beetles and tiny animals were picked
off to replenish fat lost on the killdeer's
long flight from Bermuda.

Then the rood topped the causeway
across Nuinmy Island. A small flock of
greater yellowlegg zig-zagged near
small islands of water in a sea of
spring's greening grasses. The long-
legged waders were restless and noisy
as they searched for snails, crabs and
worms. Nearer the beach, piping
plovers ran along, stopped short,
cocked their heads and tipped forward
to snatch an unwary beetle or marine
worm.

The vanguard of wind birds has
returned to our fields, salt marshes and
beaches. Peter Matthieisen gave them
that name. Speaking of their far-
ranging migratory flightN and their
wistful calls, he wrote, "The voice of
the wind birds may be the lone familiar
note in a strange land." Shore birds
don't fear overwater flights and may
rest and feed on any continent.

When William Bartram traveled the
southeastern coastline just over two
centuries ago, he spoke of a vast plain
of water in the middle of a pine forest
There, in his day, even whooping
cranes mingled with "incredible
numbers of waterfowl."

Then man came to the marshes and
beaches with guns. Marksmen sought
the flocks of wind birds. In March 1821,
Audubon was invited to accompany
some French hunters. He estimated
that 200 gunners brought down 40,000
plovers in a single day. The Parker
House kitchen in Boston paid 50 cents
for yellowlegs and 10 cents for knots.
Milady's finery was also a tremendous
drain on the avian population until the
Federal Migratory Bird Treaty Act

By Farris Swackhammer

ended the custom in 191H Alxjut five
million American birds had been
slaughtered annually for or-
namentation.

Wind birds aren't the only ones seen
near the coast in March Pied billed
grebes may be spotted on quiet ponds
In wooded swamps, the most colorful of
all birds, the wood duck, paddles about
slowly. Gaimels HU;H over the ocean
Black crowned night herons come back
to their heronries Snow geese straggle
northward in undulating V'.s. Hack from
the banks of the Amazon River,
ospreys, paired for life, come !o rebuild
nests they've bri'n iKiupymg fur years
Black headed laughing tiulis .'ire-
moving into the salt marshes.

Laughing gulls are familiar Id
everyone in southern New Jersey.
Their colonies in Middle Township are
probably the largest anywhere
Hanging in my office at the college is a
family portrait taken on Muddy Hole
Island Mother and father arc
resplendent in their jet black heads and
the pair of young, about three weeks
old, are brown from head to toe.

Shore birds in March are a welcome
sign of warm days to come. They'll
linger long enough to feed and rest.
Some will breed nearby but most will be
off again, as Matthiwsen says, "like a
quick puff of gray smoke."

March 1, 1?7«

Maple sugaring
tops activities
atTraiiside

Maple sugaring, one of Union
County's annual outdoor events, will
highlight March programs at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center in
the Wufchuiig Reservation, Moun-
tainside.

Participants in (his workshop will tap
sugar maple trees and boil down sap to
make maple syrup "Maple Sugaring"
will be held mi Saturday, March 10 and
17 from id a 111 to nmn, weather per
milting.

This months planetarium program
will drive into the mysteries of black
holes in the universe. Don Mayer,
director of Trailside, will present this
live show each Wednesday at H p m and
Saturday and Sunday at 2. ii and 4 p.m.

Kiich Saturday from CJ a.m. to noon,
the nature and science center in
cooperation with Hills and Trails,
('lark, sponsors cross-country ski'
clinics in thu loop area of the Watchung
Hcservytion The clinics concentrate on
techniques for the beginner, in
tennediate and advanced skier and on
!he maintenance and care of cross
riHiniry ski equipment.

The Trailside facilities, consisting of
a nature and science center, museum
and planetarium, are located at Coles
avenue and New Providence road.
Mountainside, in the Walchung
Reservation The nature and science
center and the museum and open
weekdays, excluding Fridays, from 3 to
5 p m. and Saturdays, Sundays and
designated holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help In preparing
newspaper ieieases?
Write to this news-
paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

UCsets sign-up
In-periem registration

for Union College's spring
program of continuing
education courses wiU be
conducted on Tuesday and
Wednesday from 8:30 to to
8 p.m. in MaeDonaM Hall,
it was announced by Dr.
Prank Dee, dean of special
services and continuing
education.

The classes, which begin
on March 19, are offered
on Saturday mornings or
in the evening to ac-
commodate most adult
schedules. They run from
two to eight weeks,
depending upon the
material to be covered.

More than 50 non-credit
courses in the arts,
business, psychology,
management and com-
munications will be of.
fered, including water-
color painting, vegetable
ga rden ing , human
relations in management,
executive secretarial
techniques, advertising
and sales promotion, real
estate law and effective
writing.

These programs are
open to all adults regar-
dless of their educational

Texaco's
heating
equipment
helps you
conserve fuel

background, have no
entrance requirements
and do not usually require
examinations, Dr, pee<
explained.

Detailed information on
all courses, tuition
registration procedures
may be obtained by
calling Dr, Dee's office at
276.2800, Extension 208 or
238.

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

M-71 FRANKLIN PL,, SUMMIT, (Ml) 5321111

will feature Zeppole which hos been our
custom for me post a years. Choose from
ricotta or vanilla filling. All old world
preparation and finest ingredients used
exclusively

ION SfuyvMant Avi.
Union Cwtir • *

/

1|

Barnegat/Bedminsfer/Berkeley• Heights/Bemardsville Blackwooti 'Brick Town Carnden Caneret Cherry Hill Cranford East

forV°ur

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS
OF THE

LARGEST
SELBCTlOm OF
I CUSTOM MAOIt
M • DRAPERIES

READY MADE:
• DRAPERIES
I CURTAINS &
• •EDSPREADS

AUO FINIL INfNJ
BATH BOUTIQUE

CfcVELOkS
VERTICALS
DECORATIVE

DEN SHADES
FREE ESTIMATES

51 MIUBUW AWL
MIUilMK

'376-7480

Now, more than ever, we
ail need to conserve fuel.
That's why upgrading
your home heating and
hot water systems makes
sense today.

Call us for a free esti-;
mate. We'll show how
Texaco's equipment cart
make a fuel saver out of
you.

Pual Chief

RYAN
0(1 MUTINt iOUINiiNT

FUEL
CO.

515 Locust St.
ROSELLE PARK

245-5555
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Phillipsburg*/ Ptrth Amboy / Parsippany / North Newark / North f llzabath New Providence / Momstowri Moor#siown Menio Park
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Thuriday, Marcti 1

Call 888-7700 To Place An Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday ^Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad

Hall Nirted-aUa 1 Women 1 HalaWintad-Men t Women I H«lp Winttdlmn i Woman 1 HtJp WintedMtn 1 Womw 1 Halp " T * . Mdatoetaa-MaalWaaw f~ Hil_pWtnmlMtn*_Woiiiiil_ 1 iMp WenM-Maii t WOBMII 1 Help Wtntad M«n 1 Wom.n i H«lp WsrrtaiH.a« t W w > — " T

TYPISTS
h i v i Opening* for esperlerieed fypl iU.

typists wHh dictiphon* trenicrlptien taper lane*

Good i s l i f y and btrtfHf i.

CONTACT MR. NEUMANN

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP
2*44 Mgrrll

964^0550
Eqgal Qppdrtynlfy EmpiSyef M

Union. N j

CLERK RECEPTIONIST
ft « et ±W t m w i [
til g a, uen« ni oil .
W Ife Class B 441 £
p b Ishlng 2» 5t y
ft e Union N

en
• sant

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTl \L LIFE

INSURANCE CO

n i l -n,
nly lu l l y p f

sta ting
I1JOO f

HELP WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FUR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING %EEKL\
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADfa OUT
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING $4
MAN HOUR. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. 5:00-8 30 AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MELICI BETWEEN 3 00-5 00 AT

686-7700

PASTE-UP ARTIST >
for newspaper offset shop, experienced In paste i p ^ I

aavertiiino mechanicals and newspaper pauei call « r H
igrgett 686-7700 W appointment. H S I M J J

C I FRK TYPIST
II ps t t ime p' fSient

I Q PPO t If
l_ A P B Q D U T 3

w A *• P i g <*?'£ N J

CLERK T\PISr"
SQtlflt P M B eQ«m#n i i m

I I, n *>«•.» b lyht I ! 1 nl
dl e i f sd ffl • 3 f i n

P * l#n p g w h
IS e & dp all h I t dl ?
i fm ph§ p Cflll .V P s (i

Clerical Receptionist
FI ii H t §e I pe

Hh # I

ER OPERATOR
TF*A NEE

Ne ia l i t
feps Is i

& f

nt

i i i
pllTi

i

] f da
p gg ams

gnsld*
high allbe

K f T T L l
E Ir

ppfy sFppI ye
N 3 1 '

O C F R A 7 0 S
j s l k y d t

, hn d e»l 4 Shift
f L 8 wit PA4

Legal Sec'y Trotoae

Pcultlon tvalKBlt In our
I(S(I d*Mrfm*nf r«ulr«i
oooa typing iKlllt (JB WPM)
1 BOSI) ip.lllng plltO

iw neur
p. lilno fc lunehrwm
I i IlillM proviM4.

CALL MRS,

678-21W
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO
JJO s Ni itwt It., I . Or«ng«,

Eq i l apply. »mpiB¥fr
— — — • — « J-4 1

KEYPUNCH OPRS SR

LFN no Mk»»B»r,- f i lHtr Of 1
I nool fclldren nttat llvt in

fp Lnisn dufJ#i IftS'U^* £*»«
III w f# child Cirt. m#il

pp It hikpo Ret Qsad
• i l l 111 S)iD,

REGISTERED NURSES
FREE REFRESHER COURSE

WITH FULL SALARY REIMBURSEMENT.
Mare Is an opporfuniTy to resume yeur professlen gt a mgdern
400 b»a hgtptlal

Ii yoi/ ar» in Inactive New j e r i i y llcenMfl HN with tome
nursing txp*rtfnce you ers invlfea to partieipate In a free I
Wtfk Nursing Hevlfw Course this Aeril

this is i comprehensiv* fetrairting program designed f0
Bring ysu up to flat* and prepare you for a successful return
to BiaiieS Hurting,
After compieflun of tht course and 1 year's employment en
the I I P.M.-'A.M, or J P.M--11 P.M. shift, you will be enfitiefl
f§ reinouri*menf at full ssiary rate fgr ysur Eartlclpation In
the program, you will also b* reimbursed for Test maferials
K percent ImmeaHtely, S3 Ber.ent »"er 1 years'
empioymenf. Class slle limlfed,

Competltlvt salary and Benefits, shift differential,
continuing education program!, moaern facilities ana the
challenging profeMlonai envlronmtnf of a uniyefslty
affiiisted ftsehing hospital. For further Information contact
Mary KnoElel at !22-4«i, ;

OVERLOOK HOSPTIAL
1M /Morris Ave., Summit, N.J.

An equal eppertyhnlty employer M-P

• R 3-4- I -^

COSMETICIAN EXPO.
Full t lmj

LUJ N WI T TELLER
hartHll lsMall Short Hil l !

.-—.-_ ____ Ki l l

Counsellors-
i ommunity Workers
prsltlpnf at rFylngtan Youth

Pc5 urtiEi Center. Appllcanti
must be Ifylngton residents fi.
m'-et CFTA income s,
employment guide lines. Must

aflo s
t i a

LEGAL
N llw

I II time
't M
fit Ible !L

ate
etl s rail

— It 3 1 1

th law fl m E p
j p fe ed b t t »q I ed
jiienonee 3'_» 4450 alter | P.M. J,

MEGArSECRETARY"
E Orange law Mr-- ,. Mlfv 2
y*??if| experience with good
skills in typing, sitnp 5.
dictaphone. Liberal benefit i ,
ifliar=y esfnmeniursf i with
Kper )#ncr ta l i 4 / i W1©

___= _ _ = _ - ^ K 3-1-1 =
• L E O H S l E B E T A R y ^
,( Minimum 3 years experience in

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER-
RADIOLOGY

Immediate full time own!no
i ts fa in experienced
i i Iber, If you know

mem al ana radiology
mlnglagy ind nmvt
aoenone and typing skills,

apply at Personnel PeBlrtmenf
> all **? 'TOO Eit. >«,

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Silloping HIM Ra , Union
B J 4 1

hyslcal i
ReereatleR er !

specl i l l led tralri lns with •
adolescents i

POSI TION (H 1
Develop a, ceeralnete presrams
with agenciei In and around
(fvingfon A§il3f counsellors *
with flroup activities S. client l

a g e n c y a c t i v i t i e s - |:
POSITION (5)

Coordinate recreation 5, a r 1 ,
program at Vguth Center. :
Develop lob epperfynlfiei for ;

clients, assist counsellors in an
g o i n g p r o g r a m - '
Apply to Business :
Adminiilrater's Office, l?m. 101,
Municipal Blag Salary iio.ooO.

Pleasant warning eondltlens;
call fgr appointment, e$7 OfU

_^i_!lli!!!__ „ s 1-41
> LEGAL SECRETARY

piysh iiwefffces. Bacfestrsund in
residential resi estate cfoafngi
prefprrfd. but will train person
w!!h genefsi legal bsekground,
Pif§sant es workers Sftrrt, &
BOOG SKiMi Rfcessery- Cstl Ms:
Lgfenis fgr inierview 674-J100,

CQUPLi for office {leaning,
union ares. 3 to 4 hoyrs,
evenings DO noi call unless
eseerltnced. Csll berween ̂  & i
p M 1B9-?O38, eves, between 6
P.M. i 9 P.M 353-6S53..
_ _ _ — _ R 3 11

Accounting Machine
Oner, !

to Btterata N « 1 « A.R., caw 1
re€«ipt 6, ̂ UllnB, Varied duties 1
In small office. Write class, BOX
441s, SuSurBan Publishers, i r t l
Sfuyyessnf Aye., Union, N,J, I

K J-4-1 :

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE i
Orowlno Mountainside firm
seeks individual with J to 3 yrs
experience in Accts, Payable
Typing required. Oood stariln*
salary, exe, benefits, congenla
co-workers. Call Mrs. Splsfo Bet
3 I, 4 P.M. 654-3121.*

• — M 3-4

OKKPO MATURE PER,
PART TIME-YOUR HOURS

IN UNIONM1 JALABV
9*4-1101

. , K i l l

C R I D i T A R T M B
indiviagai w experience setting
credit lines "and heavy
knowledge In eeliecfing by
p h o n e l e f t e r - S a l a r y
csmmensurate w exp For
apn't. call 4846700 cut, Jsd.-

DSIVIMI
TRACTOR TKAILBR

With al least j yrs experience
'very fine benetits union shop

MS-J'IO
M 3-4-1

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
l«uli )imt wiinon ivi l i ibl i for
prtsilglsus metflcal tmillty
Requires knownojl ef rn«lic*l
termlrnlsgy 8. pratlclcnf typing
ki p r t t «tmoipH»r»,

I! lnt»fI! lnt»f»«I»a
s k i l l s
escelieni b«n»fltl.
csil Perionn«l,
M3.

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP PA.

1M summit Ave,, Summit
; — — — K 14"

NURili MM

EMERGENCY ROOM
NURSES

_ - - _ . . _ eare«r opt*rfunlty
for eiarfflea nuriins
professional (n the active
emergency room of New
Jersey's most edvaneea
mealcai center work with •
first rate team at 1 R
pnytlclant, uflllllng the latest
techniquM in trauma care.
lice)ll*nl salaries, baneflts, ,
itarnint 1. pratessionai
devaloBment oppertunltles.
ContacT ttta Personnel Oept S3]
S4M,

SAIKT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills React
Livingston, N.J.

Equal Oppfy, Employer
— K 3-J-l

OFFtcm NILP-Mature perien,
typing & bookkeeping
knowledge eswnflii. one Bin
office, diversified duties, 9 to 3
or flexible hours, pleasant
•trnsaBfiefe. m I'm

— - H J-4-1

hunt KCCP
oer week
1

f'AHT TIM1-:
tei ,• A ith >

'y nn 'kar juru i J
t u n

3 1 1

Part Time
Sales Person

Interesting work II yog would
like telling daslsnar limns or
bedspreads ! or J days Per
weak. Mr Florelil

BED k BATH
770 M g r m Tpfep Short Hltls

3784203
_ , . J _ . , ..__,„ K j 1 1
Ptrsftfl needed IS work In
service station S- repair garage,
iome e»perlerice required No
phen# calls

TOM'S SERVICE
305 nranye Ave . Irv.

—, Kill

IS00.M P f B * E B « possible OS
home telephone receeilpnlst ' o r
rutlansl savertlslng lirm No
e s p e r l e r u e Required - n o
aBligstlon. A C <• , Inc., P.O.
Drawer U0069. Del lss, T X
f s ! U .

PHaBMSCt C L I H K
Sr part time mornings Si

rnoens. *,nmp typino Ability

small Office. Variety of Outies.
Ail Benefits. Write Class. Bex
441S, Suburban Publishing. 12?1
Sfyyvesant Ave , Union
— - R 3 1 1

Part time experienced only. Call
Ifed. Oood starting Mr, Kay for appt, 33JW4i
benefits, congenial 3-4-1

BOOKKEEPER F-C
For new restaurant in
eiilabeffl. S'-i flays, isiary
commensurate with experience
Call Bifwn f & S P.M. 3153025

311-

» LEADINO financial
institution is looking for an
individual in consyfmer lending
with managiment potential: BQQKKiEPI l I -part time Is 30
Ooea itirting >ei., excel. Ben., nrs. per week, for pleasant
Inel. group InJuranee, vacation Springfield office, using outside
plan, retirement Benefits as data processing service. Hours
well » other!, Ixperlenc* a + flexible, Mr ipector, 4«? ISOO :

but not required. Equal sppty l=_^ p 3=1 l

ELECTRONIC TRAINEE
Person with sjeeirenle
background or text school
graduate needed for repair of
business equipment, Bofn snap &
field work. Good opportunity,
rapid advancement. full
eompsny benefits call ^3* loos
for appt,

MONdOe CALCULATOR
west Orange, N J ,

E X P E R I E N C E D W E L D E R -
IS SO per hf_ MInirnum 1 year

x p r i
p

experience.
.
rn toss.

BOOKKEEPIR-HPiST
41^-5082 .Smili sales £ompgny=

3-4 i wording cendltisni, N

• X P « R l i N C i D WOMAN to
tare for s*mi invalid mofher,
(3Q A.M.li30P.W,, Tue«,, Wed.
t. t"rl. Must have own car. Call
944 05f3 0S?4 atfjr 330 P.M.

— HS-22-1
• XT^ft INeOMi.560 to $100. a
week with potential Of larger
income for gmblflous persons of
of. Conner Ms. Brink TM-'VSI.-
— _ _ _ _ _ K 31 j .

A I P N a T O R i. BATT IRV
I T A R T U N I T , 1,000 Wstt
Oenertc, (J] la In. chain sews L
otntr Itemi, e«M JJ9 UU,

~ ~ X p CLERK
New part time petition lor
person with similar office
experience, PiiHant working
conditions in main office o~f
ret*ll chain located on Rt. JJ,
Springfield. Car eslentlai
Benefits. Call Mr. Sllverman it

accuracy important Cell Ms
Ton! Reinick 37* 4243, e«t 23
—7 . - It J4-1
BOOKKllI'lRAccaunti
receivable. AccOynts psyabie,
payroll. Pleasant surroundings.
Many fringe benefits. Only
enperieneeci person need apply.
MJ33J3..
— _ Ml-4-1-

IRVINOTON ARIA

AVON
CMANOi YOUR U1FB-
STYLI WITH STYLEi'lSall
Avon, And sdg money to
your Incomt, exeltemehf to
your llfi, set your own
houn. Be your own tMttli
Intirntedf? Call today for
all Ihe detalli:

Vailsburs, irvinBton
Seotcn pfains 447.1 i i i
RmnWBY 6S4.371Q
Ulndtn 4MM42
KMiaBeiH vd.nsu
Union
MaplewoodMaplfwe
Sumttilf

6I7 696J
711-7JOO
JSMajj

• R 4 - 1 - 1

PROeFOPiRAT
OMnlng In (trkaley Htlghts
for a ptrion with an aptltud.
for flguni. Hri. art » : » •
^ M

Neadaa at several of our
c o n v e n i e n t l y l o c a t t d
branches Experience
preferred,

CREDIT iNVBSTIOATOI*
With bank or finance
company background.
Heavy ptwfla work,

C U B I C A L Helpnmwaln
Berkeley Halgnts Oaneral
efflca skins. Uont tyslng.
Meufi, 1 A.M.JiJO P.M.-

We offer excellent l a l a r l n
I . a eofnplata Benatit
pragram Includlno prefit
M a r m g & aantal plan:
P I M H call our Personn.l
Papl,
lUMMiri,eLiZABBrH

TRDST CO,
VJtlOO

Equal oppty, employer M I-

BANKING TELLERS
» op*n on a full time
Mnilme Malt, II yey

accuraM with figure* a.

R 3 41

CLERICAL

"OPEN
HOUSE"

The summer Is on It's way.
Dream of going on vacation,
but need cash? we have
many clerical positions
available A you can earn the
vacation of your dreams
Come In k speak to one of
the friendly counsellors, All
skills are needed, full a, part
time, Iwecanput yeu to
work Immedltfeiv. Apply
Frl., March J, 1?H bet. *9
A . M . ) P.M. Coffee J. cake
Will Be served,

A-1 IN TEMPORARIES
A l T i M P O R A R I B S

1WS MorrH Ay i . , union
« I : I

a-4-1

SALES SECRETARY
New York-New Jsrsey
Branch office of major
P r e c i s i o n G a g i
manufacturer has
o p i n i n g f o r
ixperienced, versatile
secretary capable of
handling day-to.day
activities of one man
s a l e s o f f i c e .
Stenographic skills
required and ability to
learn about and be
comfortable with
mechanica l and
electrical terms. Much
phont work but
minimum person to
person contact so
individual must be

| happy working alone
j much of the time Good
| benefits for long term
employment Send
resume or letter of
application to

Federal Products
Corooration

l l l i Morris Awenu«
Union N J O7013

Eqyel DPBty employer

MIHWOMIN

HELICOPTER
MECHANIC

lisneof tne many presraffll
the U.S. Army off*™. Trnr«
are 1, 1 tna i iitr sptioni.
Some training program!
psy cash bonusa*. Travtl,
earn and learn wltn th« U.S,
Army.=

Call us today at;
352.10M

or come see us «t:
125 Broad St.«

Elizabeth
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ K . ) . 1 1 1

Mill Or Pros Hand
far various, related 411 around
wortt in light..m»nuf«ctyflng
plant. Steady |ob, aayt ,
excellent working cmidltlom,
eseelltnt benefits, 12 hoiiaayi,
etc. Call «HMog, unlen, N.J.
_ _ _ _ _ . R 3-4-1

OFFICE WORKERS
Viit Our new

Springfield Office
We offer Interestlns

sna diversified
assignments

TOPRATiS
LONOfcSMORTTtHM

AS1IONMINTI
C A i O H AP»FT

MANPOWER
3*4 Morrli Ay.j

J719K0
35J JJ15

Cranford
BIIIaMth

P-T CLERK TYPIST

y
P,T. COUNTER H1LP in Ice
cream store I te iS hrs. mostly
weekends. Must hgye gwn trani,
CsHe@e sfgdenfs wfllcgmed. H7
5644 MSBlewood.
— — — ~ K 3 4 1

OWNER OPERATORS
Must h«¥f tank experience, full
ind part time work, Tear round
wrk, Oeoa pay. pi,,,,, „ „ m .

4-1-1
oxro«NT*HK, (i a«iion) ana
Gauge 175.00. 1 B*VMblls Motor
for emphysema Mo.oe, c 11 68*.

— R ) 4 1
Part time MKhanlc wanted By
Suburban Golf Cob, Union, N.J.
to maintain gas end electric golf
cartt. April thru November
Ideal for lemiretired person.
Call Mr, James Cange, from I
AM to J PM, weekdays, K\-W-

— K 3-4-1

PART TIME
Gal/Guy Friday Summit

yi, ieneduiea a.m.-a
B.m, or I p.m.-I p.m., light, but
aeeur«ta typing, stl OS!! ;

_ _ R 3-1-1

NIIHANIC PLRA MKT.
Rout. Ml, bet, Som.rvllH t
Flimlngtsn, Open i*t, l i . Sun.
? 6. Call M f l l U

* - I 4!

OFFICE ASSISTANT
We are looking for • Qualified
person whs possesses good
secretarial skllli with thsrt
hand and a general knswledga of
personnel office experience We
offer good benefit*, eompttltlve
salary and goad working
conditions Call for private
Interview, Mrs, Fran Deisordo,
301 ]54 1200 e*< S3f

A B MURRAY CO , INC
union, N J

fqual Opply imployar

.BLAST T H O S E BUGSI
Find an Extermtnator in
the ciaisifiea S»efion! Call
»8p 7700 for fast action'

PAHTTIMK
Kenllworih reslaent. Select your
own houri, work from home on
our ttllHisne prooram, Barn
Ml to 1106 per week, aependlne.
en tirne avail. Car necessary.
J4lal41 tefore I P M ,

— R J-J-l

PT TYPIST
For irvingfon CFA office

lnt«r«tlng yeer round position
In 3 girl office Convenient Loc
Flexible hours, I day week,
benefit! Plenie call in 1252

K ! H I

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

Out as Ing Individual is
peffsrm "diversified dut'ts
in Busy g§pi. Must pesess
good leeretarlsi skill? &
knowlertgp gi oHIee
t q u i p m e n t . i s i Ic
i s m i l i a f I f y w i t h
prseurement pfocedurei
hfipfut, Hfsvy tiiephon# 4
salesmen cenfaet. i y s l n e «
school, college §r #quivg]snf

Liberal employ#& benefits.•

Phent Pefiennti 464 3400
•f of Sppl =

AIRCO INC.
Eniineering $• construct ion

Mountain Ave,, Murray Hill-

Equal eppty.efnpioyer M-F

—^~-——^—-— K 3 1 I
HIAL IITATE
licensed, will train
MscCoy SMBSS*.

Secretarial
& Clerical

Opportunities
Sevifti
Tim* po
with

d e e Puii
inoni art kvili«bi*

our m»jar
ctyticaii plvlitsn
fht feilewtna

Secretaries
Legal k

Medical Dapta,
Wt nttd pfflpls with 1=4
y f M f i i t q r t t B r l i i
gxptrtgncg; gogd sftne i.
flccursfs fyplns ikiiis. Seme
Knewisdgi of L*ga! Of
Mijditai ffrmingiggy would
be a ptyi All sptnlngi
require good written & srgi
esmmurikntlon ifcliiv

Clerk Typists
Per Iheie epenlngi wf wre
looKIng for flftali minded
Individuals who nave
itveral yeari builneni
e«Perienee I, accurate (JO

PMI typing ikllli some
poiltloni rtqulre itatlitlcal
typing.

Ail openings offer good
starling salariei (, generouj
Company paid benefltt.

Pleose call to arrange
appointment 277 J06S, The
fharmaeeutlcali Olv, oi
CIlAOEIOr Corporiflon,
SH Morrli^ Awe., Symmif-
N,J. igu t i oppty.
8moloyer, MF ,

CIBA-GEtGY

i Itudent needed In pelnt c«ll»r in

, noma off Sttnley "Tar,, Uhlan.

I l O i
faiary plus Bonui l i p , pr»<
L«ai luburban office. Call Mr
M i n l m a f l , J l t t l t l •
— a 141-
T I L I P H O N I An.w,r ln 8

| Service Op«r«lori «Kpar
I preferred, Hri. l,s p.m. , alts
I midnight til I am. Phone, iaJ.
I MM, 10 4 P.M.

K 3-4-1

TBLI^RS
iHilNCiD O

Call Den

K 34 1

Rib lA iLE oSBysltter wanted
Moft. thru Frl . i p.rn-§ p.m.
Msplewood vsushail area. ?62,
(111,

• •• K 3-1-1-

R J ! 1
SECURITY OPPICIRI

Hiring immediately, outdoor
work. Car k phone neeeliary. $3
per hr. CallJfiHIS, 105.

R 3.4-1

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Part lime 11 PM ml A.M. -

Fridays, Salyrdays, Sunday» .
andhoildsyi

we are seeking a N.S, gradyafe.
Iome knowledge of medlcsl
terminology helpful. ABle to
work well under hesyy streii
sltuatieni with accuracy.
Competitive ialsry Contact
PtrjonnBi Department after
8:30 A.M. SM-J241".'-

Overlook
Hospital

POLICY TYPIST
Lite Insurance company has a
typing position Esperlprirp
eleiireele Speed & accuracy 3
must Good salary 8, excellent
benefits with pleasam working
conditions For interview please
call

INTERCONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

1511400 am 337

FACTORY WORKERS
general worn for
experienced factory
werktn. Will train tor our
particular operation.
E x c e l l e n t w o r k i n g

Richard Bt«t
Pencil Co,

Mountain Ave, Splid

t93 WQrrls Ave
Summit N J

EguflinE[:,ty Fmplsyer
_ _ B i t '

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE
Ne*ark Public Relations firm.
Mil i tary Pk locatten

nmc Balgry commensurate wlm
experience t. ability Call M l

— — J41

SERVICE REPS.
Permanent full time for our
new iota! office. Diversified
autlep, well organiiea
individual with pleasant
phone P e r i o n a l I t y
• xperleneed customer
service or related flela
helpfyl, but net neeeisary

Call Mr i , Imlfherl

W.MANPOVER
!4«AAOrrl» Ave,, Sofia,

SEMI SENIOR •
ACCOUNTANT

tor division of Fortune 190 Co. J
years experience, prfferaoty
With CPA firm, ples.se Inclufle
s s i a r y r e q u i r e m e n t s
immediate opening. Submit
resume In confidence to Sal
Ciresl. 1J00 Commerce Ave.,
union, N . J , 07813-

K J l l -
SPRINSPI iLOJUMMIT Part
time. Early morning newspaper
delivery. 170 per week. H<,-J
hours per d«y, 7 days. Call 179-
4W5 or »77.405].-

. . . . . , , K i i i - i -
SPHINOFIBI.B,sgMMiT
AHiA Part tlme-lupervlse
nfwtpaper csrrlirs, S-'ilQA.M,
1)301380 p«r month. Call 37?-
* i 7 3 o r d " MS] •

K3 11 1

ONLV)

illllon Boiler FMrti National
Ifaft Band of New Jefiey
hai ImmedUtt opening tor
eiMrianctd Telleri only.
These petition* are both full
and pert Time.

We offer en excellent
starting lalary and benefit
package.

PLiASe APPLY ANY
WEEKDAY

»,M A.M, to 11 AM
1:30 P.M, to J P.M.

PERSONNULDBPAHTMiNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK, N.J.

TYPIST
Aecurat* typiit Wr *erti sn
reatcfren W9f* pratnter,
win triin.

Liberal employee Benefit!

Par appolntmeof can
P.r«jon»l JHHOO

InginMringfcCenttr, Dlv

AIRCO
INDUSTRIAL BASES

100 Mountain Av...
Murray Hill

Iquai Oppty, tmpieyif M F

- K 14 1 aJ

State
*fl lo j l Oppoftui

fTABkl OROOMJ
part time, under routine
siipervlslon, care for riding
horsey maintain stables, gear &
equipment Appy union County
parks & Recreation, Acme St.,
Elli , Mon thru Frl , 1 * P M

K 3 4 1

SUPY,, 42 unit elevator bldg.,
upper Irvlngton, experienced
only, own toclJ, nlc» ipt , 000a
salary Call 3'5 7191

J. -̂  R2 1I1

T I M P
HlOMRATfl

rUSI,
NOFIB

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO^TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short S. loni
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t i
avallabl*, also permanent
po|l1lon».

Pay Day Ivsry Friday
Stand-By Personnel
TEMP PERM

*ri Chestnut St., Unlsn ~

964.7717
In Del Ray lldg.

We Speclaiiie In people

TEMPORARIES
THINK SUMMER

Plan now for
that vacation

TVPJSTS
ALL OFFICE SKILLI
LIOHT INDUSTRIAL
Needed Immediately

CAUL FOB
APPOINTMINT

©.MANPCWVBR
1*4, Morris *v«., Sprlngfltld

4S7, 1170
37J,51M Cranfort
JJ4341S Iliisbtth

Tool-Maker (Jewelry)
Tool Maker Apprentice
carter opportwilfife •viMablf.

rim major itwelry iftfg. looted:
n Sprinoiltid. N.J . Jegrneymen-
"Ptrleneed «t nwklna; first,
'regressive tools and dlis.
ndiyiduii with mechinlciu
ptliuSf end interllt In Utrnlng ,
•welry tool ind fli* m«llint, .
hli 11 an exe»H«nt cmortunity .

o enter • Madia* I N market ,
>ur apprenticeship program Is.
egisttrfdwith ih« u s , b.pt sf
-•bor Benefits, good wsming
ondltleni, lend relume to
Mass Bex 4411, Suburban
•ubilshlng, i»»1 iutyvastnt
ive,, union,

— H J M 1

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

FuU-Umejoeifor«iB.
bitioui, energetic
person. Mint be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience Helpful but
willing to train right
individual.

CALLTODAY

6867700
MR, IUROITT

W « L C O M I W A O O N
MANAOIR iocattd in IsHX-sr
Union county ( re t , Car
required, civic e x p . r l . n o
htipful. Individual abl* is
motivate othtn. AWnigemeflt i
ex6erl*neeh«lpfyl. But r*t ntt.,
wii| train, Saliry, n n l l t i l t
Benefits, writ , RaglenO Mar..
40DJ OrMnmpiint « „
Wilmington, Del 19410 15.OE.

_ _ L 111

' W O M A N - M , rmdeti to do
general faetwy worli, full or
part time, c(a«n jnwk, i l f

Icondlflened tii.m Experience
praterrid. No phon. cant
Pleas*, apply In ptrton.

SCMMID t, SON, INC,
1911 So. Ipflngfltld A,v*,,

Mountilnslfle

3.1.11

TRAP & SKIRT ATTINBANT
Part time, iree* skeet
equipment, serve patrons, kee£
area clean Apply union County
Park i« Recreation Acme Sf .
I I U , Mon thru Frl , 1 4 P /¥!
• It 3 i l

WAREHOUSE
Ricking a, packing, must have

driver's license full time
Benefits Include Malor Kteaital,
Blue Cross. Blue Shield j , 11ft
Insurance Iprlngfleld ar^a Call
14? 1150
— R3 4 1 -

WADV WILL CLBANyour nsuM
sple and spin, I M pit day. call

_ _ .n a i l

PkOFieilNT T¥FliT WIUl,
06TVPINO (ALI , SO^Tli AT

CALi, SJS-3Bi>

— MTP 2
SkilledTVping

Legal, Resumes, RapnS*"!!, Ete
Call Confidential Secy I t l U l l ,

K 3 1-2

TVPINQ D O N ! In my home or
your office, lualnass,
protesilonali, colles* student*
past, neat, i s w i l l l i *».
ielectrlc 2 typ.wrlter
R«asonisl« riiis Call anytime,
76 7

H J U

Appliance Repairs 111 (Utptt * turn 21
APPLIAMCB Repair I,
Installation, any makeor modal
Any evening beiween ? & 10 For
appt ca 1 S74 a.'ss e«tw«n f
a m & 6 p m or 913 iQ63 eves.

— K 4 1 21*
F«MALEMA1,E wsnteo for EXPERT HBPAIH* waihers
pleasant work In clothlns dryers dishwashers B»S electric
factory, ovens t, ranges All makes

S I M SPORTSWEAR, "41 JJ
176 w. Wejtfleld Ave., _ _ _ _ _ K 3 25 21A
Roseile Park, J4SM3I

R 3 JJ 1

GAL FR1TJAY-M
Telephone contact with
customers, typing required,
smaM office, varied duties, good
with figures. Write Class, Box
•HIS, SuBurban Puellshlng, l l f l
Stgyvesant Ave,, Unlen, N.j,

K J-41

W A i H E R S D R Y E R S ,
Dlstiwashers, Refrigerators
Free estimates Low rite* All
work guaranteed Csll &
compare Aik for Joe 241 1515

,1 — — K4 121A

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Steno,. 10 lBu,typlno M M WPM.
Very congtnial to woriters,
good Benefits, local Koiellc
Perii company Please call J4J-
I30O.

R3 4 1 -

DISTRIBUTOR-Mtg
windows, doors,

CLERK
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
We have an Immediate opening
for an Individual wt» Is good
with figure! and has seme light
typino andlt.no ikll l i This Is a
Challtnglng full time million
You'll need tht capatjiiity to
meet desdlinss and te work
independently In nttjrn you'll
fsceive an excellent salary ana
fringe Benefits package In a
pleasant suburban work setting.
Apply Personnel Dep"t,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HMPITAL

1000 Qaliofsfng Hill Rd.
Union, N.J, M1M?l fM

K 1-4-1

GENERAL OFFICE

We are iooltins for a qualified
person who possesses excellent
typing, likes working wltn
iaures ana typing atatisficsi
eperts. Previous exposure in an

• Dp. department t plus, tat
not essenffii. Call for private
interview, Mrs, Fran Deltardo,
I51-3S4UO0, ext, lit.

A,|. MURRAT CO , INC.
Unlen N.j.

Equal Qppfy, imployer
— R3 4 1

CLERK TYPIST
Modern office, Unlen area,
Assistant to expediter, i days,
* a I I a 1 7 .""» 1 1 5 . •
. . _K 1-1-1-

ft i-a-l

CLBRK TYI>IIT-«:X1 tB S »
Lit* racord kming. Congenial
cpwsrlurs + bmallts. New
office Building, PH. i l ,
Mountainside. Call W U U

K J1J1

CLtRK REPAIR
COORDDWTOR

(mmtdlilf t
with . large
lrt

available
in1»rnatlonai
iaeiurlnt firm,

N.I. Bfaduatei mult typi. mutt
have same «»per lance In
o.n.ral ottlce procedures,
raiartneM, Must have pleasant
telephone voice to dael with
customers on the phone,
•icailanf ber*flt», 0 hr week.• e t M f ,
W« an tn viult
•mpiayer. Mr app
thruFrl, i i *
*ik fer

ul poonvY
appt. call Men.

Mitt, Kuni.-
ICMl

hardwara, Pacll, span to gtn,
ubllc af suBstl, sivingi, daily te

i B.m.Saf, to noon,(lMliM.lgje.
5ELRITE MILL WORK BLOO.

SUPPLY CORP.
Ml Rihway Ave, union,

_ — It T-F-J4

O I N I R A I , t M I C l
AllitTANTto work In physlul
therapist's office. No l
n«e«ary, typlns regulrea. Out
going personality Important
Tues., Thgrs., Sat,
ci irk arta.

» i p.M
3IJ-2434,

_R 31

MiaralaffiEe, Mutt do ifeno. *
typing, Hr» 1:30 P.M. to 1:30
P.m. 1 days ptr we*k. Call Si»
SJ78

BuiMim MaUriah

wood
trim,

ITIAMBX PROCBIIIOHAL
carpet cl.anlna. Mat: rat«.
Fre* Mtlmatei. call M7t»f or
M4-1I41,

, it tfM

Chimnty CHanln| 3U
FOR IAPITV, ind fu.l
KonemY. l.t vt clMn, repair or
rKonstruct your chimney,
Reas,, prompt 24 hr. urvin,
ACE lERViei CO., 1UI121,

' ' KM-I1A

j 1 J tiuiL
UNLIMITED
Comfn'l 4. re
iftaftipesmg

UNLIMITED , +
Comfn'l 4. retid. Clianlno, rug
f e m cal l it* SUfi* S

\ IN MOM! ••RVICB-Comptete'
claanlng of any room or rooms.
~ 1 eitlmat.. call M M M erFra# i

M41M),

Urptnlrf 27

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van inferiors.
All work guar, ii fully ins Joe,

TOM w i l l CL«ANIN<»

CompietaJanltorlal t»rv Off I N
t, wlndew cl.anlng, bide, (,
carpel malm. _ dMr wnlnt ,
Fr.V astlmatw. call Mf-14il,

««ICKWOOL*FI»IROLA5

BLOWN INSULATION
HBAT CONTROL CO,

CL TW
41.1,

RAY'S CABINBTi • I IRVICf ,
Fermlca
carpantry
plumb. (

fops, hit. cabln»t»,
llpnt electrical «.

Ata ft PM
eec

after
a «.

5 P.M.
R4-1-50

General Home Repairs '
All amargwicv ripairt. Kit,
remodeling. carp«ntry, r«c.
rooms, plumtjloo, tiling, eiac.
tanMr cl.anlng. Roa«. pricat, 34
he »trv. Fraa ast. J41 UJi.

" R.t-t-jg

a id SERVICES DIRECTORY
.BM,n0».Th.»*Up.r.. Ar. A. N.or A,

LOAN! pf PHONE
M l

LOAN! p PH
iBcondary Mortgage loani

MAJISTIC CORP.
J04i Jprlngfleid Ave,, Un'on

CALL W4-074? ,
— _ _ — R TP-W

M«otlry 63

SHO»TLIH« MOV1RI
Packing k Storage, Appll.nc.
moving. lp«c, In piano moying,
34-hour 4erV, 41a.i267. Ule. 4M. •
- - — — • n tf.#4

R lT f lNHOUi l
TRUCK i l R V I C l

; Prompt, ceurfioys sarvlea.
I Call 241WI1 Lie. ?g>

I T e , jlaewailtj, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully Insured, «t, oeufseh,

Iprlnsfleld 37S6070.
B 2

Odd Iota i f

rrrtrlckW.Hlclardi
P A I N T I N O l . PAPBUHANOINS

ALSO CSILIN6S PAINtEO
M1-S4U3 Union
M2fl? tf Mapliwood

— — B t-f-M

J O H N f CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND AUU HOME

ALTERATIONS a. REPAIRS
Call 344-M41

R IU-K
HOMI

H CONT'R.
All types contr., saaitloni,
repairs «• rsmeoallng, Altaf ,1ns,
wm p, Rlvl.r., 4M72H,

' - K tfJJ

S. OUBBNWALO
CARPINTER-CONT'RS.

AM typa r.palrs, rtmea'rg.r
Kit,, porches, anclelures,
cellars, attics. Fr«a atf, fully
Int. Ml 1M4. Sfflall |«M.

1 K f - f l l

FORMICA COUNTER TOPI
SMALL JOB!

CALL TOM: U7U41

-— — * i-in

ultKa
t*1% par

WHIT».R«MOt>iLm
i r p i n t r y , p a i n t i n g ,

K 1-4-1 Snandyworii. Doors nyn(, Mica
WANTBD ] I lot™. Attic* to cellar.. Quality

fan a'»?ai*i ("*"**' u'tm _ K . „ «
:«ARMHTft¥ • NANBYWORlT

INSURANCE
1 Property It Caiualfy

agency MMIna Personal Una*
eTal lines

cy MMn
or Commercial l
ExMrlanea n«. ty
salary. *MI77o or i

gftk.
oeafl

cMlnatt, mica top*,
f r « aiflmala

JOB HUNTING?
j>jnd mare. IDS opportunlfin
W « r "HELP W A N f i o " en ffs
feilowlng page

HAKfcl.il
LfMD ICETTkl OPIRATOH
• xperlertce in atkydi,
psiyetteri and hard r.ilns. Shift
work. Call Chel Lentwith, M4-
3H

CAdfBNTKY. masoorr.
kitchen countar top*,
r.moaellno. H a, B
Centrattor MMN*,

Any 2 r

, R 3 1 1 1

NBBO MELP? Find the
BI6HT PERSON with a
Want Ad, Cill M67700.

K a l *

_ . . _ . INiTALtiB
Will to wall. Plus repair*

I, Call Andy.
aalMM
— — K f+al

Dttumaiiin

KATHRVN-l ALTRHATIONI
Aiftrafloni on family ciottiingi
e ro« aeetptad days 4 WH,|

' -"'- , , . , N 4-lt-M.

MMf lM 31

SpriRgfleM PavbiE Co.
Aipftalf «r!¥*wm. ntw 4.
raturfacM, ctfrnnt Sidawilkt,
eat let

J7fJS»H74 7*1*714-)l
K 4-1 M

Htrtfit l|«Bain IF
J M. ELCCTKIC
Residential k Commercial
wiring, MMi i f <"yi, evt*. 153

KIU«N
f lK I U « N «i«t.-Lic. Ne, sm,
fully imurtd, 00 lob too bio, no
|ob tee small
fully murtd, 0
|ob tee small.

Kt-t-V
iLiCTHICAL-100 amp. aarv.

1 latnli* home

CAHPBNTKY _
iMraovi'MiNTt.r'uiiy
inavrM, r fn fiflmitei,.

Call M7-17fl (Rotert)
-r — • MA i-UJt

Hlt& M6M1 iMPHo^iMWHT:
carpentry addition!, .Iterations,
dormers, alum, tiding, roofing,
kit. rernooel. I. fireplaces.

Ace sERViei, 7)1 int
EXPERT mason, carp«nt»f,
steps, patios, jarsge plastering,
plume,, emergency repairs of
all Kinds, Ornamental raliinjs,
fireplaces, designed «.
eonsfructea, e l a e i r l c s l ,
painting, Free est,, 24 HRS,
—= ^ _ R i-2$<&
All Malonryltepl, sidewalks,
waterproofing. 5»lf employed
I d A ZAPPULLO

! A l RUBI I IH RIMOVAk
fBRViCI-Appllancas, turn., 4.
rubbish removed,' attics,
cellars, garages, l.ad.rs 1.
outiirs cl«»n«i, rtoson.ble,

Insured, A, Z A P U L L O .
U7-«47« or J72-4uJ»

— — — R MM
CALL M I LA1T, Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self
•mpl. t, insured, worii guar, A,
NUFRlO,3oyrs. exp. eii-Vii.

— — R t-f-M

IAUT N I f»ROFl»tlONAX*
Ki tchens. Bathrooms,
BaMfhmtt a. attics. All type, of
carpentry. Alum. Feelactfntnt
•Mrffi a. Mmine wltMewt, alum,
porch enclosures. Fully Inturta,
Call afftr'i PM.

— — HAT-Paa

CAMPENTRT 1. KOMI
IMPROV«MeNT».FUIIy
insurad, fr»eestimates; call 4I7-
1791 (RoB»rt).

•ATHHOOMS RaJMOD«L«O '
By Mr. i . Woodwork. AiJdltlont
kitchens all IhMt woodwork.
Fre* ast. M7-46W after J P,M,

BERBERICKiSQN
BKMrt MOVERS at low ««it.
Fully Ins. Free Bit. Ne lob too
small, call • 614-1179 and
compare our ratal. Lie, m.

— - R t-f «4

lucerne ! • Returns SI
TAX M T U R N I PHBPAKBO.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTING
R O U R T A, 8IRKNER

RO**fl> park 14i-J171
R <i!ii

f t in y««r home er mine.
tnur V, Zaiko, «a* OOM.

R 4-IJI1

KtTCMlH M11NITI
i imtaiM, Old cabinaH
T i

R MII

,PMP
M

NM
U

Mavmi k Stwin

Florida Specialist
DON'S "

iCONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Local &
Long Distance
Don /tlMckcr, Mflr,

Unioii.N.J.
6«M03i Lie, m

M0V1N0
Local &. Long Distance

Prn •ttlmatft. Insured
(Ke«p ut moving

ana you tavit

Paul'i M ft M

Rubbish Removed
All lurn . woott i, metals taken
away. Attics, bainvts I , Sirasat
cleaned. Reasonapla rates.

ijjjni

— K J-W-tt
mv CAN PIK I T , Paintlno,
carp., «lec. Plumb, repair. S.
new install. Ne let too small.
Reliable a. reas

17J-47I1 , 37» 17M-
— — • jj T-F-M

DAMS PAINTINO
INTERIOR S. EXTERIOR, I

RBASONABLERATii.IlRII
esf. INSUR1D »»*M»; f^

IVUUtti
All fMN '
l*Mtri I
Raat, r»__
Fully itMmat,

WALLPAP«RINO»»ANITA.
dona very reasonably

for frtt estimate

cn tuigri
PAiHTINS ft Dacerttlng, Int. ».
ext. Alteration., paneling, free
est, InsurM, K. ieSrelhefar, Ut-
vm, M7I71] eves » wkands.
— i » M<1

All tveas af nwflnaj * raeain.
Slat*, Asphalt shinolM, Hat Tar,
Suttari, LtNtrt, Int. Frat l i t .

CREST loot. 374-Hr.
; - _ * »•».

Inferiof B. axtarlor. Trim work.
Apartment. No lob toe small.

H4MII,
ItiTIRIOR _ _

Painting, leaden _.
Fre. estimates, Insurea. m-
7W3or7«-TM».'Mr.J- Olanninl.

fallrtinI»rip«l1l»»|l«C

{PRIMS •••CIALI
1 /»milyl coaMlFJ, W?l, +U7I
0. up. Rooms, storn. offices,
haiiwayfiif t. up.'We do
sol Hold work, trim window! I
door. All kinds ef earMnfry.
Very rial. Frie att. Fully ins,
» 7 4 « 4 M » r ' ^ j V l

•ALMANN PAINTIMO
Rttlaantlal. commercial, neat«,
rellaWe. Call for Iraa tttlmat*

S2SJ alter a P.M.

Suburban Painting
INTERIOR 1 BXTIRIOR

work at lew pricesQuality
call ua Ii
LOW1IT . . .

CALl, JW-41W-41W <

fraa atf. «.
Fully inM,
ITSiMt

N
Inf. «.
F l l

guttars.
Le er

R lisa
•Matt,

leaders.« Bxfi guttars. aatrtrs.
Fully inturM, Lew erieaa. can
aft* 1 pm. MJ-OtA
F l y ntur
aft*r 1 p,m

R IBM

lnt.-6»t., me|or plastering,
I state t, city vIolatHJot, M M
rock «, ••xturlftg wortt. Fully

1, •HT1NIOR
Pajntlng, Laaoar >. Gutter work.
F r « Otlmataa, insured;
Stephen Deo, 1U3S4I.

fhotopaph, I I

B J | H | LANG!

71
nmrnaA pLUMiknr

f til O B R A R D . Ne lob too tmail,
RMsonaBIa ralH. JM J3t7.

Llcansa Ne. 4tM
I tf-71

J J L I A B L l PI .UMIINO _
H t a . ce, ine; 24 Hr. iarvlea,
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n s .
R*me«ilna, llec. - *
Drain Claanlng, fully

4 - i f
WILLIAM M, VIIT

Roofing Saamless Gutters
Free ait. 60 own W«* . N.J, in,-
Sine. l«2i Wi l l ) ) .

laMllMM, u
INOW
li cem
(Robert!

HA

iltrm Wlndawt ti-A

Wt Rtpair « u u « Mrtm
inserts for Alum, Comb,
windows i poors. Porch

S ^ ^ l f c fc

TKerfcrt 14

JOHN OaNICOLO Tna
Contractor—Kltctlam. lathct
rrni,, t,
ehaaffuHy

M-M

TrCSifiitt

puss

t 8 ¥ N i Tfaa iarvlfa, lu-Wt,
*f T Z f f ^

w%

K> * - = * W

^ J. U. fhUiAi .^n —™<.T- -. »ir.-a ̂ s i i a i sa» . ' * wsJuatu •u*nt.

^f-^ESl^^sar**-
•rtnW™«-i«4iv;'Sw:ii;Ji.W;,sr,;i7;fiis«iJ-jvTi«



ICB CREAM SHOP
Pius sandwiches, super location.
Ideal tar family partner.
STUYVItANT ULTY ,,lkr »S4
44M.
.- — 1 1 4 1

T i l l C M HienM,
In ina town of Irv,

* WWU,

Far Sib Hwits Fat Salt •aartnwut. BeiHN • I
Thursday. March 1,

K a l l j
CARPET STORE

Sprinafieid area, food Interne,
esteBliahad M yrs. Terms
available,
Stuyveetnt Blty, B K R H 4 4**0

PMtMh I

• CA I I " Mural Coler TV. Like
new and repacked in carton with
brand new sat guarantee.
Asking IUS Jfjl i *4 IJ i l .

1 Pair man's "Placer" Ik l i j i ih ) ,
alia )0. Black 1. Red. Very aged
condition. Call t)5 JM?

• ACQUIT! for recmiel f a "
(newllg) I tenon (new I Used)
skit. Matt , bindings, dawn veils
(117) «. ether warm eiothins,
used ice ikatea Conslgnmenti
accepted,

SPOUTS SWAPS, INC.
1? No, Joth St., Kenilworth

T A t L l •ABl.New-Ciasaouts,
any 11, or shape, t i P.M., « 7
4*17, J447H0. II no ani L
wkenda ?•! :i7?3

YOU'VE BEEN
A Good Neighbor

New th»t yew ara Mnlns, let us
help you Una a N y t f wt» win
•ito pices* tti« M M WHO live
artund you
B»v H I . L RMItnri Ma MM
— — — — — I 14-et
MAPLiWOOO

l i t AD-MO'l
Recently decoraiM J Bdrm,
Colonial, l i t riser lav,, Ind
Floor lull la th , e.t In Ki t , Coiv
LB, Formal dining, laautlful
fancad yard 1 Car garage,
aipanilen attic Mint Condition .
RfALTQR

QUIT1 SMOKING
Learn to Relax Sell
improvement thru Hypnosis a,
Sail Hypnosis 1S4 M i l .

WANTBB-TV Set to be donated
for ased homebound woman
living In charitable institution
379 5113 evening*,

~~ M i l . WflULIAMi
with Odd given powers
pspirltuaiiy. Advice on all
problems of lire. VeuKhail or
Union area, 617 44J1

l l ' l idltlon ol world Book
•ncytlofledia. t i M lass than tha
•'» edition Brans new, factory
seafea earfsns. Limited
Amount, Call Miry Qvtrbey ej)

— , , . - . K ] 4
1 p«. llvlne room set II95, s Pe
bedroom set 1175. 5 pt. Kitthe
•M. »)o. AH naw }il-«i7t

f

group satiloni held in
understanding Silt & Others a,
Myman Oeveioprnent aVA, In
Piyeholosy, M.A. In Human
B«¥«iopniant. For ln(o. call b»t.
1 a."10 •vei, 176-1047,

I I L L IT for only S3. HouMhoia
mm» s, lurniture c«n bring you
tj lhl & 3 lint wanl Aa will
rtach M.QOO famllHi lor only
13 08 B*l« '1 «ov«nce I I our
union offlct: 13«1 Stuy, Avt or
our irvington office' 22 union

Kenmore,
• «cel COnd Mutt MM; bait
offer. i*3 023? or 142 01)1 bet. i

— — B 2 22
MfALLTIX, SANITAI

3Jpct-7Q pet. SAVINOSI
In Hock Mo waiting!

Harrison, N.J. 41j 1010
- K 2 I I

Intryctlrm, MIK. 14

THIRAPIUTIC M A I I A S I
BYBXPIRHNCiB MASSAI3E

THIHAPIST. CAUL FOR
APPT., 4744137,

— — ITF-i _

LQIT-Banlibooii No JffO 4,
PlrK Natlonsi state Bank,
ChsncBiier Av«., Irvlnaton
bfiiicn. Payment itoppea.
Plelie return to bank.'

- ft 3-14

Muslt initfudwwi 13
PIANO * BUtTfcR InMrucllpnt.
$4 per I f i ion. Call wr

C " 8 1 ™ ' 375-a.11.
— — R 4-1 1]

For Sili

AIR HOCKIY OAMI T A I L ! , 7
ft. Like new, tun for tha whole
family- Best offer. Call after s
p.M, weekdays, all day
weekneds 9641137.
_ . K 14
• I 1 L I P U I I L I CORNlR. A
ehlldrtn's activity book by Milt
Hammer; 32 pages provides
an enloylBle pastime, enables
the bey or girl to understand the
Bible by solving the variety of
fun-to-ae puzzles £, Qujizes. lend
79 cents to— 1AKER BOOK
HOUSE, iOly Wealthy St.,
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49S06,

— — HA 2!J
C A R P E T D I S C O U N T 1
yVARIHOUI l SALE SAVE 40
percent to 60 percent from S3.9?
sg. yd. installed. Choice of
decorator colors, free shoo at
home service, budget terms.

SALTWATER
FISHING COURSE

At oavia ireariay H.S.,
Keniiworfh. Learn ail siptcts of
fishing from esperts Most
compr«h«ntlv« courie in the
area. Reglitration a, fint class
M»rch lth*7 P.M. coursa fee 110
for 9 sessions Send check to
Steve Arbes, -320 Hlghgate Ave,,
Weitfieid, N J, i?090 PS;
further info, call 232 5474.
— R34 14-

Pltl, Dgp, Cits 11
S R I A T D A N I , 9 mo5 Black,
maia, ARC. all shots, houi*
broken %. profissionslly
obedience trained, Raised with
children. Needs room.
Reasoni&il offer accepted for
righf home. H I 9144 after 4 p,M,
& all day weekends,-
" ' R 31 16

Wmttd to Bu, 17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CAJH

Top pHeel paid. »{

STAMPS
u i . plate Blocks. Singles, ac
cumulations, collections.
Canada. Top prices, S17.M1I.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - a TF17

• U Y I N a - S I L V I f t e e i N I -
Silver dollars ISM ea,, half
aollar-Il.M ea., quarters-si.60
ea., dlrnei-40c ea., half donors
C65-a») 7J« ea, GOLD SILVER
uesa iewelry diamonds, stamps,
clotKS, medals, sterilngM* a
ib., 3 pet, eitra for senior
citizens. DENNIS COINS, 47J
union Ave., Irvlngton. N.J. 375

B4-1 17
TOP CASH PAID

or Old Clocks And Pocket
batches. Any Condition. Also
arts. Call 6176101. T pn

. C I M I T E R Y PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
Oetlnamana Oarden* Mauiol-
t i imi, Stuy, Av,, union *M isoo:
Ol f lc : 1500 stuy Av. , union,

~^— — K f -F
DININS ROOM I I T , 9 PC,
Living Room, with eno table,
ee«»e table & jtack table*,
barrel Back choir 4. irsner, tU

R 2 «
HEALTH FOOOI, We Mrry full
line natural food!, honty salt-
free & iugarleis foodl, nuts.
IRWINOTON M1ALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Av,,, Irv,,
371-6193, SUMMIT HIALTM
FOOD STORE. 4f4 Splld. Aye ,
lymmit, 377WIO R ( )

PL4A MABKBTOpen year
round, every Wed. Italian
American Club, inman «, New
Bruniwlck Avti,, Rahway, ?-4

z , , ,
UIOHTINO flxturel, lumps,
ihadei, parti 8. rapalrt clocks,
gill items 1 flraplaea equip.
Huge assort, of brand names at
dIK, fria Rooster'a Coup, Rf. !f
LamBertvilla, N.J. ep«n 7 dayi-

HAMMOND OROAN, Vary good
condition. Any raaunable ollar
aceaptad, f U m i t

- - - v - K 34
C H I N I I I AUCTION Sponsored
by Emmaui Chapter No, 1M
Order of lattarn Star on March
1,1 P.M. at tht cnarade, I N s,
Elli. Ave., Llndin. Donation i l .

'Nugt basamiht sale. Something
lor everysnt. Sat, 1B-4 P.M.,
Sun, H i P.M. M M Linn A¥t,,
Union,

K 34
PINO PONO TaWi-IiS, Electric
Dryer lu , Good condition-call

NEW matireis, twin or lulisje.
IWa bedsiio. Bunk beds wood
MS, 141.ftt3,

_ , , K T F
PORTRAIT1

Iniormal home photographic
"tesiloni by Suian,,,

( I ) LIVINO IIOOM
l t i ll

( I ) LIVINO IIOOM eMAIHi w.
plaitic sllpeBveri, d»n lurn,, J
.sofai,] chain, (hag rug, 13 * IS,
t fc'W TVM in,, cdHM'fMlM' »
l t b i l tble AH m
t fcW TVM in,, cdHMfMlM
limp tabiM, curls table, AH
A l cond. Ml im.

BUY AND JELL BOOK!
311 PARK AV( . , PLFLD.

PL4W00
— — K1-M7

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE APPRAISAL

• "33MSO0"
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M T F - 1 7

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loaa your ear. Cast Iron il.JS
per ISO lbs., newjprpj , 11 per
I N lbs, (tied bundles free of
foreign materials) No. 1 copper
.46 cents per ib. Brass .34 per lb.,
rags 01 per 16. Lead i
batteries; we alsci buy coriip.
print outs & Tab cards. Also
handle paper drives for scout
troops 8. civic aside,, A & P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4154 So.
Mm St., Irvlngton, (prices suoi.
to change). 37417S0.

K t f l J

OriB SecyelersSerap Metai
MAKWIINSTi lNSONS

SINCE Iflo
24J4 Morris Ave., union

Dallyas.i • i i l g t o i S«eii34

w l
BUY ANB iELU BOOKS
311 PARK A V I . , PLFLD.

PL 4 3SS0,
— — K I f 17orlg, Recyelers scrap Metal

MAX WEINITEIN SONS
SINC1 19M

24J6 Mor '« Ave,, Union
Dally «5 Sat. 1:30-12 6B4-I136

BUYINO ANVTHINQ OLO.
Postcards, books, china, gloss,
etc. Free appraisals, 7310557

Old Lionel Trains
Bought t- Sold

New Lionel Trains iold at
dlisount prlcei, *»J7W. . .

MA 4'117
BUYINO—SILVER COIN!

silver dollars- t4,7s ea, half
dollari -11 45 ea. quarters -1, | ]
ea, dimej-i:j3 e«, halt aoiian
(45«9) S,ii ea, OOLO SILVER
used lewelrydlamonds, stamps-
clocksmedalswar iouvenr», ]
percent extra for senior citltens
Dennis, 470 Union Ave.,
IrvlnBton, N.J. 375-j4tf

__Hr'" R-2.lj.17
ORIENTAL R U S I , any
condition, lewelry, dlsmonds,
paintings & bronias. Paying
highejf prices. I I I mi.

— |R 3'lg-

Child Un 31
• «i¥SITTINO.Ior working
mothers in my home, J"jM' '

FlIWM

FAIRWAY F I N C E CO.
All typ* M fencing.

Free •itimates,
call W4 MM

K 3

KilchmCibintH SI

DATSUN BUYERS
Wfil kaM •«» MMIMI DMi-
•k u i AH BI«J«I»u . i
HtAlMa, UrUl lL»** j ' *"
01 ntw ani flt*i W I" New
JHra»vl I I I MYlBfi » •»!

prinlte flMnclntl
Call Now.

ARREL DATSUN

SHARPE
872-7300,

— — — — _ i l i e *
O f i l A N C O U N T Y - ]
IIOROOM SPLIT LiVBL «-l
car garage on quiet eul de sac;
like brand new, occupied one
yeer, features central air, storm
window!, screen 1. doer, w w
carpeting, oil forced air heat;
less than a mile from swimming
ft, boating on Barnegal Bay I Job
transfer forces owner to
relocate; Mf.wo. Call Mike K,
6M770O l i t , 3] days, «H 111
IMS after 7 p.m.

JNTOIT " ~ M * ' *"**

6 Rm, CH Colonial
Choice Area, Convenient
Location, LOW Taxes. Move In
Condition, LR Fireplace, Wi
iatns, Att oar., upper MO's.
414 4744.

COUNTRY LIVING-
NEAR EVERYTHING!
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL on
beflutlfuily landscaped corner
lot, Igrg llv rm h *.»., Dining
rm., pan'id. den' full basem't ;
central a c. m*ny e«tras not
found In any other home. J car
g«r. Prlnepais only; 1111,000.
II? S*lo after I or wk'ends,

ILISTINGS WANTIDi
IIWE^AVE BUVB

I
^ A V E BUVBRSli

G M . PATON A K O C .
Rltrs., MtB»,, ins,

41* Chestnut St., Ho . . I I . pk
241-S4S4.

I l-l'.M
iOUTH ORANOI

i X P A N D I D
ALL 1RICK RANCH

All large RMS., 1 BRs, with Den,
maintenance free on 100 « 90 Ft.
lot. Asking Sifl vM

COLONY SUBURBAN
761-7100
open 1 Dayi

_ _ —ZD-IS-M-
KATHY O1ACOBBE

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF H I R NBW OFFICE AT
STuyVISANT RIAL.TY
1331 STUYViSANT AV,

UNION 964.4418
— Z 3 11 54

Call PHONE A HOMB 379 2424.
Dally any hour, and listen to our
latest recorded listing
information,

CENTURY 21
BEA TANNE, RLTR,

_ _ I lit*
HILLSIDE

JUST LISTED
3 Family + office, new Kitchens
I Bathi, prime inveMment-
139,500, See TODAY I

Stuyveiant Realty
?44.44Kl Broker

13M Stuyvesant Ave,, union,
_—. , z 1'4'f*

OCIAN COUNTY • Writ , for
Frt« multlp«gi pnotomtino*
mtgailne, Mean county Home
Buyer* Ouiaa, 1117 Hwy U ,
Mtn.wuan, N.J.M7M,

2 FAMILY
6 over 6 , Brick S. Frame, all
separate utilities, ] car Oarafa,
!74,f00,

AUTORINO REALTY
Ritrs Appraisers M7'41M

Z 3-4 H
SI>RIN9I>IBI,D

JUST LISTED
Beautiiui alum, ilded 1 en
Cape, Cloted Italrway to
unflnlihed attic, carpet
Included. Just lilted at S43,M0.
Don't miss thli gem | phona
naw.

REMLIN9ER
Realtor 374 331*
— — Z 3 4 H
iPRINOFIILD

Contemporary Ranch
Located on a deaaend st. on
Baltuirol. Top, 10 mile
panoramic view. En|oy the *e«
thru brick llrplc, that divides the
L^R, & O,R. 4 B.R.s, family rm,
s. ultra modern kit, A I M hai
mother-daughter arr»ngement
If necessary.

CENTURY 21
BIA TANNI HIALTOR

37fl44l 1 3-4 M
UNION

DELUXE HOME
Custom birch home w s Ig.
Rms., center Hall, J BRS, J
Baths, mod Kit,, OR, screened
Porch, LR FPLC, t car garage.
Oversized lot, Newark & N Y
transp Top value far executive
family.. M s Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
UNION

E 3-4S4

WOW!!!
$69,900

•xcelient Cond tap* Cod type (n
BattiehNi area. Built in 1953, 5
tpaeieua rma, loscnof itsragi In
closets fIn bimt wwet bar lovely
ingrd pool, gas heat. Don't I
delay to tat this beauty.
RAY BELL, RLTR- SM 4000
1 Ml Anorril Ave. Union Opart«f

— — Z 3-4-M
UNION
3 BR COLONIAL, In on. ol
Union's finest sections. CALL
NOW! FEATURES TOO
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

AUTORINO REALTY

UNION
NtW 1 I L I V I L F*aturln« f
Ige rms., immed, eceupy avail.
Cor.v. to shopping % trans* On*
of a kind M M M . Call now I

AUTORMO REALTY
• Itrs,-Appraisers at? 4tM

• I J * • *
S ILL IT for only IT. NouMhaM'
items e. lurniture can bring you
cash) A 1 tine want Ad will
reach 90.0O0 (.mines for only
I ] oo paid in advance; at our
union office: l l f i Ituy, Ave. o»
our iryinston eHlce-.Jl union
Ave

HAlltj

I?
J I L L IT lor only I I . Household'
items *. lurniture cm bring you
cash! A ] line Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
i ) oo paid in advance at our
Union office: 1M1 Stuy Ave or
our irvington office: 23 Union
Ave

HIOHLAND PARK " * " "

FOREST GLEH
See our display ad In the
Real Estate Display
Section Today.

RItri appraisers 617 4800
I ]•*•»*

Melillo & Son
Formlea Nttld Klteheni

174-MM
Speslalllino Inthe Art of

Formica 1t.iurf.clng
N*w Door, New Draweri,

New Hardware, ] )

SIWL i A i V ' S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call tie 7700, daily 9
to S;00,

n» enl» PaOen Tetm O l * <»iHf In N j

1. i t . • • » • • AV»., uwttm

SPECIAL)

i tyliRMr li.H « « •
CAM ONI.Y

a d raeH tUtwnid ;

GM Cart Only
TMM ipMMU O*# WKIi TWt M Only

UNION

ISO'S
t rm colonial on park Ilka
taning, Fiatg i full Mtht , naw
rd «. drway, low taxes. Ideal for
ig family or Mo Dauoh.

fM'l
wash. School, i BR Cape, In A I
cond, totq. LR formal Dr. gar,
many extra*. Mutt Mai Rltr,

HAPPY HOMES RLTY
725 llvd. K.nll.
— , , , ; ; ,

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Center Hail Colonial, goraagyi,
Flrepiaee, oan, ply* WB f amjiy
R m J ig BUS, W P i l

245-2100
. . 1 3-4-M

Flrepiaee, oan
Room, J ig.
closets, mod,
i(iRTUBMPFll.-OSTBPlTAp

f amjiy
US, W-Pil.
kit,, iiO't,-

UNION

LOCATION
•xelHiiv* Putnam LOC.
••muaf Kn LK w loo fcupnlni

rallM flffl. rm., a S rm,
ry la * • ftl w l lull

mral lM flffl. rm., S rm,
on lit. fir. Vary la, * • ftl w-l lull
b t t on tfM 2nd. Anting In tha

SUBARU

teat any aJMl-Mw Ml
Larini aMadian M 4-eVnMl

Hltt* HJifMiin *f t i t * Ccn,

l^rtinaiits Nr I tH

MA3-4-I?

R O 1 I U L I PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3Mi Rm».$3lO
5 Rmi.- $360

Full dining room, large,
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes wasiier a. dryer:
• eautllyily iandscapea
garden apfs. Walk to all
Khooii s, train—jj minute
expreis ride to Penn
itation, N.v.c, Iicellenf
shopping clou by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, V?-.

At Roielle Ave., W.
Rotelle Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7963
I !4 97

IRVINOTQN2 3 3Vj rms, avail,
now Si in future. Located at
stuyveiant Ave. Vou will «n|oy
living In this safe, conveniently
located building with elevator.
Perfect for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.AS.
to ! P.M. 373-M4?
_i • I 3-4-17
H I L L S I D E 4 Rm, apt,, moaern
kitchen s. bath, carpeting
throughout, closed.In porch,
heat 1 hot wafer supplied, %m
montn * l mo. security, call
926 1537,-

Z 1-4-97.
IRVINOTON MAPLHWOOCl
border, business ind|vlduai, or
Couple preferred, for Isvely
modern M RM. Apt., W-W
carpet. Air Conditioning & alt
appliances, walking distance to
shops «. buies. 127S includes all
utilities. Call 3W-71I0 after i
P.M. or all day wkendi. Avail,
immediately,

• • 1 3-4 97
IRVINOTON 3 Rmi , , ail
utilities supplied, 1210 rnontri.
Call 373-72U,

I 3.497
, — S, Heat, near

Center. Available March l.'ije/j
+ Security. 371 1791.
— — I 3 497
IRVIN0T0N.4 RM Apt,, 3rd,
F I . , heal & hot water supplied,
avail. Mar, Is or Apr. i. Call 374.
5)4?,

I 3-1-97
I B V I H O T O M i Rm. apt., heat 8,
hot water supplied, weil-
melntalned apt, taldg. Security
required. For April 1st, Call S72-
0310,
. — — I 3-4-97
IRVINOTON (UPPER) Avail,
now, 94 Fuller PI., 3 + large
clean rms., heat h hot water,
convenient fo schools, shopping
center I, transp. References
required, security, rental M50.
C a l l 3 9 9 1 3 1 3 ,

IRVINOTON-Park Pl.,51^ large
rms,, 2nd floor apt,, mod, kit, &
Bath, Supply own oil heat,
Ixeellent cond. I3S0 mo, +
security. Adults only, no pets.
Avail, April 1st, Call 17J-M34 or
73?y7

Mum ueking 4 Rrrt Apt
Union Aral tor May or June
Call after I P M 1, all day
waakenda Mt 3t73.
— — — I l-4*>

HWWNMM 100

THE BERQ AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322^800

I 1* looR I L O C A T I N 0 from ocean
County couple seeking 7 or 3
bedroom hom# for purcheM, in
or hear union County, 140.000—
155,000; call Mike K tea "00
l i t 4i days, Mf a n ISM alter '

. _ MA 2 4 100

HOJIM Far lint 101
IHVINOTONJ RMS , nice area,
iiJOWo. Lease avanabi* with
option to buy. 464 0093
— _ . Z J 1 101

I«MM f<X RtM 102

mVIMaTON-INaarHoaplfal) 1
!g. ifudio Rm. (turn.) *
breakfast prlv. for single or
couple Call M i n i ]
— — — _ ^ t ] 4 103
IRVINOTON ^URNISMBD
SLSEPINO ROOM, near Irv
H.I., buses & shopping For
details call J'J 1124.
— — Z 3 4 103

Rosms Winltd 103
SiLL IT for only 1) HOulehofll
Items & furniture can bring you
caihl A S line want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
S3.00 paid In advance at etr
Union office 1291 Sfuy Avt. oi
sur Irvlngfon office: Ti union
Ave.
= =^-=- M t f 103

(WICB fw Rant 111

IRVINOTONNye Profcstlonal
Sidg, Modern S2S sq. Ft. suite.
Convenient tg transp. Immed-
oecupaney, Por details call 14]
1313-

• i 38 111

Interfluent Piopwit

J 4t7
IRVINOTON.2VJ Rm, Apt,, 2nd
floor, heat 1 hot water supplied,
parking available Avail, now.
C a l l 3 S 2 J » J f ,
_ - , I 31.97
IRVINOTON
BBAUTiFUL 3 ROOMS,
modern brick bldg,,. Heat, hot
water, mature adults, M15 mo.
References, J7VM71.

» 3 1-97
| l . l lA i ITH-77S No, iro«d St. J
Room Apfs. 1232, OeLuxe
Elevator Bidg. Westminstar
area. Convenient to N Y ,
Transp. call Mon.-Frl. ?J P.M.
67J17flj Dally 9?, 3SSJ001..

" • ' • ' ' •

LANDLORDIHO fea, no
advertising expense. We
recommend reliable & screened
tenants. North Realty. 1*4 6*9»i

—— I j 4-W
LANDLORDS

We can ti«lp you rent your
vacant aptt, to d«slrabfe
tenants, ^feened by pro.
teuionals at no cost to you,
Brsker,
TIME RIALTY Mf,-42M_

MORRIITWPMOPimXTOWH

1-2-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED FRM,*345
FURNISHED f R M . M6S
Now taking ippllcatlont. Fully
decorated, air a n d . , , all with
decks, wail ovens, pool, laundry
facilities. Convenient N Y C bus
l< trains. For a pot. call,

539-6631
~ . . ZTPW

MAPLlwOOfrAvall Mar, I i or
Apr. 1st, I Rms. + hct tM porch,
2 BRS, W-W, AC, r m i , hot
water, M M mo. Security «•
r a l e r e n c e a . 964 8 5 6 ' .

— — — i J 4 f 1-
U N I O N S Room affieitney ••
Bath, smaii Mrm. , lat floor, ail
utilities supplied. U M month,
quiet residential area. New
York but t blacks. M4-M41.

, I W«

UNION-) BDRM Apt., •dultt
only, INS M r mo. including
utilities. Call .11 day wkenda '
alter 1:30 wKdays, ~

U N I O N I Rm. •Hiciaricy. PVt,
Mth, til utllltM, rnlMit IW
butintu woman. Non smoker,
no pets. Refaranstf rMuirM,
Avarf Apr. 1, l t« , MWIM

l ) 4
V A I L I I U R S (Uopar) . l BR
Apt., .l.vator bldo., e.c.ll.nt
Jocallon to ihopplno *.
1r.nsnort.tlon, Avalisbl.
Imm^Jl.fely. cii) 171-i

_A(urtm»iiljWanUd

U L L I T for only Mi mw«*f»io
ntmt *. mmmra tan hrut yw

hl A J lln. Want- M Mil
ttM f i l M *«

c.shl A J l . nt M
raacti ttM fimilM W •*«*
I1.M paid in *ctvanc. at our
Union office: m l SWy, A«, or
eyr irvingten sttieti M Union

gHrtttr m er lenii
t i l l wMkMyt t-ii

MiWIaiiw -WcSit*" „ .
•«, in, i i wkdiyt,
— — — H-a-t*.

yNION-400105 sq. ft,, paneled,
isf floor, stuyvesant Ave.
location. Air conditioned
Indlvlduel helt control, private
isyatory. Call 417 4411. 9:305,
Mon.-Frl,

: Z 3 11111

111
IL I lABETH. l lmora lection, a
Family, J Rm, Apts., All brick,
near all transp. Asking llJf.OOO.
For further info, can ooreica
Agency, Realtors. 341-J442, 221
Cheifrtuf St., Hoselle,

AUTOMOTIVE

121 ,

kELLINO Y O U * CART
A i l lne ad costs only li.go to
riach 00,000famlllesl Ads must
ge paid In advance at our Union
Sffice-, 1391- Ifuyvesam Ave,
W013 or our Irvington ofllee: JS
Union Ave. 07111 6y Tues, noon,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ HAf-f-15*
7» O B I M L I N , Air-conditioning,
power stitr lno, automatic
transmission, rear defroster.
H.400 6M3S48.

MJ-l-lli-

1W4 TOYOTA CELICA IT , AM
(•M Stereo I tr,, AC, 4 new
radial tires + 1 snows. 37S-7J61,

--«* 31 134
I N I crysltr Newport Custom.
good running condltldn.
Original owner. M50, Call 6»7
3936.
- ^ M 3 4-116
1174 CORDOBA 5 dr., H.f,
Leather byekef Hatt, Console,
AM-FM Stereo, AT, P I , P i , AC,
V rool, Tilt sh., tirei. Exeell.
cond. J2,17j mi, S3,4?S. 6S604S9,
— _ _ . — . — — M 3-4-124
1*73 MERCURY MARQUU,
wagsn, enceli. cond., 61,000 ml.
P:s. P B, A-c, an power, si.soo
or Best offer. 617(744.

M 3-4-lSi
• XICUTIVE CARS

74 to *?§. models at wholesale
rices. Call for details
USTOMLEASB, 617-7400,
. _ — .>- Ml 3 4

1»7« OUSTER, AC, AUTO PS.,
geed transportation, U00, Call
Jii-tia? weekdays, 4 to 6 P.M.

- — — M 14- \U

111

JUNK CARS * TRUCKS
W A N t i D
MS to 1100

57* f4S0,»15-4404
tf12»

.OCAL New car dealer will pay
ver book price for clean sybur.
sed cars, All makes r. mod.
lso vintage ears. imm. cash.

Ar. Carr, 743-62J4, 743)400.
K M

iSIO CARi WANTID Any
ytar, malie or model, Spot cash
I63-M33, Allle Maters, Inc.

' K t-i i tf

Mototcycle, F« Stl. 110

KAWASAKI If71,11 9 « CC, 3500
mjin, 1 owner, clean, stock, new
i to 1 Kerker chrome exhaust,
si,IOOy»lli talk, 964J4J7 after S.

— — HA 3-4-130

iMilMit i Fo. S»l«

FLORIDA'S leading
Home Builders offers
property in 4 beautiful
coastal communities for
as little as $300 down
payment St 12.50 per
day. For detain call
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

COOT,,
778-1058
— — , Z_9-4-M

For Sii,

WORLD IOOK
• NCYCL0P6DIA

22 Volumes, If71 edition, special
i i m i M tale. Brand new in
qrlginal factory sealed canons
Reg, price IMf , iUaelal limltee
tale saves you SIM. First Come
first Mrvad, Call now « 2 1622
World Book Division office.

. — K 111

Speedy passage sought
for bill on Pine Barrens

in our

CLASSIFIED
YH en reath m

mm
rwders

Call

611-7700

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

this newspac:- «oes not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted aas Irom employers
covered by the Fair Labor
itandarcs Act which appl'es
to'emnioymenf In Inferst&le
comriieiee, if they oiler less
fhiin the lagaM minimum
wage H I M an hour! or fail
to (ay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does nnt
knowingly accept HtHp
Wanted aes that indicate a
preference Btsefl on age
from employers eover*Mi by
the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act Contact
the Unites Stales Lsoof
Department's local office
lor more information. The
asarait It:

»7o Broaa$t,Room « M
Newark, N J or Taltptiona

MS.iniirUl.Nn,

cancer
strikes.

help.

Swift pMMlc h«» been urged of a bill
introduced U»t week by Senator.
Jot«ph P, Merlino and Charles B,
Yitei to provide) permanent protection
for the Pine Bwrtni.

At a Trenton hearing before the
Senate Committee on Energy and
Environment, David F Moore of the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation
urged the Legislature to "move quickly
on thli compreheniive meaiure, while
we 11111 have the chance to preserve the
last remaining major open area along
the mid-Atlantic coail."

Praliing Merlino ind Yatea for
taking "• hold and essential it«p" in
introducing the Pintlands Protection
Act Feb. 13, Moore declared the
legislation "far-reaching" and said it
addresses all the neceMary points to be
considered in a plan designed to im-
plement the federal law creating a
Pinelandi National Reserve signed by
President Curler in November,

The Pinelandi Protection Act in
corporate* the contents of an executive
order issued by Gov, Byrne Peb, 8,
establishing a commiiiion to prepare a
land management plan and to review
applications for development in the
million-acre region. The executive
order also imposed a moratorium on
development In the area until state
legislation Implementing the federal
law could be enacted.

The commission will have 18 months
to adopt a comprehensive management
plan, to be revised periodically after
scheduled public hearings. It ii then to
rule on the suitability of development

after •cheduled public hearings It to
then to rule on the suitability of
development plans for the region as a
independent body. However, i l l
decisions can be vetoed by the gover-
nor.

The New Jersey Conservation __
Foundation has been working for more,
than three years toward a protection ',
plan for the Pine Barrens Through its \
fund-raising drive, it now owns or has*
an interest in nearly 3,000 critical acr*s«
to be held for eventual sale to county,,
state or federal governments It has!
worked with state Department of"
Environmental Protection to help"
resolve land ownership questions and'
aided in formulating regulations for>
land-use and water quality standards in •
the region^

Kean is recognized
by mathematics unit

Kt .in C ullt'gi ul \ f u . I r rsry SVaH

Il 'Ct't l l ls f If l Ii il ill IMMltl l l lDMii l

m i ml i i ' r of Uii Ann'i'11'iin

Mathematical Society
1 aeulH ri'tfdri h i upport'-'d ami

tlisM'iiinuitiMi in pint, miiiil jouniiilh
-.pnnsnrt'tl l i \ the ih it t Sluclriits in
nii'inbcr lnttiliiliiui m i i v t 1 IhstinHr. ul
•t hnljrship' .mil pr.nlu.itc ,:ir-,sistiiiit
hip . j v j i l j h l i in I In ^iicriri ' field

TO SELL?
DIAL

686-7700
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HANIBN—Hani of w. Fifth
Ave., Hosell«, on FeBruary 31,
1979; beiovea husbsna « Mrs.
Margaret (Weber); devoted
father of Randall and Lawrle
Hansen; dear son of Aage
Hansen; dear brother ef Mrs
Eisie vernon, Mrs. Msrstret
Luna ana Mrs. Ealfh Aaams
Relatives ana friends sttendea
ths fgnBrel service at the
SULLIVAN PUNiRAL HOME, 1
146 E. lecond Ave., Roselie, on i
Saturday, February 34th. j

FUSS~On Sgnaay, F»B 34. ;
1979, Henry, of Whltewooa Rd,. [
union, N.j,, Beloved husband of i
the late Stella (Oral), devoted [
father of Robert j , , and Mrs, [
Helen M, McAdam, also :
survivea By two grandchilaren. |
The funeral service was held on I
Tuesday at The MC CRACKEN !
FUNERAL HQMI, 1SO0 Morris |
Ave.. Union. interment ;
Hollywoea Memorial Perk.- |

CALL—welter p., on iaturday, I
Feb. S4, 1979, at the Ward !
Homestead, Msplewood,
formerly of Newark, beloved I
Brother of WliiUm H, of west '
orange and Louis w, of Port
Rlehey, Fia, Relatives and
tnenas aft*nde« the service at
The CHJkRUBS F. MAUSNUkHN
1 SON FUNERAL HOMI , 1057
CSanferd Ave., iryingfon, on
Tuesday, interment Mount
Pleasant Cemetery, Newark.

I
V A V O R O S K I — O n Monday,
Feo, 36, If75, Frank w , of Ml
Oolf Ter., Union, N.JL, beiaved
husPand of H«ten (Brosyna),
devoted lather of Robert L,
Yavsroski, brother of Stanley,
Victor, Bernard, Mrs, Leone
Ryan, Mrs, HSIen Lasko and
Miss Anastasfa ravoroski,
grandfather of Patricia.
Barbara ana Debra, The funeral
service and Interment will be
held on Thursday in McAdee,
Pa. Arrangements by Thi MC
CRACKiN FUNIRAL H 0 M 1 ,
1500 Morris Av*., Unisn.

lent,

ijfiea
if M .

Tueiday, FeBruary
36, 1?7», Mils Alice, formerly of
Townley Ave., Union, N.Ji
survived by several cousins, The
FUNERAL WAS CONDUCTED
FROM The MC CRACKEN
FUN1RAL HOME, IsW Harris
Ave., Union, on Saturday The
Funeral Mais at Haiy Spirit
ChureH, Union. Infar
Bloomibury. N.j.

MOLL—PhlllpBlna M^ ..
H«ui»l), on Thucidey, F £ I I ,

Honi«, Irvlngton, torrrurly ol
Teanack. Ralatlvas and Iriands
altanded the lervlce at the
CHARLIi F, HAUIMANN 1
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1SS7
Sanlgrd Ave., Irvlniton.
Intermeiit Kenslce camitary,
v a i h a i l a , N Y . .

OTERO—On Friday, Feb 33,
1979. Daniel, age 7, sf Qrange,
N.J., oeioved son of Carlos
Medina and ' Josephine Otero.
devoted brother of Mirlbel,
Relatives and friends attended
the luneral on Monday Irom The
EDWARD P, LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMI, 140S Clinton
Ave,, irvlngtort. jnen to Holy
Name Church, East Orange,
where a Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery.

RIINKE—Alfred O., on Friday,
Feb. 33, 1979, of irvlnaton,
oeioved husband of Elsie nee
schnabel), devoted father of
Mrs, ElltaMfh Burger, Mrs.
Claire Marpie and Kathryn
Relnke, also lurvivad by five
grandchildren. Relative! and
friends attended the fhe funeral
service at HAESIRLE s,
iARTH NOMI FOR
FUNERALS, »71 Clinton Ave.,
irvlngton, Feb. 36, inttrment
H o l l y w o o d C e m e t e r y . '

JCHN«ID«R-K»rl, on Friday,
Feb. 11, l«7t,. of irvington,
Mioved husband of tnt late
Emma (nee Hartmannl, father
ol Karl F Schneider of New
Providence and Conrad w
Schneider of Irvlngton, alts
survived by sne brothtr and
three slaters |n Germany, and
six eranjehiidren, Reiativea
and friends attended the funeral
from The CHARLiS F,
HAUSMANN a, SON PUNIRAL
HOME, lot? sanford Ave.,
irvlngton, on Tuesday. Funeral
M i l . , St. Paul the Apstfla
Church, irvlngton. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

(Acclsano), aevoted father ot
Anthony and Frank Jcuorio,
Brother of Oeorge, Emii, James,
Miss Connie and Mrs. Antoinette
castelil and Mrs, C«rmel!a
Ciealese, also survived ey four
grandchildren. The funeral was
conaueted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1S0O Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday The Funeral Mass St
Paul the Apostle Cnurcn,
irvlngfen.-

VAND1N»ULCKE—On
Tnursday, Feb 23, 1979, Charles
E-. beiovea hussand Of Alicia

/(nee Solana], devoted Htner 01
Charles F., Robert L, and Lynne
M., dear brother of Julian
Verveart and Alfred of
Massachusetts. Relatives,
friends ana members of ̂ f\m
Guard of Honor, Holy Name
Society ana the Boys Scouts of
America Troop No. 62 of

Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood, attended
the funeral derived Feb. 34, at I
P.M. at The BOWARD P,
LASKOWSKI F U N E R A L
HOfiAi, 1405 Clinton Ave..
Irvlngton- Interment at the
eanveni«nte of the family.

ICMHO1DBII—On Thursday,
Feb."a Wh irnfst, M nh
Vauxhall Rd., union, N.J,,
survived by Mnra| hephews.
Funeral MrvlccwM h*W at Th*
MC CBACK1N FUNBRAL
HOME, IIMMsrrli Ave., Union,
on Saturday. lnt»rm*nt
Hollywood Memorial Park,
union. Contributions to tne
American Cuteer Society would
A* a p p r e c i a t e d - -

lf7^E^^B,8iMwT»»«, H.J,
Mlov«J- husaand of Florenc*
H I M iMjtlU. Onem «amar M
HalaM Canna»n-«l, A r t y uM
Maria, dear IrfllMr o» I M
LuclanM I M Jamlt Kannlntar,
R.l.tlvM ana trMIM trhwrted
IM lunaril en Monday, m , 3*
lr«m The lOWAit t ' F.
LAiKOWIitl F U N I I A L
HOME, \m CllnfSn AV«.»
irvlngten. Win to If, Joe»ph't
etiMfe MnMNoM *n*r% »
irvlngten. Win to If, Joe»pht

. etiMfen, MnMNoM, *n*r% »1 Funeral M m m sHtrM.
IntwtMM, Hollywood Memorial

. j Prlirty. M> , » ,
1171, Am*gVj F., of union, N J.,
b«love<f husband sf QartruM

_,iTue»oay,FeB, 30,
H79.f*r».lrme (Archer),ol 1»»4
William St.. union, N.J ,
Beloved wife of Charles W. sr.,
devoted mother ef Charles w.
jr., grandmother of Charles w.
3d and Lynn. Th§ funeral
service was held on Friday at
The MC CBACKEN PUNERAL
HOME, liOO Morris Ave., Union
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.-

OACMon Tueiday, Feb. 30, l»7f,
Leo 5., of ISM oreaery Ave,,
Union, N.j,, beloved son of
Asnel (•uBraii) mna me late
Michael saeh, Brather of
Anthony Saeh. The funeral was
conducted from The MC
CRACkllN FUNIRAL HOME,
1590 Morris Ave., Union, The
Funeral Mass at St. Stanislaus
Chureh, Belmont Ave,,
Newark.-

SCHOFiELDon Feb. I I , l»7f,
William T , of Newam, Delgved
ion gf the late Charles and Ella
Parker Schofleld, srother si
Mrs. Joseph (Mary) Hudi*. !
Mrs. Lucy Carlson, Mrs. Milton
(Edith) Hennlngsin, Mrs, I
• eulah Kalasky and Roy i
IcIMflels, Relative! and friends !
attended the funeral service at
The FUNERAL H O M I OF
JAMES F, CAFFREY I. ION,
H? Lyons *va,, eornar o! Park
Place, irvington, on Friday,
Fib. ! ] interment Resadala-
L i n d e n C • m « t • r v .

JONIS— Helen C. (nee Morris)
at E. Second Ave., Roselie, on
February JO, 1?7?; t«iove»wife
of Harry o. Jones, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
service at tne IULLIVAN
F U N I H A L HOME, 146 E,
Second Ave,, Roselie, on
Saturday, February 34th.
i n t e r m e n t , H a l e l w o o d
Cemettry, Rahway. Piaas»
contribute to your favorite
eharlty._

STADIK-p . i .g i . M. , on Peb.
I I , i m , ol Wast Caldweji, N.J,,
tuiov.o wile ol the late Edward,
devttatf mother ol Alexander
Stadnlk al wast c.ldwell ,
srandmsthar ol two
grandchilaren and one great-
grandchild. Relatives an4
Irlenas anendad the funeral
Irom The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
l!0 Myrtle Aye,, Irvlngton.
Thane* to our Lady of
c i e s t a t h e w a I n r I n a ,
Doylestovan, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment DoyUitown. P * . +

I P I C K - O n Monday, Feb. 1»,
1979, Jpseph A., of Toms River,
N.j,, formerly ef union, beloved
husband of Elizabeth (Beck),
devoted father ot Mrs. Joan
Plccletie, also survived by two
grandsons, Sam J. Ill and Scott
Thomas , and a sister Merle In
Switzerland, The luneral was
conducted Irom MC CRACKEN
FUNIRAL H O M I , 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday. The
Funeral Mass at St. Michael's
Church, Union. Interment, cate
of Hisven cemetery, Hanover,
Make contrlftutloni te the First
Aid squad, Holiday city . t
BarMlay, Toms River, or the
Flo Okln cancer Relief

father of Robert J . ana Mrs.
Helen M. MeAseffi, also *
Survived by two grandchildren
The fynei-a! i f rvice wss held on
Tuesaay at The MC CRACKlN ,
FUNERAL HOME, UOO Morris ,
Ave . union interment 3
Hollywood Memorial ParK. (

HANSIN—Mans of W Fifth I
Ave., RO^elle. On February 21, ?
1979, Beloved nusosnd ot » n >
Maroaref tweber! . devoted
father Bf Randall and Laurie
Haflsen; aear son 01 Aa8e
Nansen dear brother gf Mrs
Elsie vernon. Mr) Margaret
Luna and Mrs. Egith Adams
Relatives and friends attended
the funtral service al the ,
SULLIVAN FUNESAL HOME.
\ti E Second Ave-, Roseile, on
Saturday, February 34th
Interment, Greceiana Memorial 1
P a r k . K e n l l w Q r f h *

HiLD—KBtherlne (me Leul), !
en Prigay. Feb 33, 1979, of *
trvlngt§n, Beiovea wife sf Willy,
mother of Bernard Bf Roselie !

• Perh, Mrs. Eleanor Lukaci of -•
Plscalaway and Hartwig Mans
Held of Irvlngton, sister Bf WHw
Leuf In Cjermeny, also survived
by five grandchildren.
Reletllves and Irlends anenaed
the service al The CHARLES r,
HAUSMANN a. SON FUNERAL
HOMB, 10S7 Sanfora Ave.,
lrvln§fen, on MBnday.
In'errrient Hollywood Cemeterv.
ur.isn.

JAHOINI—On FeB. 33, 1979,
Stanley 0., of Irvlngton, Beloved
husoand of Eleanor A (nee .
Kwlatkesky), father of Mrs. .
Cheryl Ann Felner and Eileen
May Jaralne, Both of Irvlnaton,
brother ef Mrs. Elsie Balles of .
Long Island. N^f%. Jessie _
(toiBrlck, Mri. Olaflys Wilson,
Clayton, Patrick ana Ray
Jaralne, Mrs. June Mylllns, and ,
PQugIss Jardine, all ef New _
York City, ilso the late Eva
O'Suillven, Norman. Cecil, and
Kenneth jardine. Relatives, •
friends, memBers of the U.S.
Army Reserve 3fth ordinance
Group of Camp Kilmer,
the Reserve Officers
Association SuByrban Chapter
No. 13, and feliow employees of
the Newark Post Office
[Airport) attended the funeral
servlct from The FUNERAL
HOMH OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY «. SON, JO? Lyons
Ave., Irvlngfon, on Feb. 24.
Interment Glendele Cemetery •

JONIS—Helen C- (nee Morris)
ot I . Second Aye , Roselle, on
FeBruary 30, 1970, Beloved wife
of Harry 0. Jonej. Relatives and -
frlendl attended the funeral
service at the SULLIVAN
FUNHRAL HOME, 146 E, '
Second Ave.;, Roseile, on '
Saturday, February J4th. •
I n t e r m e n t . H a l e l w o o a -
C e m e t e r y , R a h w a y , -
Please contribute to your
f a v e r l t e c h a i r t y . -

KOHBAO—On Sunday, Feb. 34,
19??, Karl, of 637 Salem Rd.,
Union N J,; beloved husband of
Theresa (Worner), devotee
father of Karl A,, and Mrs.
Judith Xlrouhakls, also survived
by one granddaughter. The
funeral service was held on .
Tuesday at The MC CRACKEN
F U N E V A L HOME, iSOO Morris
Ave., uriion. Cremation private,
contributions may be made to ,
the Memorial Fund of the First.
Congregational churen. Union, ,

KUKi t -«n Saturday, F*b 33,
1?79, Julia (Daudsys), of 1?S4-
Long Terr , Union, N.J., beloved
mother of An

KUICIi—On Saturday, FeB, 33,
1579, Julia (Dauksys), of I 'M
LonaTerr., Union, N.J., beloved
wilt" of the late Anthony,
devoted mother of Anthony,
William and Mrs. oenevleve
Frankovlch, also survived by 11
grandchildren and is great-
grandchildren. The funeral wa*
conducted from The M C
CRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME,
IMO Morris Ave., Union, on
Tuesday, The funeral Mass at
M. Joseeh's Church,
Mapiewdod, interment Holy
Cress Cemetery, North
Arlington.-

OAto, Msniay, Fes ii,
iMt, CMitMtlna, M M Mwav
It.. Union. H.J., kaityil
husband M Pamli (Papeui),
MVMM lather of NlcCil.s,
Ml.us Mamona, Miry ani
VJsyce Zavelat, brother ol
JWM, D M T H aai Mlu PMMi
IivMas, Tfc. hmtrtf servit.
was MM tt TM MG CRAGKIN
PUNBRAL NOMI, 1Mt Marrli
An,, U M M . Interment will fee |D
Oreac*, CsMrikutlans may U
made • to •vangeilims*

M
o,, TWWV, fJatj,

fl, I tn , Anna IBuuMi) , M
111 NMftM Place. HtaMM Park,
N.J., M » M M d M ma late
W f a ^ ^^i^M ek t

aielda Stauctt, .
- by six i
!e!et|ves and i
the funeral. I

i t. »ARTH • 1
I , llgfj |»iria.Tj

ISM Msrna An,, unim. «M
PrMay .t l i l t A.M, Tkt
FuntTral Mats al If, Owiavlav*
wnlrcf Stlisbifn M c f i i f
If, TMtM't tammtrf, lumaitt.

PUU-On lunMVi PM, U,
Wi, Henry, M WHIMISM Ra.,
union, N.j., t a M hmbams 0*
the lite Slall« (Oral), frmM

LIAHV—Howard R, Sr,, on,
Thgrsday, Feb. it. 1979, of
Caitleberry, Fia,, iormtrly et
union, beloved husBand of
Evelyn (nea McEvoy), davotM,
lather of Howard R, Jr., Dennis
D,, Timdttly J. ind irlan P.,
Loary and Mrs, Maureen
w.bniti, Brather of Mrs. Clalr* ,
Yenge and the late Gedfg*- i
Le.ry and Mrs. Adelaide Stauctt, *
also survived - by six '
grmdehiidren, Relatives
friends attended tn- "
from HAIBERLI •
COLONIAL HOMI. - . ...-
Avt., union, on FeB. U, Thance,
to St. Michael's <hurcfi, unlofia
tor a Funeral Mast. Inhsrment
In Hollywood Memorial Pal«,,.n^
eulogy By the Hon. Matthew J . . »k
H|na_iao, Ittwrday. Unlen - i .
Council M L _ ^ j - f ( i i l g M t - e t ' i i t
Columbus attirnae'd- ,^w

MOJIALOWICl-On Tliur»,''^>
F«> n, i t n , HMan a. i f m - " *
Plkor), MlBVM W I M M P««r J,,
devoted mother ol Arthur P, anil,
Dolores M KewalMi, daar, A
sitter M Antnony Plhor,. ,
st.ph.nia SialkMMkf and, <
Bertha MUniU, al»survived by. -,

from Th« EDWARD P.
LA.5KOWSKI PUNlltAL

^ - A .
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State seeking
complaints on
care of elderly

John Fay, ombudsman for the in-
•UtutionallMd elderly, announced that
hli office i» ready to respond to com-
plaint* people have about improper
care patients may be receiving at in-
Rtltutlons in UM state.

"We are now In operatlon to carry out
Investigation* on any complaints we
receive regarding the c»re elderly
people are receiving or not receiving in
nursing homes boarding homes or other
institutions," Fay said,

"If anyone knows an elderly person
who is having a problem in an in-
stitutional setting, they may contact us
for information and help," Fay added.

Institutions that come under the
ombudsman jurisdiction are a follows;
nursing homes, boarding homes, homes
for the aged, state hospitals, medicare
day care centers, veterans homes,
rehabilitation centers, rest homes,
county hospitals and mental retar-
dation centers. The ombdirnan's office
can be called toll free at (800) 7W-B379
or written to the State Office of
Ombudsman for the Institutionalized
Elerly, 13 North Warren st., Trenton,
08608,

IN FOCUS—Gary Swangin, director of the Newark Museum Planetarium and
author of "Trie Andromeda Prelect," focuses the tiie&cep«at Rutgers University-
Newark on the Andromeda Oaiaxy, The science fiction program may be seen at
the Planetarium at 1, 2, 3 and t p.m. on Saturday and Sunday afternoons through
May 13,

Newark Planetarium
offers sci-fi program

FDU sponsors
Kinks concert

The Kinks, called "one of the
strangest of all rock and roll groups,"

., will perform in the gym at the Florham-
Madison campus of Fairlelgh
Dickinson University at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, The program is sponsored by
the Student Entertainment Bo*rd.

The Kinks have been performing and
recording since the mid-1960's, and are
recognized by rock fans for such longs
as "You Really Got Me," "Long Tall
Sally," "All Day and All of the Night,"
"Tired of Waiting For You," "Till the
End of the Day," "A Well Respected
Man" and "Dedicated Follower of
Fashion," among others.

General admission tickets for the
concert are $7 and are available
through the Student Entertainment
Board in the Student Center; 377-4700,
ext. 209 Pt 210.

Lupus is topic
of Herman talk

Dr. Charles L. Berman of Hacken-
welt will speak to the Wednesday
meeting of th* Lupus HS-ythetnatosus
Foundation of New Jersey about th#
Lupus patient and the special problems
encountered with dental care.

Lupus Erythematofus, or LE, is an
inflammatory disease of the connective
tissues. Since strong connective tissue
is vital to dental health, Bwrnan will
consider what the Lupin patient and the
dentist can do to maintain sound teeth
today and prevent severe tooth and
gum problems tomorrow.

LE of N.J. meetings are held at
Hoffmann-LBRoche, Kmgsland street,
Nutley, and are open to the public.
More information Is available by the
foundation at 791-7888 or P.O. Box 320,
Elmwood Park, 07407,

Arthritis group
offering booklet

The Arthritis Foundation this week
estimated that five million Americana
have rheumatoid arthritis, the most
serious and disabling form of the
disease.

Rheumatoid arthrltlg can make its
victims "sick all over" and cause
permanent disability If untreated. To
find out what can be done, the New
Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation, jig Rt, 73, Berlin Bore,
0B009, offers a free booklet,
"Rheumatoid Arthritis—A Handbook
for Patientj,"
.' Medical science has finally identified
many of the changes in body chemistry
which take place in joints inflamed by
rheumatoid arthritis, added the report
from the New Jersey Chapter fo the
Arthritis Foundation, The agency
supports continuing research for new
drugs and other ways to stop the
destructive process.

"The Andromeda Project" opens
Saturday at the Newark Museum
Planetarium,. A haunting and
mysterious program which combines
telepathy and psychokinesis with
science fiction, it is the fourth In a
series of annual science fiction
presentations instituted by the
Planetarium,

Bused on a short story by
Planetarium Director Gary Swangin,
"The Andromeda Project" has been
adapted to the Planetarium en-
vironment with the use of film, laser
projection and full stereophonic sound,
all heightening the sense of drama and
suspense,

"The Andromeda Project" is the
story of a man driven by the belief that,
by some inexplicable means, he has
been contacted by creatures from the
Andromeda Galaxy. He relays a
cryptic message to Earth, The nature
of this message and the means of its
transmission become the underlying
theme of the program.

"The fascinating part about this
story," said Swangin, "is that we don't
introduce any far-out ideai. The whole
story is quite plausible."

"The Andromeda Project" will run at
the Newark Museum Planetarium
through May 13, at 1, 2, 3 and 4 p.m. on

St. Benedicts
pians breakfast

The Alumni Association of St,
Benedict's Preparatory School has
revived its annual communion break-
fast tradition. The 19W breakfast will
be held March 25 after a 9 a.m. Mass in
St. Mary's Church on High street,
Newark. The breakfast will be held in
the St. Benedict'! cafeteria.

Tickets (17,00) are available at the
Alumni Office. Co-chairmen for the
event are Al Gto, 'M, of Livingston and
Joe Frisina, '52, from Newark.

Newark Mayor Kenneth Gibson and
Congressman Matt Rlnaldo, a 1MB
graduate of St. Benedict's, will be guest
speakers for the breakfast.

Dr. Coles fo speak
Dr. Robert Coles, Harvard Univer-

sity psychiatrist and social critic, will
discuss "Women in Crisis" tonight at 8
p.m. in the Little Theater at Kean
Collage, Union. Dr. Cole's lecture i»
ffte to the public.

Jazz, classical
shows at Kean
Appearances by top professional and

amateur musicians are listed in March
classical and Jazi music programs at
Kean College,

On March 19, the Kean College Jaw
Series will audition non-professional
jaiz composers-musicians to appear in
a paid showcase March 28 in the Kean
Little Theatre, Applications are
available from the college Student
activities Office, 527-204-1,

The Kean College music department
will showcase major student en-
sembles, choruses and concert band in
an evening of music on March ffl at 8
p.m. in Wilkins Theater. Tickets ($2)
are available from the Kean music
department. Proceeds will benefit the
music department's scholarship fund-

Tashi, featuring classical pianist
Peter Serkin, will perform March U in
the Wilkins Theater at 8 p.m. On March
5, Jazz saxophonist Mack Goldsbury
will lead a quartet in the college Little
Theater, starting at 8 p.m. The j a a
program is free; tickets for Tashi are
available from the Kean music
department, 9*7-2108.

•Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
General admission to the Planetarium
is 50 cents I children under age 7 are not
admitted),

Tlie Newark Museum'is located al 49
Washington st. in downtown Newark,
parking is available In the adjacent lot
at the corner of University and Central
avenues.

Reservations, ticket and information
are available by calling the
Planetarium at 7336622 or MOO.

Kean presents
conference on
learning styles

The Educational Improvement
Center-Northeast and Kean College
department of educational arts and
systems are co-sponsoring a two-day
conference on "Learning Styles:
Cooperative, Competitive and
Indlviduallied Learning," March 15
and 16 on the college campus.-

Urs. David and Roger Johnson,
professors at the University of Min-
nesota and authors of "Learning
Together and Alone; Cooperation,
Competitions and IndivlduallMtion,"
will conduct the conference,-

The Johnsons write in their book,
"Cooperation is currently the least-
used of three wnsy of structuring
learning goals, yet It is the most
powerful way in increase achievement,
stimulate cognitive development, in-
crease self-esteem, promote liking for
school and subject areas, and create
friendships among diverse students.-

"In additions, cooperative skills and
altitudes are absolutely necessary for
successfully holding o job, maintaining
a stable family, and being a productive
member of a community. The im-
portance of teachers structuring
learning cooperatively is especially
highlighted by the alarming
deterioration of the family and the
increasing rates of delinquency,
violence, suicide, vandalism, drug
abuse and runaways among children
and teenagers,"

The sponsors especially encourage
teams of administrators and teachers
from individual schools and school
districts to attend. Further information
can be obtained by calling Dr. Joel
Bloom al 731-B400 or Dr. Joseph Preil at
537-2175,-

Food, shelter, travel
push price index up

The Consumer Price Index for all
urban consumers in the Northeast was
up 1.0 percent between October and
December, It has been reported by
Herbert Bienstock, regional com-
missioner of Labor Statisties who
directs the Bureau of Labor Statistics'
Middle Atlantic Region. Bienstock
attributed the bulk of the October to
December rise to increases in the
housing, transportation and food
components of the index.

Between December 1977 and
December 1978, consumer prices in the
Northeast region rose 7.9 percent.
Bienstock said that the annual rise for
the Northeast compared favorably with
other regions of the country, continuing
a pattern evident throughout 1978. He
reported December 1977-78 increases of
10.0 percent for the North Central
states, 9.8 percent for the South and 8.4
percent for the West. Commenting on
the rise for the Western states, Bien-
stock noted the influence of a
Proposition 13 related decline in
property taxes in California.
Nationally, consumer prices were up
B.O percent over the year,

Bienstock pointed out that the slower
pace of uielatlon In the Northeast
reflects more moderate Increases for
most major categories of consumer
spending. Food prices were up 10,7
percent in the North east between
December Wff and Decembtr 1978
compared to 12,5 percent In the North
Central region, 12,3 percent in the South
and 11,9 percent In the West, For
housing, the 8.5 percent Increase for
this region compared favorably with
rises of i i j percent in the North
Central region and 11,1 percent In the
South, For the West, a 7.9 percent rise

WM reported. Northeast bicreasM of
6.0 percent for transportation, 7.5
percent for medical CM©, 4,7 percent
for entertainment and 5.3 parent for
other gooda and services were each
more than a percentage point belay
corresponding Increases In each of the
other regions.

Bienstock indicated that the 1,0
pe Sent October to December increase
In the Northeast Consumer Price Index
(CPI) compared with rises of 1.5
percent in the North Central region and
1.3 percent in the South. For the West,
the impact of Proposition 13 resulted in
a sharp drop in the housing component
and consumer prices inched up only 0.1
percent. The overall national increase
since October was 1.0 percent,

The CPI for wage earners artd
clerical workers in the Northeast rose
l.l percent between October and
December. The over the year rise was
7.8 percent.

Hospital will open
nursing school doors

The Orange Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing will hold an Open
House Tuesday from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Hospital Center at Orange, for students
int erested In applying to the Nursing
School for admission to the 1979 fall
class.

The Open House, directed to qualified
persons Intersted in the 33-month
program leading to a diploma in
Registered Nursing, will feature a talk
by Nursing School Director Mrs,
Katharine Britchford, individual
counselling, and a tour of the school and
its facilities.

Not a Flea Market
Mot a Department Store

WE'RE SOMETHING ELSE!
the BIG DAY I* almost here . . . THE UNION MARKETPLACE . . the most eye-Millng , r, (to melt

MONEY SAVING event to hit this or any other area is fast upproaching. Be on hand FRIDAY
MARCH 2nd at 12 NOON (or the COLOSSAL GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION.

Everything from pickles to w.itorbeds, antiques to brand new merchandlie . . . a galaxy el the moil
Incredible si lection a) values anywhere , , , remember FBIDAY MARCH 2nd . . .

THf UNION MARKETPLACE . . . WI'Rf SOMETHING EL8II

SPiQEMAH
MftSvf L f-QMiES (£)

FREE
SHOWS

FRI. • SAT. • SUN.
COLOR IN
SPIDERMAN
,,, and bring It In.

LUCKY
WINKERS

Springfield
Union, N.J.

• J.

, . .•' /A

• • • , • « •

J*±

WE'RE SOMETHING ELSE!
LOOK AT WHAT

WE HAVE!
. FUUV 0LIMATI1IB * U YiAR

HOUND INDOOR SHOPPING

• GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
BELOW WHOLESALE

• U INTERNATIONAL IATIRIIS"

t GREETING CARDS t.

PARTY SHOP
» COMPUITi *UN-«UIB flAMt ROOM

TOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL.Y

• CHALUNQINO MINIATUM
OOLF COURSE

( COLORFUL CAROUSEL

, . . and over
300 DIALERS
offering the
WORLD'S
GREATEST ITEMSI

CKaAMH
CMltt * emcKin

• HANBMAM TOY!
BOIL HOUItt

OOOfH TOT!
HIT IMN TO»«

• B O l l *

isas""**• 11WINQ BOTIONI
• NtlDLlfOIHT
. MACRAM«
• HOOmD RUO»
• I.1ATMM
• CAHOUt

•ILK rLOWtRl

DftiatKR CLOTHK
I IWCATtH
> ILOUIII

i JLACItl
• PART iUITt
i pRt l l i t » COATS
> LlNMIIII
. TiHHU CLOTHIt

W«AR
•HHT1 • TOPt
IKT, OOLOJ *

COITUMIJiwttRY

• €@L33NE
• VITAMIN!
• HAIR CARE PRODUCT!
• HiALTN PO^Qi
• I t IN CARE PRODUCU
• HAIL CARE PRODUCT!
• HOUMPLANTI

• 3HOE«
• IMTt
• iNIAKIKt

• CANVAIFOOTWEAR' !« KT,. 11 KT. QOI.P JIWULRY . HAHDBAai
• Dli&BI MOI

ClOCII . MIRROR*
S • C«OCH«T.U

. MIRROR
H«T.»UE,An?

• D«CO*AT1H (AND

HAWJ TOOt»
i n n , NAIL«. HOOK*, ITE,
UTO TOOL1ra

• eUlTWi JCWELI
I I T I R U H Q tlLVIR JtWdRY • ANTIQUE! A COLLIETAII.il
i ANTIOU* J i m l t • tucrr. ntm

. AHERICAH INDIAN JEWELRY . JtwtlBY lOXiS
< Q ^ , g B M L § | M 0 l A | i f n u t (

• COPP«" 1 t R A l i I T t M l

AMtmCAN I N I N
' M«IICAH JJWIUBY

IHW 1WILBY

^AlMS'll»r*w» • miMBAKeiIHIMRACI
• IMCYCLOMDI* IIIITAHHICA
* PICTUBVera

CAD OAOlOt 1

mmme
1P.1O1 wtuM

u e e K funMiiom

tilMATf, MAMIINI

.VITOtU
T» 1 PAN!
tlMAfnlMfl

• PIOO"
• BOO« MOBSMnM

• meim FVMnrum
M A M ruBNiTum

A Q l t rUNITU

> 1 TRACK T A P I .
> C A H I T T M
> RtCOROI
• t T l M O l • «QUIPM«HT
I CO«M«TIC»

PICTUBVI
• PTIAMII
• • • ¥ •
• COMPUTJR POUTBAI

R PtinenM

•
* COM
• EAR

« GRAPHIC lUPPlIM
• WAlt PIA0UJ1

• t l lMIII UUIPMIHT
• rat (upniit
• CAICULATOm
• CLOCK!
• C0LLECTA1LE RtCOBD!

THE CLUB 18 PRIVATE.
FASHION IS

Tim WATCH II,,,

ROLEX
SHE MUST aEM)NGl

Hw ••!•« LMIf

trom MO
in ttdMtM wfth luMkN brietltt

VO50 •
MM, gsM wm matm * • ftucak*

THE] OPEN:
FRI., I t NOON-9 PM

«AT., 10 AM-9 PM
' SUN.. 11 AM-7 PM

2445 Springfield Ave,
Union, NJ. • (201) 688-6161




